
ÀBSTRÀCT

Thís 1s an exploratory-descrfptive study in which the

researchers h¿.ve attempt.ed Êo examfne elght- broad a.reas of

j_nterest relatÍve Êo lhe day parole program l-n Manitoba.

utílízing a stanclardized" fntervl-ew schedule, composed largeJ-y

of openended questions, the researchers interviewed one

hundred and fffty-.çeven respondents chosen from âmong the

residents and staff of provincl-al correctfonal insÈítutlons

as r¿ell- as from rePresentatives of the Natíonal Parole Servlce'

The responses obtalned from the use of the interview

schedule v¡ere coded ancl tabul-ated ln terms of category and

locations of respondents" InLerpretatÍons were made and

conclusíons drawn. from the data, whlch led to the formulation

of cerÈaín hypotheses and reconnnendations.
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CHAPTER Ï

]NTRODUCTION

PURPOSE OF THE STUDY

A greaË deal of recent llteraÈure and discussion in the fíel-d of

{:.û.rrecLíons has been dírected at the reíntegratfon of the offender: int-o

t-he communíty" Although recognltfon 1s stl1l betng glven to the Eradf-

'ii-onal objecÈives of punishment, Èhat 1s, deterrence, retríbutÍ-on, and

rehabi-l-l-Eatíon through ÍmprísonmenÈ, a def fníte movement can be seen

Lowards treatment methods as alÈernatlves to lncarceration. Programs

nf parol-e and probatlon have gafned acceptance ín the correcti.onal

fleld as substitutes for enforced Íncarceratfon. More recent innova-

tj-on-s, however, give speclal consideratfon to effecting the tr¿:"nsltíon

between a.bsoluÈe j.ncarceratlon and absolute free.dom ln the communfty.

i,,lhese relatively ner¡r correctlonal reforme bear l-abel-s such as \,ror:k

;:eJ-ease, teroporary absence, day rel-ease, pre-release, work furl-ouglt,

or semi-liberte dependíng on the country, state or province that

sti-rected thelr implemenÈa-tíon. These programs all emphasíze the

rr¡lj-.1-ízatíon of commnuníty resources towards successful reinËegration of

t:he offender ínto the communíty. Tn Manítoba, the comparabJ-e program

is most commonly referred to as day parole.

-l-
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The purpose of thís research ís to examlne and expJ-ore:

(a) ðay parole in Manitoba and, more specíflcal.ly <lay

parole as iË relates Ëo the Províncial male correc^

tlonal- instítutlons.

(b) the nature of day parole in each of Ëhese ínstj.-

Èutíons in.cludíng disfunctíonal as wel-1 as functíonal

aspects of the program.

(c) the degree of knowl-edge and undersÈandíng of the- clay

parole program from the point of víew of boÈh staff

and resldents assocÍated wlth the ínstfËution.

This exploratory study was conducted by a groLrp of fíve students ín

their final- year of the Master of Socíal ltlork program at the School of

Socíal l,{ork, Uníversity of Manitoba. The researchers had a common

interesË fn the fíeld of correctlons, specifical1-y day paroJ-e because

of iËs poÈentíal relatíonshíp to socíal- work practíce fn the communi-ty.

The study r'ras sancËioned by Èhe Department of l{ealth and Soc-Lal

Ðevelopment of the Province of Manitoba. Expenses lncurred durlng the

couïse of the st.udy were under:r¿ríËten by the Department Ín adclltj.on Ëo

the provfsÍon of clerfcal, aclminfsÈrative and consultaÉlve assj-stan.ce.

Early díscussíon between the researchers, the Di.rector of Adult

Correctíons and representatíves of the Research and Planní-ng DÍví-síon

of the Depa::Ement led to the identiflcation of eight broad areas of

nuËual interest concerning the day parole program ín Manitoba. (For

detaíl-s of Correspondence in Ètris regard see Appendlx I.) Subsequently,

the followlng questl-ons were chosen as the basls for exploratÍon:
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(A)

(B)

(c)

(D)

(E)

(F)

(c)

(H)

!

I
tühat are che obJectíves of the day parole p::ogram?

I
Idhat, are Ëhe factors affe:cËíng eliglbil-ity for day

I

parole? i

WhaË ís Ëhe ffaÈure of the selectlon and assessmenÈ

process? {

i
WhaË documentation ¡îs involved throughout the program?

üIhat elements of riupervision are lnvol'ved in the

funcÈioning of thât, Program?
i

I¡Ihat ls the naturei, of the instituÈional staf fi-ng as

it relaËes to day Parole?

What is the nature of the insËitutlonal facllítles

and resources belng utilízed in the operatJ-on <¡f the

day parole program?

lthat is involved ln the flnancing of the indlvídual

resident who partícípates in' the program?

These efght quesL:Lons were relfed upon as a ba-sís for the devel-opmenl:

of an ínitial intervl.ew scheduJ-e which will be díscussed in more detail

in Chapter III.

IË was decided to lirnít our study to exploratory-formulaEíve research

for several reasons. Firstlyo because of Lhe very recent íntroduction

ofdayparol.eincorrectlons,prevlousresearchl.ntlrisareal¡TaSquite

l.imited and, to our knowleclge, no research had been directe<l specifically

at day parole fn ManflLoba. secondly' the dlsparftles between ,c.-ountríes
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rì.i).d provinces as to actual program would not permit us to embrace ¿r

'to,run$rr base of information. Certain provlnces operate índependc*ntly of

¡-hi: I'iational Parole ServÍce and, therefore, have developed theír own

rinique prograns. For example, Ontarío and Brítish Col-urnbla have estab-

"Lj-shed thefr own parole board.s under SecËions 43, 151, and l-52 of the

l:,:issns and Reformatorj-es Act.l Thfrdly, ít was determlned rhat in orcler

1:o conduct any evaluatj-ve, experimental- research it would'fírst be

fi.ecessary to have the informaËíon províded by an exploratory study. In

additíon to ident:i"fyíng varíables , clarLfyíng concepts, and formu.lating

hypotheses, an exploraf:ory study can look at'rwhaÈ vrorks" as well aso

"vrhaË are the problems". The researchers hope that Èhe data derlved

from the study wíl1 províde a solid Ínformatlon base whl-ch could

infl-uence or dírecË future planning, Ínnovatíon and research as iË

relates to day parole ín Manitoba.

SETTING AND SCOPE OF THE STUDY

Ma.nítoba has four adu1t, mal-e correctional instlËutíons operated

urnd.er Èhe jurisdiction of the Provfncial Government. These ate 7-oea.ted

å.e or near Brandon, Dauphfn, Headlngley, and The Pas. Each of Ëhese

instltuÈfons has a varyfng resldent popuLation whose maxlmum Èerm df

Í-mprísonment normally cannoË exceed two years less one day, with the

exception of offenders held at the pleasure of Èhe Lieutenant Governor.2

AffilíaÈed with these ínstitutions are several mobile correctional

camps, colloquíally referred to a.s "bush campsrr
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The researchers decíded to resËrfct the setËing of the study to

the four maln institutlons already mentloned, recognizing Ëhat the

overlap of day parole lnto Ëhe bush carnps could be quiËe limíted" The

settlng for the study \,r{Ëhin Ëhe clty of l,{ínnípeg \¡Ias the Day Release

Centre on Memorial BouJ.evard hThfch fe afflllaËed wlth the Headingley

Correctlonal Instltut,ion a¡rd admfnistered ln conjunetlon wlth the

Adul-t Detentlon Centre.

The potentlal respondents assoeiaËed with each instíËution were

chosen from Èhree main categorfes, narnel-y (1) instftutíonal staff,

(2) designated supervfsor of day parolees, and (3) resldents. The

criteria used to establlsh whfch lndivfduals were ellgible for lncl-usion

wlthin the sample vlere the respondentsf assumed experÍence wfth or

posslbl-e knowledge of day parole. The following sub-categoríes hlere

subsequentl-y chosen for our sample:

L" Instttutfonal Staff

(a) eenÍor admlnfetraËlon

(b) cl-aeefffcatfon offieers

(c) lnmate trainlng Personnel

(d) correcËlonal offlcers

2, Destgnated SuPervleors

(a)ondayparolelfvlngawayfromthelnstj.tutlon

(b) on day parole lf.ving at Ëhe Day Release Centre
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(c) on day parole living at the Ínstitution

(d) on temporary absence

(e) resfde-nts denied day parole

(f) new resldenÈs -- between 5-10 days fn the lnstitution

FrrrËher ela-boratlon of these sub-categories w111 be presented in

r-Jirapfler TII.

ASSU}{PTIONS

The researchers are prepared to make the followfng assumptlons

for theír sÈudy:

(a) the use of personal fnterviews wfth standardlzed lntervíew

schedules ls seen aa an adeguate meÈhod of gathering daÈa

considering the expLoratory nature of thls sËudy.

(b) the respondents sel-ected from the total populatlon of

staff and resfdents are consfdered to be the most knowleclgeable

indívíduals wíËh respect to day parole wfthfn the settíng

and scope of the study detalled above.

(c) the responses of all the respondents ínÈerviewed were taken

to b6 Èrue and valld and ít is assumed that each ansr¿ered

all questlons to the best, of hÍs knowl-edge and abílÍty.

(d) ít is assumed that the lndÍvldual lntervlewíng technique

of the ínterviewer r,rl11 not bl-as the results of the study

since briefing sesslons were held to ensure as much con-

sistency as possible Ín the approach of the fntervíewers.
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LÏMITATIONS

The studv has the following general 1j-n-ì-tations whích were

i:a.ken into consideration in the problem-formulat'ion sLage of the

rîesearch:

(a) j_t wil_] not be poss-ible wíthj.n this sÈudy to evaltrate

the success of day parole in relation to other rehabil--

ìtative programs.

(b) it will not be possible within this study to assess

eeonomic advantages and disadvantages of clav parole -in

relation to alternative programs.

(c) it will not be possible to evaluate day parole in terms

of whether the program is achieving anticipated objec-

tives.

(d) there will be no evaluatÍon of communÌt¡¡ acceptance or

attitude toward t'he dav parole program.

(e) it wítl not be possible to assess the adequacv of corununity

resources in relaÈion to the dav parole program.

The fotlowing more specifùc limitat,ions relate to the d.ata coll-ecti-on

phase of the stud.Y:

(a) the sanpJ-e includes only subjects that were available for

the completíon of the j.nterview schedule. Certain respondents

who were consi<lerecl ellqiblo coul,d not coo¡:dinate their

schedules with those of the researchers. Thi.s IimÍtatíon

became magnifj-ed because of the time restrictions imposed

bv field trips of a specific duration to each of the non-

IteadingleY institutions .
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(b) the data were co]-lecÈed over a period of time from December,

I}TL - February, L972. There may be particular seasonal

aspecËs of. day parole that may di-Í.tet from vri-n-ter to summer

monËhs, which this study cannot Ëake into accounE.

(c) admínlsËratíve and legíslatíve changes íntroducecl during

the time of the study cannot a.dequately be taken ínto

consideratj-on and Eherefore, certain observaËlons could

quickly become outdated and obsolete.

METHOD OF GATHERING DATA

All the data for thís study \rere obtalned by means of personal

fnEervíews utílízlng a standardLzed fnËervlew schedule. The actua-l- study

was preceded by a pllot study conducted at the Headlngley settlng. Rep-

resentatíve respondents for the pllot study were chosen from all but two

of the subcategorÍes menËfoned above. All- fnEervfews lrlere recorded on

ilt.andard cassette tapes and 1¿¡s¡ transcribed. Upon completíon of the

;rilot study, Ëhe intervlew schedu]-e was revfsed and a flnal standardfzed

intervíew schedule was prepared.

The actuaL study r¡ras conducËed at Ëhe non-Headingley institutíons

during ffeld Èrips ín January and February, L972. The researchers \¡lere

assisted fn the compleËíon of the ínÈerviews at lleadfngley by níne

Bachelor of Socíal l^Iork studenÈs.

A límited amount of personal- lnformatíon was elicited from each of

the respondenÈs and wae recorded on a data face sheet bearing ín mind

the need Ëo maintaln confidentlalfty.
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NATURE OF ANAIYSIS AND PRESENTATTON OF DATA

The rar¿ data based. on all 1nÈervíews including the Pílot Study were

,¡+c-1c,,<1:[n terms of varfa.tions of resPonses to each questíon. These data

i,!,ere then separaËed ln lerms of subcategories and l-ocaf ions. The d.a.ta

a.re presented 1n the form of tables in Chapter IV, fndicatlng frequency

trf responses Ëo partícular varíables within each question or group of

questíons. Some data díd not le¡rd themselves to analysÍs or preserl-

tatíon ín statisÈtca1 form and are therefore presented Ín narratíve

form" Institutl-onal forms and respondenÈsr coÌnments which are not

contalned ín the daÈa presented ln Chapter IV, are lnc-luded fn Appencl:Lces

V and VI respectlvely.

DEFINTTION OF TERMS

Followíng is a 1Íst of deflnitíons relatíng to the terms used

frequentLy throughout this study. Wherever possible, legfsJ-ative or

rÌtaÈutory defínitions have been employed.

üAY PAROLE: "Parole, the terms and conditfons of v¡hlch requlre the

J-nmate to whom tt ls g::anËed to return to príson from tlme to tlme

rlurfng the duration of such parole or to return Ëo prison affer a

specified period."3

PILROLE: "Authoríty granted under thls (Parol-e) Act to an ínmate to be

at large during his term of imprisonment."4
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II"üSIDENT (INMATE) : "A person who is under a sentence of lmprisonment

,i-npcsed pursuant to an Act of the Parllament of Canada or lmposed for

i:nlmínal contempt of court, but does not fnclude a chíld wíthÍn the

,i:l;Anf"ng of the Juvenfle Delínquents Act who ís under sentence of

--i,m.prisonment for an offence known as a del-inquency.tt 5

lgAROtE SUPERVISOR: "A person charged r"rith the guldance and supervlsion

of a paroled 1nmate."6

DAY PAROLEE: A resfdent to $/hom day parole has been grarrted.

NATIONAI PAROLE BOARD: "A board consistlng of not less Èhan three and

not more than nl.ne memters to be appolnted by Èhe Governor 1n Councfl

Èo hold offfce during good behavlour for a period not exceeding ten
-7

years. tt'

NIATIONAL PAROLE SERVICE: Regíonal agents of the National Parole Board.

SUSPBNSION OF DAY PAROLE: A sltuatfon whereby a residenE's day parole

í-s suspended pending a review of the sl-tuatlon by representatl-ves of the

Ì,Iational Parole Board. Norrnally suspenslon requlres a resldent to be

detaíned ín custody unt:Ll a declslon ís made regarding furthe.-r action

wlth reference to hís d.ay parole.S
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?lAT PAROTE REVOKED: The termlnatfon of a day parole whereby the resident

i.$ neturned to the correctíonal ínsÈitutlon to serve the remaínder of his
o

;,ì¡tnLance" This decision is made by the National Parole Board.'

ilüRRIJCTIONAL INSTITUTIOI{: "Any buildlng, correctlonal ca-mp, rehabj-1í-

1.¡'.Ìtlon camp, reformatory, forensíc cJ-lnic, $lork site, gaol , or: place for

tÌre receptfon and lawfu.l- custody of inmaÈe"."lo For purposes of this

r:tudy, correctlonal LnstÍtutlon wí11 be used Eo mean the facilíties at

1{eadingLey, Brandon, Da.uphin, and The Pas as well as the Day Release

Cent.re. In additíon, reference w111 be made, 1n the case of lleadlngley'

to Annex B, referrlng to bufldlngs outsfde the mafn lnstftuÈlon.

DIRECTOR OF CORRECTIONS: "A person desfgnated by the minlster from

among persons employed by the governmenÈ under the minlster for the

purpose of this (Corrections) Act."11

SUPERINTENDENT: frA person ín charge of a correctlonal ínstítutíon'

deÈentÍon home or recepÈion cuntre."12

a

II]BMPORARY ABSENCE: "Where ln the opiníon of an offlcÍal designated by

i;he Líeutenant Governor of the province 1n whlch a prlsoner is confíned

Ì-n a place other than a penltentiaty, tt fs necessary or desirable that

the prlsoner should be absent, wÍth or wíthout escorË, for meclical or

humanitarian reasons or to assÍsÈ in the rehabllítatlon of the prísoner

at any ÈÍme during his períod of ímprÍsonmenL, the absences of the

prisoner may be authorízed from time to tírne by such official for a

períod noÈ exceedíng 15 days for humanitarían reasons or Ëo assíst ín

the rehabllítatíon of the prísorrer."13
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TIRÊATIffiNT: I'A serfes of actlvitfes engaged 1n by sÈaff and i.nm¿rÈes and

try= ciflizens from the outslde communíty for Éhe purpose of enhancing the

::¡cti"vation and ínclínatlon of inmates Ëo functÍon as law-a-bi-d:í-ng person"."14

{IOMM'UNITY TREATIIENT: The treatment of the offender Ín the community

uorçhere the acceptance of a treatment relatfonshíp is more natural-, where

famíly and socfai- relaÈfonshlps ean be malntained, where resources can

be effectivel-y narshalJ-ed, and where the offender can produclívely

díscharge his responsÍbfllties as a cíÈlzen. These responsib-llitíes

i.nclude supporËlng hlmself and famíl-yr âs well as making reasonabl.e

reparaËion to the vÍcËím of hls cr1t.."15
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Chapter ïI

BACKGROI]ND

The purpose of this chapter is to provf.de an hísto::tcaJ- ove::view

of the development and expansíon of dav parole programs wíthí-n the whole

fiel-d of cotrectíons. As mentioned ín Chapter I, the avail-abJ-i-f-ty of

pertinent lj-teraÈure i,e somewhat limlted fn thís partf-cular areå.. I^llthin

thl-s ehapter \^re wí11- díscuss the movement fror¡ Ëhe use of lmprfsonment

to punish the offender toward a more treaÈmenÈ-oríented a-pproacÌr, and wil-l

talce into account Ëhe growlng Èrend Èowards communfÈy-based corrections.

I'Te will- consider this movement as a conÈinuum from maxLmum confinement, to

tota]- freedorn in the communJ.tv. I,Ie wlLl lntroduce day parole at a level

on Ëh:i.s conËinuumn and from the lLterature r,re wll-l provide arguments that

support the use of dav paroLe as a legíËfmate treatmênt approach relatl-vely

close Ëo the freedom end of the continuum.

The fírsÈ evÍdence of prisons beíng used as agents of crimlnal

reform can be seen ín Europe aÈ the begfnning of the 1-9th century" Prior

to Èhis Èime, prisons were used prírnarlly for Èhose awaltíng Èrlal, and

punishment was usual-lv physJ.cal, Ëhat is, corpor:al or caplÈal. Toraards

Ðhe end of the 18th century, pubJ-ic interesÈ increased and the cournunity

began to cl-ammer for improvements in Èhe lall system, prot,estlng that

incarceration was the onLy humane alternatlve Ëo earller forms of punlsh-

ment. This attÍÈude pe.raLleled thaË of the L9th century phtlosophers who

arguecl that a crirninal acÈ was non-ratlonal, and that the tndl.vldual

suffers from some disea.se, and therefore, cânnoË respond t,o punfshment.

-L4-
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ll¡¡ the end of the 19th centuryn the trend ín penal- phfl-osophy shtfted

:f:r:om punlshment to reformatlon of the lndivldual, leadfng fnEo Èhe thlrd

r¡.aior: epoeh emphasizíng a treatment, tpprotch.l

AcÈive prÍson reforn in Europe was refl-ected by subsequenE changes

on the North American contínent. Attenpts were made in Eu.rope f-o íntroduee

:i-nnovaÈions such as flexible sentencÍng, tlcket of leave, or condltional

re1-ease, but because oj: abuses, $Iere not too successful .

ÀlËhough the term t'parole" was not used untLl 1846, the practlce of

conditionaL release ha.cl a long hÍstory in the UnLted States. The mllltary

had used ft to lighten the burden of maLntafnlng captives, and to increase

the number of sol-dLers avall-abLe for acËfon. PrLor Èo the 18th and l-9th

centurles there had bean isolated use of condltfonal release as well, for

example, lndenÈuring offenders to ernpLoyers, and developnent of prl-vate,

philanthropic organlzations like the Pennsylvanla Prison Societv í¡ I776.2

One of the earLfest parole systems to emphaslze educaÈLon and

employment hras LnËroduced at the Elmira Reformatorv ln 1876; yet llÈÈle

thoughË was given to the offenderts future ad-justment Lnto the comnuniËy.

T.þo years l-aÈer the first probation law was established in Massachusetts as

a legal device for all-eviaÈlng the harshness of punÍshmenÈ and preventln¡¡

Èhe contaminaÈion of novices.

The devel-opment of parole Ln Canada began ln the form of acts of

clemencvo and in 1898 the Ticket of Leave AcÈ was leglslated by Parl,iament"

Tt was hoped that thls act would promote a program of conditional. llber-

ation and would brldge the gap between the prfsoner and the communlty.

In 1-905 Èhe Rernissíon ServLce was establ-lshed t.o handle the TlckeÈ of

,T"eave Program.
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Tn l_913 Senator -ì:Iuber of Wiseonsfn stated that fncarceration defeats

the ends of humanity and depríves the farnily of the breadwfnner. tlls

-i.nfl-uenee resulted i-n 1-egis1-atlon, known colLoquf.aLly as "The Huber Lanü'r,

r.,¡hi-eh permits a Judge sent,enclng an offender to a county JaJ.1- for a

mísriemeanor, to authorj-ze hLs release durlng normaL working hours, to

continue aË his regular emplolment or to r¡ork at a lob found for hJ-m by

ttre county sheríff. The offender is regulred to reÈurn to Jaf-l. at the end

erf the dayrs work.3 Ai-ahorrgh oÈher sÈates enacÈed sfmLlar l-egisl-atLon

afÈer 1913, no well-developed programs were evldenced untll the J-ate L950rs.

Meanwhile, fn Sweden durfng the 1930rs Ëhe flrst official grantLng

of work furloughs r¿ere divided fnÈo two dlstlnct dívisLons: the specfal

and the regular furlough. The special furlough allowed an lnmaÈe to vfslt

a slck reJ-atlve, atÈend a farnflv memberrs funeral, or look for empl-oYment.

The purpose of the regular furlough was t,o combaË Èhe negaÈtve consequences

of incarceraÈion bv he-1-ptng the inmaÈe malntafn ties wlth hls farnily and

fhe rest of the cornmunítv. Twentv years laÈer Èhe French.IusÈÍce Mlnfster

íntroduced work rel-ease, referred to as se¡ni-llberte, for short term

prisoners with the obiecËive of reform and reassoclatfon.4

The atËiËude of officl-als ln Santa Cl-ara County, Ca]-lfornia' \.Ias

Èvpical of most oÈher states as to selectíon of Lnmates for work çsfEsss

onlv ¡nisdemeanants \rere considered for thfs prlvil-ege until L957, at whlch

time thê state of CaLlfornÍa amended lts work release 1aÌ,{ to tnclude

Efelons.' CornmunLty safetv has conÈlnued to be a prfmary factor 1n selectlon,

wlth certain classes of offenders excluded beeause of Èhel-r potentlal- danger.
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The Prisoner's Rehabl-ltÈat,lon Act, Legislated by the UnlÈed Sta.tes

Cnngrcss fn 1965 permiËs the exÈension of work release beyonri employrnento

ÈÐ encompass visits and trainfng ln the cornrnunLty. Thf-s lergLslaè1.on al-so

fÌave impetus to communitv-orientat,fon for correctLons and Èo provf.sJ,on

,rf halfwav facilíties cleslgned Ëo briclge the gap betr,¡een prJ-son and the
f.

t::ee communf ty. "

Accordfng to research undertaken bv Elmer Johnson tn 1970, the

Uníted States has fmplemented about twenty-elght work release programs.

IÈ was l-earned that the organlzatlonal sËructure, authorization, stage

of development, extension of progranLcr ênd selectlon of fnmaLes varied

frorn program to program. "The sel-eetfon of work-releases can be

iníÈlated ln three general rrrays. (1) The inmate can propose Ëhe

possibíl1Èy at the time of sentencíng or afËer he has begun serving his

senÈence. Q) The sentencfng judge can suggest the posslbllfty Lo

Èhe offender or ínclude a recoûmendaËÍon for work release in ttre sentence.

(3) A member of the prison staff may ínltfate the idea."7

Johnson staËes that flndfng jobs for inmates 1s an lmportanr aspecË

of the program. The fnmate may resume the Job he had before fmprÍson-

menËu he may be self-employed, a fríend or famfly rnember may offer him

a job, or the correctlonal ÍnstlEuËíon may locaËe work for hlm.

One of the more farnfllar of the A¡lerlcan work release programs ís

located ín North Carolj-na. A study of Lts program by Cooper in 1970

reveaLed that due to the great demand for unskll-1ed labor ln Èhat sËate,

employmenÈ was easily obtained for Ínmates. From answered questionnaires

Cooper ascertaíned Èhaf, selectlon of work release partlcipanËs vras

relatively conservaËfve; basically responsfble indfvfduals wíth a high

possfbl-lfty of Buccesa were chogen for the prograrn. North Carollna has
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:r-l.s¡n endorsed legislati,on granting authority to the parole board as we1.1

¿;;s üo the courÈs to recommend viork release f or senÈences under f íve years.

Atshough Canada had no formal work release legislation untiJ- L967,

¡rrfsopers were releaserl on occaslon during the Second World I'lar to joln

Èhe Armed Forces or to work ln lndustry pertfnent to Ëhe war. The post

ì:"/ar era saw conslderabl-e devel-opment 1n the social Èrainíng and educ.atton

:í-n J.nstltutÍons, gradual release, probation aJrd paroLe all began to gaj-n

eornmunfty recognltlon. It was recognized that the period following

t:el-ease was crucfal , and that the prison program should be a pre-

paration for thfs relea.se. The FauËeux Co¡mnj-tËee, established 1n 1953'

emphasfzed the need foi: fmplementaËÍon of alternatfves to lmprfsonmenÈ

such as íncreased use of probatlon, requLríng more and more publlc

parËÍcípatlon and support in correctlons. In 1959 the Natlonal Parole

Board r^ras estabLished to repl-ace the Remfesfong Service.

The first NaÈlonaJ- Parol-e Board, conslstlng of fíve members under

î:he au.spices of the Federal Sol-icitor-Generalrs department, paved Èhe

way for a gradual "step-up" ín the use of parole ín Canada. By L969

Lh.e Report of Êhe Canad.ian Comíttee on Correctfons (Ouimet Report) was

ivíJ-líng to endorse full-y the lncreased use of parol-e based on the

aceomplfshuenÈs of the NaËlonal ?arole Board durfng the prevlous ten

yeârs. The Ouimet ReporÈ eurphaefzed parol-e as a rrtreatment orl-ented

correctíonal measuret'i.r.nd recognfzed parole asrra logicaL sl-ep ln the

toÈal correctfonal process deslgnecl partlcularl-y to aeslsÈ the offenderts

reinÈegratLon into the conmunlÈy ao a contributfng and law-abiclfng cftizen."S
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1969 v¡as a further landmark Ín the hfstory of the NaËiona1 Parole

l:1,*arel as the membership vras increased Èo nlne and authoríty rvas gíven tcl

t-hfs board to begín parole hearfngs wiÈhÍn indl-vidual- j-nstituLions.

The amended Parole Act of 1969 has other fmportant :Lmplicatlons for

;hås study" Under Sectlon 2(b), the ÀcË for the flrst time refers

ipeeffíeal-ly to "day parole". In fts annual revíew of 1969, the Natl-onal

,?arole Board referred to day parole "as a parole thaü requlres the

inmate to return to prison from tlme to time, durÍ-ng Èhe parole, such as

each nlght, or to reËurn to prlson after a specífi-ed period. Granted

for speclal- rehabll-ftat-íon, it allows an lnmate to support his famlly

and take full- tíme trai-ning."g The Board continued to retain full and

only authority for granting of day paroLe as well as regular parole.

Day parole sanctfoned by the NatfonaL Parole Board prfor to L969

was referred to as temporary parole but was only used to a l.lmited

,extent. ALthough ÈotaL control was retalned over the federal peneÈentlaries

by Èhe Natlonal Parole Board, by L969 severaL provínces had al-ready

passed legíslaÈíon whfch permftEed some form of. day parole wlthin thefr

provfncÍal legíslation. The Manit.oba Corrections Act of Lg66L9 closely

r'.ol-l-owed by Èhe Correctíons Act of SaskaËchewan ín July , LI67II, pa.ved

ì;he T¡ray for the development of work release programs fn Èhese provlnces.

only saskaf:chewan Ëook advantage of this legíslation based on

their deflnltíon of a ttwork trainfng'r program wíth every person serví-ng

a sentence ât a correcflional fnetitutlon ellgfbLe to particLpate. Although

employment and educatfon were emphaelzed, provlelons of the act authorized

the Mlnlster of Correctlons Eo extend the prfvfleges to other Programs

deemed advisable. Not unl-fke the Huber Law of l-913' the admlnlstratore

ín Saskatchewan began to cooperate with employers ln the conÈrol of the

participantsr *ttrrl-rrg""12 Äs wiÈh parole, Èhe emphasls orr supervislon
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!'úas contfnued.

A rnore recent ínnovatíon has been the Temporary Absence Prograrn

('IAP) ín OnËario based on legíslation of August , L96,9. The Ontario

p3:Ðgram recognfzes three types of temporary absence: (1) a full Ë:'-me

,t:emporary absence of from one to fífteen days for humanítarian reasons"

tZ) a leave of absence for med.ícal attentlon, and (3) a series of daily

absences for academÍc or vocatÍonal traÍnlng and/or for employment.

The 0ntario Program fs based on the following phllosophy:

It fs the ffrn convlctfon of those assoclated
wtth Èhe program that if a man can handl-e the
responsiblllty and the t,rust placed 1n hin by
hfs spend.lng part of each day, or eeveral days,
1n the comunity, then he wíll be a better
candfdaÈe for paroLe and wfll be betÈer equlpped
to assume the ful-l responsibil-fties which hls
eventual total- freedom wiLl- entall. L3

The obJectlves of the Ontarfo TAP rel-ate to Ëhe fol}owfng gene::al

areas: (1) to offset the 1l1--effects and the harm of isoLatlon , (2)

f:o save economical-ly, as it avolds the wasËe of human resources and redr-tces

institutional costs.14 Although the Ontario TAP does not ouËl1ne

speelfic e1lgfbl1tty crlteria they do advertise factors whfch couLd harm

arn appllcantfs chances for consideration. These are crimes of vlolence'

brutality or arson; habitual- use or Èraffl-c in controlled drugs; a

hístory of aLcoholisrn; serlous sexual offences; and a prevlous escape

record. In spíte of these factors, they do índLcate that any inmate may

make application fot a temporary 
"b"urr"".15

As mentioned prevfoualy, although Manftoba does have the necessary

legislatlon Ëo eetablish iËe ovùn day parole and work rel-ease program'

these areas contLnue to be aclmfnlstered by the NatlonaL Parol"e Board.

The Natfonal Parole Servfce baeed i"n hllnnfpeg and Brandon processes all
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¿"ìpplicaÈfons for day parole and subml-Ës their reporËs Èo Ottawa for a

d.cclsÍon. Recent pollcy changes permlt all resldents to su.bmít thefr

a;;pl1caÈ1on to Ëhe Natj-onal- Parole Board either through the innfl-tul-íona-L

¿i<l.mlnistratlon or dlrectl-y to the Natlonal Parole Servíce" (A study of

ähe Day ParoJ-e progrâm at Èhe federal 1eve1 undertaken by Ìlíss'td. Kennedyo

under the directÍon of the National Parol-e Board, revealed Lha.t any

i-nmate, except those requlrlng approval of the Governor ín Councíln ís

elí-gible for day parole at any time durfng hts sentence.) AfÈer a day

parole is granted, the Nalional Parole Service retalns the final- authoríty

and is able to revoke a day parole lf thís fs thought necessary. In a

recent publ-lcation prepared to provlde fnformatfon for judges, magístrates,

and po1-lce, the Natlonal Parole Board descrfbed day parole as a rehabllftaÈfve

release granEed "Èo alJ-ow an lnmaLe Èo atÈend school, to contÍnue ln a

Job where 1t would be beneflcial- to his career ancl hls dependents, to

lake a Job where the occupatÍon ís seasonal, or to take trafning noE

a.val-labl-e In the institution. The innate l-eaves Èhe instítutl-on during

.fh.e day and returns, th.ough not necessarfly each evening. The grauting

of day parol-e and the length of absence from the lnstltutlon depend on

a number of f actors, sLlch as the dlstance of the institution f rom thel

courmunity, the transpol:tatfon available and naturally enough the lnmate

hímself. "16
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In Manltoba the Dí-rector of CorrectLons has retaíned auËhoríty over

i;i'ie granÈing of tetnPorary absences for perlods up Ëo fífteen days duration

lfo¡: "humanitarfan reasons or to assist in the rehabílitatíon of Ëhe

¡,,risooer.,,17 Accordlng to this definltlon day parole and temporary

,,åbsence have some overlapplng obJectives dependfng on the approPriaËe

er.rthorltyrs interpretaÊíon of rehabilLtation and hunanítarian reasons'

l{kre q.uesËl-on remains aË thÍs poínt as to whether there are tr¡/o dístínct

programs operating at the male adult provLncial Ínstítutions ln Manít-oba'

and íf so what ls the nature of these Progranls. Since the avallable

.J-Í.teraÈure does not provide the ansvter6 to these questions, it fs hoped

thaË Èhls exploratory study r¡tll- clarify the fssue'
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CHAPTER III

METHOD

Thls chapüer íncludes a detailed descrfpËíon of: (1) the sources

of daÊa or potentfal respondents , (2> the prellnÍnary interview schedule

nnd general methodological procedures, (3) the pilot study and sub-

*equent changes, (4) Ëhe sample selectÍon, and (5) the meÈhod of data

¡:resentaËlon and anal-ysís.

SOURCBS OF DATA

The potentlal respondents chosen prior to our pil-ot study are llsted ín

Chapter I, page 5 . The foLlowfng eLaboratlon of each of the sub-

categories llsÈed ls based on our knowledge and lnformation abr.rut these

respondents at the prohLem-formulative stage of the study.

1. InsÈltutlonal- Staff

(a) Senlor Adrninlstration lrere seen as beíng offícials

wlthin the lnstítutíon who had responsíbílities of

employee supervlsLon or trafning, touching on the

day par:oLe and tenporary absence programs.

(b) Classff'l-cation Offfcers !{ere seen as those lndivldua.ls

responsible for the lnitlal and couplete classiflcatíon

of resl-dents during which the fírst treatmenc plans are

made. They are responsible for maklng recommendatfons

for full and day parole; grantfng temporary leaves of

absence, and the counselling of resldenÈs.

-24-
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(t:) Inmate Training Personnel are responsible for all job

placeuents withfn the ínstíÈut1on" They intervl-ew

resídents, takfng ínto account their needs arouncl

lívfng locati.on, schoolíng, ffid Job changes" They are

also expected to make recorn¡nendatíons and prepåre

performance rePorts as resÍdents apply for full and

day parole.

(c1) Correctlonal Offlcers were seen. as Potential responclents

1n vfew of thefr cLose lnvolvement with residents on

a day to day basls.

Designated SupervLsors

At Ëhis stage of the research, the category of desígnated

supervlsor ltas assumed to lnclude only the NationaL Parole

servlce whích was thought to be responsible for the inftial

processing of day parole applfcations, documentaË1on,

appraísal-, and reco'rmendations regardlng the applic.aÈíon,

as well as supervfsion and treatment of day paroJ-ees'

ResídenËs

(a) On Ðay Parole Living Away From The Institution'

These indÍvfduals have been granted day parole and are

lfving ín the communlty ln such resldences as half-way

houses, famlly homes, boardfng homes or other approved

accommodatlon. These day parolees are required to

perlodl-caLLy report to ¡r deeignated lneËltutfr¡n as

epeciffed by thelr auPervleor'

3
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(b) On Day Parole Living At The Day Release Centre. Day

parolees here are eiÈher ernployed or seekíng employment,

andfor attending educaËlonaL instftutÍons in the cornmuníty.

They are requlred to return to the day release centre

each evenlng or as scheduled by Ëheir supervísor.

(c) on Day Parole Llvlng At The InsÈÍtution. These individuals

would be required Èo return dafly to the Ínsf-ítutíon

upon completfon of their outside actÍvitles.

(d) On Teurporary Absence. Those resldenËs granted a

temporary absence with Èheir release sanctíoned by the

provinci.al- correctional authoritÍes.

(e) ResldenËs Denled Day Parole. Thoæ residents wtro

appl-led for but htere not granted a day parole by the

Natlonal Parole Board.

(f) New Resídents. Those residents who have been ln the

instíËuÈion under sentence, for between flve and ten

days.

THE PRELIMINARY INTERVIEI^I SCHEDULE AI{D GENERAL }'IETITODOLOGICAL

PROCEDURES

The elghË questiong tn Chapter I, page 3 relaË1ng to general areas

of interest r¡lere transJ-ated into a prel-lminary lntervfew schedule,
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..r),ttrftinÊd J.n Appendix II.

part A of the Ínftial fnterview schedule consfsted of thi:ee quesfÍ.ons

,,.c+i"gn,t*el to elicít the respondentsl unclerstanding of the day parole

lrr:otg1ff¡" Question /i31'-n Ëhís sectlon sought to deÈermine any perceived

c{i.stincÈ1on beËween flldo símilar programs, day parole and, tempora-ry

¡rbs<.lr:rce 
"

part B consisted of three questíons aLmed at findíng out Ëhe naÈure

of Êh.e factors, both explíciÈ and iiapl-iclt, thaË make an índívidual-

e3"ígíb1-e or inelígible to be accepted for day parole.

part C dealt: wíth the selection and assessment process. Question //7

askecl about the acÈual procedure of applying for day parole. Questlon

//B sought to learn the degree of thoroughness involved 1n checklng into

the details of the resídentts applicatlon whlle questlon //9 determ:Lned

the length of tírne involved between makfng appLícatlon and receiving a

decísion, Questíon //1-0 was actuall-y two separaËe quesÈÍons. Questlon

ill-ç(a) v¡as addressed eo staff and supervlsors and attempted to deflne

their partícu1ar funcÊlon in the selection and assessment Process.

Questíon //10 (b) r,ras asked of residents only Ín an attempt to determíne

the unLforníty of Ëhe selectfon and assessment process.

ParE D \,üas an tnqulry lnto the documentation requlred by the day

parole program. QuesÊion l/t1" was agafn tvro separaÈe questíons. The

separaÈion ïras based on Èhe assumed difference of fanil-íarity wlth

documentaEfon betv¡een staff and aupervfsors on Ëhe one hancl, and

¡:esfdentg on the othe?:.
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ParÈ E v¡as concerned wlth the area of supervislon. Questlon /ll3

deal-e wlth the rules and condLtíons under whfch a day parolee ls required

to llve" Questíons /115 and l-6 sought to determlne the nature and extent

of counsel-líng Èhat is made available to day parolees. Questíon /114(a)

was asked of staff and supervisors to learn of their particular functíon

in Èerms of supervlslon and questfon /lL4(b), asked of resldents' âttempÈed

8o determlne thefr a\¡Iareness of supervislon.

Part I conslsted of tr¡o questlons to determÍne the nature and

adequacy of the staffing situatlons at the lnsÈítutíons as ít related

eo the day parole program.

Part G \,,ras two questions to deÈermine the naÈure and adequacy of the

facflltfes befng used to operate the day parole Program.

Slnll-arly, Part H consÍsted of two questi.ons to determine the nature

ancl adequacy of Èhe f:i"nanclal arrangements with respect to Èhe lndivfdual

day parolees.

A final question, 1124, was íncluded to serve as an opportunfty for

respondents Ëo bring up any area about day parol-e which they mighÈ feel

eo be important, but which had not been discussed to this poÍnt in Èhe

fnterview.

The preltmínary intervlew scheduLe 1n Appendix II is preceded by a

tentative data face sheet. This face sheet, vtas prepared Ëo ídentffy each

respondent accordlng Ëo the appllcable eubcategorles and l-ocatfons. A

number of demographic varlables were also elfcfted from each respondent

and were recorded on the face sheet. It ehoul"d be noted that to preserve

anonyrnlty and confidentlal-fËy, the face sheet does not ldentlfy the

respondenÈ by name.
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THE PITOT STIIDY ANÐ SUBSEQUENT CHANGES

The pfl-ot study was conducted in the Ìlinnipeg-Headfngl-ey area by the

f:[.r,oe researchers. Flfteen representatfve respondents 'btere chosen from

each of the subcaËegories llsted above with two exceptfons: a resldent

9n day paroJ-e llvlng at the ínstltution, for which no respondenÈs were

avallable at this tíme, and a resident denied day parole. Fíve

respondents lrere selected from among the resfdents at the Day Release

Centre so that each member of the research group was able to lntervier.r

one respondent from a colIuoon category.

the recorded data from the tentatfve intervle¡u schedule wêre later

transcribed and reviewed. The varfous responses from each questlon and

area of lnterest were Listed and Ëhen grouped under a number of general

headings. For example, resPonses to the flrst two q.uestfons, deallng

wlth the purpose of Ëhe day parole Programr hrere grouped under such

general headlngs as: financial, educatlon, famfl-y rehabilltation, and

negatíve statements towards the correctlonal system.

The ínforrnation gl-eaned from the pi1-ot study l-ed to some mod-

lflcatfon of the prelimlnary intervlew schedule, boËh Ín terms of

format and conÈent, and Ëo a change 1n the desfgnatlon of respondent

categories. The lnstrument was modf-fied 1n terms of format ln that

general headings of types of responses lfere llsted in each atea of

inÈerest wfth a number of examples of typical- responses under each

heading. (See flnal íntervLew scheduLe f.n Appendlx III). Thls

enabled the interviewer to simpl-y check or underl-ine many of the

co¡nmon responses Ëhereby el-f-urinatfng the necessity of recording and

Èr¡rnscrfbing each lntervfew. It was felt that recordlng \^74.s no$t
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jl;:ìî::iÐnâl- rìnd dependenl: upon the prefel:ence of Êhe 1nd.ívidual i-nterviewer

,.ir:re1 respondenÈ. The contene of Ëhe fnterview schedule was changed j-n

i-l¿at a questfon was ad.ded 1n Part E, J-n the area of "supervisíon" in an

ixÈi.:trarpt t"o determine the sancflons avalLable --r"n Ehe enforcemenf: of the

r.rorr+1åt,ions of day parcle. (See quesÈfon lt74>.

IÈ was recognized thaÈ resídents who had been on day paroi-e but

t¡hose day parol-e had been revoked had not been lncluded as poten-Èíal

responclents ln the pre-test. lt was deci-ded to add thls group of

indivlduals as a subca.Ëegory. Even Èhough there r^lere no respondenÈs

avaflable duríng Ëhe piLot study, Ln the category of I'resj-dent on day

parole llving at the ÍnstítuÈ1on", lt was decÍded to reËain thís

category since it was expected thaE lt would be applícab1e in the

ínstitutlons other tha,n HeadÍngley. În addtËfon, the category of

"snpervisortteras ehanged to rrNationaL Parole Servlcett and included as

a subcategory under "sËaff". Àt Èhe same tfme, the subcategorl-es of

"Ínmate Ëralníngrr and classLfícation" were comblned to form the sub-

category of "treatmenr:'r. DurÍng the pllot study ft was learned thaË

Lhere were Éeveral sta.f f meml¡ers at Headlngley known as counsellors.

,it rvas decided to add thís group as a subcategory and to ínclud.e in

:í,i:u the clergy at the ínstÍÈutÍon.

Followfng the pilot study the prel-lmfnary face sheer, was sllghtly

mod:Í.fíed and is lnclucled wÍth the final fnterview schedule ln Âppendix III.

The followfng questfons r¿ere added to the eecÈfon clea1"fng wlth Resfdents

only: "DaÈe Day Paro"i-e GranEedr" "How Often Reportsrtt and wheÈher

"PrevÍously Employed l:Ierer'. In Èhe sectlon dealfng wtth the ídentification

r:f staff , fhe subcategory of Counsellors \,ras a.dded.
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THE SA},IPLE SELECTTON

The sources of data for this study r{ere al-l of the potentíal

respondents located at, or assoclated wtth, the four províncl-al- cor-

¿r:ec'ñlonal institutlonso and the Day Release Centre, which would fall

Ínto any one of the pr:edetermíned categories.

In selecting the a.ctual respondents for the study ít was decj-ded to

fnt,ervÍew all of Ëhe potential respondents in each category with Ehe

exceptlon of the subca.tegory of I'correctlonal officer." Thfs exceptlon

was due t,o the Large number of potentf.al- respondents, particularLy at

the Headingl-ey Institu.ËÍon. The correctional offícers located aÈ

Brandon, Dauphin and The Pas who worked at a permanent night shift,

that 1s 12-8 À.Ìf., vrere eLlmlnated fron the sample because ft was

assumed that thefr conÈact with the day parol-e program would be mlnlmal.

I^lith respect to the Headingley rnstitution, a l-isting of Ëhe names of

all correctfonal- offlcers was obtafned. The researehers then cletermfned

v¡hfch offlcers woul-d f-ikeLy have l1ttle or no contact with elther the

elay parole program or wfth residents partlclpatlng tn or applytng for

flhe program. The resultfng list was further broken down by assfgning

Èhe names fnto three groups by Èhelr number of years experfence ln

correctfons, specfffcaLly L-3 years, 3-5 years, and more than 5 years.

A random sample of 7 respondents was Ëhen seLected from each of the

three groups of names for Lncluslon fn the study.
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The followíng ffgures are presenÈed to illustrate the number of

respondents ín each su-bcategory thât l.{ere acËua1Ly íntervíewecl as

er:m.pared to both the number of potenÈiaL respondents and the number

selected for inclusfon in Èhe sampl-e"

Flgure 1

AcÈual Number of Respondents Intervie\Ùed
In the HeadfngleY Area In

Comparison To The Number of Respondents
Sel-ecÈed from the TotaL PotentiaL Population I

Day ParoJ-ees

Temporary Absence

New Resfdents

Day Parole Revoked

Day Parol-e Denled

CounseLlors

Senior Adrninlstratlon

National Paro]-e Servlc

Treatment

CorrecËional- 0f f icers

Total 9TLL6L62

24

3

L4

5

10

5

2

5

6

L7

29

4

L7

I
L0

I
3

5

1_1

2L

4L

4

L7

8

22

I
4

7

1L

40

Actual-SelectedPotentlaL
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Figure 2

Actual Number 0f Respondents Int,ervÍewed
In The Non-Headíng1-ey Area, i.e.
Brandon, Dauphfn, and The Pas, In

Compa-rÍson To The Number of Respondents
Selected From The ToËal PotentLal PopulaÈíon o

Day Parolees

Temporary Absence

Nevr Resfdents

Day Parole Revoked

Day Parole Denled

Counsel-1-ors

SenÍor Adninistratlon
Natlonal- ParoLe Serv.

Treatment

CorrectlonaL Officer

Total

METHOÐ oF DATA PRESENTATION AND AT{ALYSIS

Each researcher fol-l-owed the standatd|zed utethod of recordfng data

both for the face sheet and fnterview echedule. Speclflc lnformaÈfotr

gfven by respondents to demographic questlons on the face sheet v/ere

Ëaken to be true and valid and was recorded as such. There \^ras no efforË

made by the researchers to conflrn this lnformatÍon by checking ínsti-

tutíonal records excepÈ ín lsolated instances where Ëhe respondents had

forgotten a speciflc date or name. the deurographic variabl-es were

667284

13

6

5

4

3

0

3

la

5

23

L3

6

7

4

3

0

4

4

5

26

6

7

5

3

0

4

4

5

36

I4

ActualSelectedPoÈentLal
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sumÍnarlued and are pre.sented ln Chapter IV. These variables are anendable

üo analysfs fn terms of the total- daËa col-l-ected, but will not be pre-

sented 1n this form because of epecifie tÍme Lfmltatíons mentÍoned í-n

ühapËer I.

The recorded raw data for each respondent were avail-able either as

a specffic variabl-e fdentifled (underl-fned or checked ln the íntervíew

schedules) or as a newly wriËten varfable whlch had not been idenÈified

prevfously. AddlËional- comments or statements were also wrítten ín the

bLank spaces provided. Fol-lowing the fínal lnterviews all daÊa sheeÈs

hTere segregated aceord.lng to subcategories of respondenÈs, and locations

of affil-íatlon.

At thl-s point lt r,¡as found necessary to lncLude the subcategory of

day paroLees lÍvlng in ouËside accomodation, because of the small

number of actual respondents interviewed, wlth the toÈal- subcategory

of day parolees. As a result the analysís of Èhe daËa were based on

five subcategories in each larger category of Residents and Staff, and

on four specifíc locatíons.

A nethod of coding indívldual data sheets was devlsed whj-ch also

took ínto account addítlonal written-1n varÍables. Às much as possible

Ëhese written-fn variablês were ldentiffed wfth a major sub-heading llsted

under each serles of questions. If horvever, a wrltten variable wae not

amenabl-e to lnclusion ít was ,listed separately as ttother". The daÈa

for each respondent was then coded 1n terns of responses to each major

subdivíslon of variables regardless of the number of variables ldentified

wíthín each.
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The data from lndj-vídual respondenßs I data sheets were i:hen

:,r.*.:crJrau]-at-ed in cerms of subcategorles or applícabl-e locatj-ons. The

f;ar.1.i.or*'ång chart was prepared Eo facfl-itaee a better understandfng of

r-ir.í.:.r process" The actual data frclm the subcategory of day parotrees,

:fçr Fart A, questíons /11, and 2 is presenÈed below:

Ffgure 3

Sample of Ravr Data From Question //1
Ànd 2, Day Parole ObJectivesg

(a.) Financial

(b) Education

(c) Famtly

(d) Rehabilltation

(e) Negative Statements

(f) oËher

TOTAL

No responne lo any part

Number of Respondent.s
-.-*'-,-,...... ;

The nature of the data presented above ls of the form whích permíts

sEatistlcal calculaElons related to a frequency of responses and ratíos

of responses expressed in percentages. Furthermore, lt. permirs a st-¿lLe-

ment regarding central tendency of the values and more specffícall,y the

nodal pofnt of the valuee. The mode ls generall-y deflned ae "the score

that occure wfth greate.ot frequency."l Thus, the above <lata for clay

parolee r.rould lllustrate thelr modal response to questlons /11 and 2 expressed

in terms of financfal factors. The frequency of responses under (d) ffeha--
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0
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The PasDauphfnHead. BrandonTotaJ-
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l:fl-fÈatfoflr runs a cl-ose second indícaËing a nearly bÍmodal distrlbutíon'

The data presented in chapter IV were based on Ëhese raw data and

,om Èhe measure of cenLral tendency or modal response by day parolees for

eaeh seÈ of questlons. There are two basic tyPes of tables in which the

data ls expressed in Ëerms of percentages. tr'l'herever possibl-e, an ínítial

tabl-e ís utÍl1zed which permits an lll-uetratlon of comparítive frequencles

of responses by subcategories of respondents and by Locations' Consequently,

Tabi-e 11, page 64 , is based on the modal response of day parolees, that

ís, financial factors of day parol-e obJectlves as compared to all oÈher

subcaÈegorfes by lndividual locatfons. the percentages recorded ln thls

table opposfte ttDay Parolee" are calculated from the raw data presented

above. Therefore, the 28 responses llsted for "financÍaltt ouü of a total

of. 87 $ras shoern as 28187 x l-00 = 32.3% or the 15 respon6es for flnancial

at Headlngley out of a totaL of 52 was shown as 15/52 x 1-00 = 28.87",

Tabi-e II does not necessarlly exPresa the nodal resPonse for all- other

subcategories of respondents, although several- follor¿ the trend of the

day parolees.

As a rule, a second table followed Ëhe larger tabl-e dlscussed above.

For exanple, Table 11(a)¡ page 65 was utllized to express daÈa from

questlons l/1 and 2 but ln a more compact form. Thfs table permlÈs com-

parlson fn percentages by Largccategorfes and dichotomized location'

Therefore, ln Table ]-l-(a) the reader can comPare the total response by

resldents at HeadÍng1"ey to those at Non-Headingley locatlons as well as

compariaon between residents and staff'
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Al-tcrnatively, daÈa whlch do not lend themselves to numerlcal

r.raLeulatfondreexpressed fn a Rarrative form, for example, questi-on ll20

.regaz"ellng descriptlon of facllltfes. Also Table 1 was prepared Ëo

:il-l-ustrate the actual- number of respondents by subcategory who díd

ð.n6vrer any part of each grouping of questlons. this data permíts the

researchers to connent on the knowledge or experience of the respond.ents

to specific areas of the day parole program

Atl data presenÈed in Chapter IV are based on recorded data frorn

the orlglnal íntervfew schedules and face sheeÈs.
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FOOTNOTES

X. C. Selltlz, eÈ al. , Research Methods fn Social Relatíons
(New York: Holt, Rinehart, and Ìfinston, 1951-), p. 4l1.



CHAPTER IV

PRESENTÀTION À}ID DISCUSSTON OF FINDINGS

ThÍs chapter wil-l be composed of three sections: (1) inËroduction,

(2) demographlc characteristi.ce of sample, and (3) presentati-on, anal-ysis

ilad fnÊerpretatJ.on of c1ata"

INTRODUffION

The coutpleted lntervfew schedules were revfewed and coded by Èhe

researchers ln terms of subcategorfes and location. The frequency of

resPonse wlth whlch the variables lfsted under each questÍon v¡ere

mentloned was determfned and expressed as a percentage. The data

presented 1n tabular form represent, unless otherwfse specifledo the

relatlve freguency of reeponoe by each subcategory to the moclal- reaponse

of Day ParoLees. rn moet casee the data were further presented fn

Èerms of category and dfchotonlzed l-ocatfon ln an attempt to lllustrate
possíbJ.e variation.between the prfnarlly urban setting, (Headlngley

and the Day Release centre) and the 1argel-y rural settings, (Brandono

Ðauphln, and The pas); as r¡el-l as to present the responses of Èhe

residents as opposed to those of the staff. As an indlcatíon of the

inany erays fn whlch the data can be presented, a serfes of tables have

been prepared and lncluded fn Appendlx rv, fndlcaÈing the frequency of

response to each maJor area ot. varfabl-es lfsted under quesÈJ-ons ll|- and

2, rel-atfng to day parole obJectivea.

-39-
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DEMOGRAPHIC CHARACTERISTTCS OF THE SAMPLE

The foLlowíng lnformatÍon was obÈafned from Ëhe face sheeÈs.

I€ was deternlned that Èhe average age of the resídenÈ sample

¡,ças 27.8 years. However, 64.2% of Èhe resÍdents ülere between the

ages of L8 - 25 years. The average age of Èhe staff respondents was

39.3 years.

Level- of educatlon was divided ÍnËo elementary (grades 1 - '6),

Junlor hfgh (grades 7 - 9), senior hlgh (grades 10 - L2>, and post-

secondary. ALl- responclents fn the staff category had more than

elemenÈary educatlon: 3L.97" Junlor hlgh, 44.97. senior hlgh, and 23.2

had some post-secondary education. The respondents Ín the sub-

caregory of correctional offlcers \¡¡ere evenly dÍstrlbuted between

junior and senlor hfgh w.lth 20 offlcers Ln each grouping. The

resldent respondents had the fol.lowíng levels of educatfonz 20.07"

elemenÈary, 31.8% junlor high, 45.97. senior high, a¡d 2.67" pasL-

secondary.

The majoríty of the sÈaff resPonding, that is, 89.47" were marríed,

with 5 single respondents, 1- separated, and 1 dfvorced. 0n the oÈher

hand, the majorlÈy of resÍdents interviewed were slngle. Of the 70

resídents responding, 40 \,rere sfngLe, 12 ltlere marrled, t had been

1-ív1ng common-law, 4 were separated, 4 were divorced, and l was widowercl .

wlth respect to staff respondents, the length of empl.oyment ln

rhe ffeld of correctlons and the Length of tfme fn thefr present posltlon
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':ri¡..Í-ee1 alnong sribcatego-ïies and inst:f,tutfonC" The average -l-engtir of

.-,r¡ïÏ¡-ìÐymenË in the fíeld, of correct-íonal offícerse \dâs l-0"4:l year$'

..::tl;rl,i {}rr average of 6.08 years in ttre positlon of correcl-Íc¡nal- officer-

i'il* respondent.s ín the remaining subcategoråes of staff had experíence

.r'anging -from a few months to 27 years. It ls noËed that 63.07" have

v;urked in the fíeld for less Ëhan four yeaTs and that 96"3"4 ha'd. been

in their present positÍ-on less than four years.

The average length of sentence of resídents respondÍng was 9.8

mont-hs, wtth the subcategory of new resÍdenEs havlng the shortest

length of sentencer 6.5 months, and the respondents ln the subcategory

of day parole denied having Ëhe longest average sentence' 12.4 months.

The average length of ,çentence ln Ëhe subcategoïy of. day parolee was

l-0. 4 uronths .

The face sheet data indícated that the percentage of resid.ents

possesslng a prior crirnÍnal record lras BB.5%, wÍth 65.97. havíng been

trrevíously lncarcerated. It was noÈed that 32,9i4 of. the res-i-den'ts

respondÍng had been granted a previous ful1- parole while 23.0% h.ad

been granted a prevlous day parole. lülth respect to the respondents

å¡r ihe subcaÊegory of d.ay parolee, 86.57" lndlcated a prfor crfml-nal

record, 56.8% lnad, been prevíousJ-y lncarcerated, 27,Q% had previously

1¡een on regular parole¡ and L3,5"/" had been granËed a previou.s day parole.

The length of tfne from the date day parole \.Ias granËed urrtj-l {:he

expiry daÈe of the sentence for day parolees varled frour two weeks Ëo

ei-ght months. One such respondent was BervÍng ân lndeffnlre sentence.

At Dauphfn and Headlngley the time left to explry date averaged 4.2

monÈhs, aË Brandon 6.4 months, and 5 months at The ?as.
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The presenÈ status of the day parolees responding íncluded 5L.47"

iiìr,pLoyede L6"6% attendj-ng educatlonal lnstitutlons " 6.6% taking voca-

îi-r:nal Èrafnfng, and L3"3i4 looking for work "

DATA PRESENTATION, ANALYSIS Æ.TD INTERPRETATION

Table 1 presented bel-ow ls used to 1l1usÈrate the number of respondents

from each subcategory who responded to lndivldual questíons or groups of

questions fn the lntervfew schedule. The subcategories and locatÍons

are represented throughout thfs study by the use of inltl-als according

to Ëhe foll-owing key:

Subcategorfes LocaËions

D.P.

T.A.

N.R.

Rev.

Den. -

Couns.

S.A. -

N.P. S.

Treat.

c.o. -

day paroLe

temporary absence

new residents

revoked

deníed

- counsellors

senior adminÍstratíon

- Natlonal Parol-e Servlce

- treatment

correctional officer

Head. - Headingl-ey

BDN. - Brandon

DPHN. - Dauphl.n

T.Pas - The Pas

Non-Head. - Non -HeadingJ-ey
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TABLE 1

Number of Respondents Respondfng, BY Subcategory, By Questíon"

:.'- ,.,;, ¡ ¡lc¡SSlble
i.ì''ìdentg

' í. :: ..:, 11 i' 'ì_1111 i_ 2

6

'1

l)

4

_;"{,ì

.i.,u

1,'3

;11 L2

l-5

i:t- jj L'

'1 '7

'¡ 'l-L r^l

tl.9

¿.\,)

/ 1.

?.!+

:'rTl.*tal Posslbl-e
, esp 

"

'i,Í+

* Question /¡14 vras added to the lnterview schedule followfng the

compleËlon of the Pllot Study.

3t-095 30B63L224110

44l_391BI31 3B9BL42

.r.945446421_l-564

135522I6232059

3t+10955L2993351_31

3410B44467429i.10

3310754676433109

3B97559BI431L24

3B11I55771053BL32

L05B22853

291073353

3710955r-3913635L42

311095413B10634130

L2I743465

2B1t94557

3510955L3I10530r.3r-

2.6L095577I6271r.0

)a119351399534L27

39119551-1_71-093sL47

-:1 -)11955117I725L23

l_19551l_913I36 39L46

/+011I55139L9I37L57

c"0"TRNATN.P. S.s.A.cor.tNs.ÐENREV¿N"RT.AD. P.
IoEaI For
Al-l- Subcat.
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il]r].Ïì{tr] A" Ðay Parole Ob..iectl.ves

Tnt,erview Questlons #l- ancl 2.

i.rrcsentaËfon and fuialysis of Data

TABLE ].]-

Percentage of Responses Designating Fínances aÉ¡ Day Parole
ObJectfveu by Subcategory, by Locatlon.

$u13
(:.ATF]GORY

D.P"

N.R.

RH¡

¡l¡

DEN

qlQr.n\ts.

A

e .0,

The subcategorÍes of temporary abeence (35.7%), revoked (35.07"),

and denled (31".0%) aleo lndlcated flnancee ae the modal response to

quesEfons regardfng day parole obJectlves" All other subcategorles

s

"sH"F

:fFÀnê-T'

23 .62I"733. 32L.624.2

33. 328.622"227 .326 "8

30. 020.025 "A

33"333. 314. 325 "0

20..020.0

33. 320" 033. 331. 0

50.033. 333. 335.0

33. 333. 366 .727.334"8

50. 020.040"035.7T.A.

33. 34L.735. 028,832.2

T. PASDPHNBDN

HEAÐTOTAL
NOId-HEAD
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i.ndicated rehabllitative facËors as thelr modal responses. (Refer: to

Table 1-11 belor,r.)

TABLE 11 (a)

Percentage of RespoRsee Desígnatfng Flnances as Day
Parole Objectlve, By Category, By Dichotomfzed Locatlon"

27 .122,L24.7STAFF

35. s30.732.9RESTDENTS

NON.HEAÐHEADTOlAL

ï0N

It ís noted fron this table that residents 1n both locatíons responded

more frequently to ffnances as day parol-e obJectlve than díd staff, The

percentage of responses ln both categorfes at Non-HeadÍngley locatlon üras

also somewhat greater than those for Headingley

TASLE III

Percentage of Responses Deslgnatlng RehabflÍtation as
Day Parole 0b ectfvee by Subcateg , by Locatlon.

33. 332.434 "7c.o. 41,.234. B

22.227 .326.8TREAT 33. 328.6

s0.040.0N.P..S. 30. 0

33. 328.631. 3s.A. 33. 3

50.0couNs. 50.0

Dmv 40. 023,827 .6 33.3

30.0REV. 50. 033. 325.O

s4. s43,4N"R. 33. 333. 3 33. 3

T"A. 20. 040.028.6 2s.0

25.3 33. 3L6.720.028.8

BDN T. PASDPHN

LOCÀTION

EATEGORY

D.P.

S]UB HEADTOTAT,
NON-HEAD
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Al-l the subcategories of staff, that ís, counsellors (50.08), senior

administration (3L.3È) u Natíonal parole Service (40.0È), treatment

(26"8%), antL correctional offfcers (34.7q), designated rehabílitatåon

as their modaL objective of day parole. Nevr residents (43.48) was the

onlv subcategory of residents to respond similarly.

TABIE L11 (ã)

Percentage of Reeponaes Deetgnating Rehabflftatfon As
Parol-e Ob ectíve CaËe Df chotomízed Location.

;
¡

C,rverall, the staff had a hlgher percentage of responses than the

resÍdents, although at Headùngley there is Little variation. VÍithin

categories, staff resnonses showed little variation as to location

while the percentage of responses of residents at Headingley was notably

higher than at Non-HeadingleY.

Tnte tation of Data

The most notable feature of Èhe above tables was the residents'

preference for finances as opposed to the staff preference for reha-

bilitation. There mav be several contributing factors to Èhis difference

of perspectÍve. Ttre residents wi.lL have concern about financial security,

abouL future employment or about supportÍng their familíes during

incarceration.

33. 334.934.LSTAFF

26.43s. 628.9RESIDEl\tTS

NON-HEADHEADTOTAL

LOCATTON
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or iffinediatel-V thereafter" T'he resÍdents may not, regard the employment

,ir.$peet of day parole as rehabllitatíve, but primarily as a means of gaining

-tnnnediate satisfaction of theír need.s. On the other hand, the staff ,

although recognizing the fÍnancial advantages of emplolrment, woufd see

{:he dav paroJ.e program as having long-range rehabilitative potentlal.

They poínted out the idea of a gradual return to society, the learning

of personal responsibilitve and develoÞment, of reguJ.ar habit,s of work

and school attendance.

The noted preference of new residents for rehabiliÈat,ion over

finances could be attr-ibuted to the usual- emphasis by the authorities ín

the court,s and the institutional orientaÈion programs to the need for

rehabilÍtation.

The variations according to location noted from Table tt (a) could

be a reflection of the rural communityrs attitude toward productive

employment for all its ciÈizens. This could also contribute to the

Lesser emphasis on rehabÍlitation in Non-Headingley institut,ions noted

from Table 111 (a) . ft was noted that there \¡rere fewer treatment staff

ín the Non-Headingley institutions to emphasize rehabilitation. Another

factorn howeverr may be the type of facilities used for the functioning

of the program, that is, the Day Release Centre as compared to the Non-

HeadfngJ-eV institutÍonal facilities. (See Part S beLow dealing with

facilities). The overalJ- atmosphere at the Day Release Centre might be

more conducive to rehabilitation than the more restricÈ,ive condítíons

in the Non-Headinglev Locations.
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È,ART B" Dífferences Between Day Parole and Temporary Absence

Interview Ouestíon #3"

Presentation and Analysis of Data

TABLE TV

"flercentage of Reeponses Indfcatlng That Duration Is A Difference Between Day
P¿role and T or Absence, Subcate Location.

In discussing the differenee between the day parole program and

temporary absence programs, day parolees most frequently mentíoned

differing duration (52.9'à). In addition to day parolees, the modal

response for new residents (7O.OB), denied (43.8t)r counsellors (45'5t),

treatment (40.7S), correctional offfcers (45.18), and revoked (42'g|o)

was also in terms of d.uration. The subcategory of tpmporary absence

c33.3ål responded with equal frequency in terms of both duration and

20.050.037.5s0. 045.te"o.

33. 333. 340.046,240.7TREAT

33. 340.036. Bt{.P.s.

33. 340.020.030. Bs.A.

45.545.5COT'NS

33. 354.543.8DEN.

100.066,730. 042.9REV

l_00.050.075.070. 0N.R.

100. 033. 3T.A.

44.450. 057 .L52.9

T. PASDPHNBDN
HEADTOTAL

TÐCATION

NON-HEAD



funcbÍon of the thTo programs while the subcat:6$or! of National Parole

ServÍce (36.88) responded with equal frequency in terms of both duratíon

and source of authorizatÍon for each progran. senlor Adnínistration

responded most frequentllt in terms of authorization, that isn 38'5È'

TAßLE TV (A).

Percentage of RespoReeo Indicating That Duration Is A

le and TemPorarY Absence' BY
Dffference Be
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g.lseqn EaY Faro
Dlchotonfzed L

37 .s46.841". 3STATF

4r.447 .945,5RESTDENTS

NON-HEADHEADTC'TAL

TON

It is noted that at Headingley. hoth .re6ide-nt-g and staff responded

more frequently in terms of duration than they dicl at the Non-Headingley

loeations. There was also a noted difference between the residents (4I'49)

and the staff (37.5¿) at the Non-Headingley locations.

TnterPretatíon of Data

As a rule when respondents referred to 'rduration differs" as shown

in our Íntervieu¡ schedule¡ they were referring more specificalLy to

temporarY absence as related to short-term actÍvities, for example, funerals'

weekend and Christmas absences, and day parole ín relation to longer-

range goals. The generall¡r high percentage of responses to these

variables indicates that, this basic difference between the two programs

is also the most obvÍous.

It is interestìng to note however, that 41.4ts of at} residents

ocatton.
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and 9"78 of all sÈaff declined to answer this question. (nefer to Table I

f:or details regarding subcategories). This high rate of no responses

i.rldàcates a definite l-ack of knowledge on the part of the res-ieLents as to

i,he dÍfferences between the two programs.

The variatÍons in Table IV(a) of both categories between ]ocations

mav represent a more extensive use of temporarv absence at the Non-

Headinglev locations, beyond the usual short-term activities. An example

of this couLd be the r:se of temporarrr absence at Dauphin and The Pas

for the purpose of emplovment where the Job requires minimal training

and vet, must be fillec1. irunedlately.

PART c. Day Parole Eligibilítv CrÍterf.a

Ouestions {}4, 5, and 6.

Presentatj.on and Analysis of Data

TAALE V

Percentage of Responses Desígnating AÈt,ltude of Resident as Eligj*rility
Críterion for Day Paroler by Subcategory, by Location.

50. 025.033.3L7.624.2TR"EAT

25.030. B28.0N.P..S.

33. 340.033.33s. 7s.A.

25.025.0COUNS

42.9DEN 100.040.040.0

25.050.025.031_.3REV.

100.028.6s0.04L.24L.4N.R.

66.733. 328.638. sT.A.

35.0 42.94L.733.9

DPHNBDN. T. PAS

D.P.

LOCATTON

CÃTEGORY
SUB NON-HEAD

HEADTOTAL

c.o. 31. I 37.s 29 "4 2L.O 35. 3
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At,titude was gíven as the modaJ" response by all subcategorj-es except

tüational" Parole Serv:i-ce and treatment whose moclal renponse war.; type of

erj-me and record¡ 328 and 30.3S respectivel.y. Senior administration and

:revoked responded as freguentlv to tvpe of crime and recorcl as to attitude

of resident. The counsellors responded with equal frequency to three

d.ifferent factors: attiturle of resident¡ emplo¡rment and education, and

type of crime and record, all 25î¡.

percent,age or Resp:H:: X"iîl""rrng Attrtude 0r Resrclent
As Elfglbillty Crlterlon For Day Parole, By Category, By
Dlchotomlzr:d Locatf on.

29.229.829.5STAT'T

4L.534.937.rRESIDENTS

NON-HEADHEADTOTAT.

TON

Table V (a) nevea-l-s that the repldenÈr at the Non-Headingley locations

referred to attitudinal factors more frequently than those at Head,ingley.

The freguencv of response for staff remained virtuatlv the same at both

locatÍons. Overall, resÍdents responded more frequently to this variabl-e

than dÍd staff , 3'7.18 and 29.5È respectively.

Interpretation of Data

The high percentage of responses by all resÍd.ents to attitudinal

factors poi.nts out theÍr particular bias in terms of qualifying for day

parole. Varfables such as involvement in institutional programs'
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involvement ln 4.4", personal counselJ-fng, behavíour, líkeability, and

favorltisa were all mentioned wlth some regularlty. This could be a

l;eflee[1on of the general emphasis ín correcLfonal lnstit,utfons of proper

a€Èitude and behavÍour as rel-ated Ëo rewards and prlvlleges" The símrl-lar

rÊsponses by counsello::s, senlor admínistration, and correctiona-l offícers

su.pporË thls statement 
"

The emphasis by treatment and NationaL ParoLe Service on crlme and

record may reflect Èhei-r partfcular responsibllity ln recommendlng an

appllcant for day paro-1-e. They are accountabl-e to the community and

Èherefore are concernecl abouÈ the potentlal rfsk lnvolved ln releasing

an offender and Ëhe attLtude of the community towards certaín types of

offenders, for exampl-e, violent or sexual offenders.

The high frequency of responses by Non-HeadÍng1-ey resfdencs Èo

attitude nay be due to the fact thaE more interaction betr,reen Ëhe

residents and staff 1s possible fn the smaller institutlons. Thls r,rould

enable the staff to br:Lng a higher degree of subJectlvlÈy fnto their

recommendatÍons .
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PART D" Sefection A¡,d Assessment Process

Tnterview Ouestion #7.

Presentatíon and ÂnaJ-vsÍs of Data

TABLE VT

FercenÈage of ResPonses Des
a.nd. Assessment Process for

ignatfng Formal Intervíews as Part of the Selectíon
Parole Subça.tegorÏ, By Lo(:atÍon.

COUNS

s"A"

TREAT

c"o.

In addition to da.y paro lees, National Paiote Sêrvlcê moSt

frequentlv referred to interviews as beíng part of the process a

resident must go through to get a day parole. The subcategories of

temporary absenee (41.78), new residents (63.68), revoked (47.Ìt),

denied (55.0%), and correct-i.onaI officers (49.18) most frequently

discussed. the process in terms of obtaining or providlng initial

53. 333. 335.039.6 33. 3

40.033. 335.739.l- t-00. 0

44.450.047.J_aÌÞQ

s0. 0s0.040. 0

33.333.3

28.630. 0DgN 50.0

s0.033.34L.2REV 50. 0

N.R. 50. 0L8.2.

25.OT.A. 25.A25.0

50. 043.347 .3 55.650. 0

BDN T. PASDPHN

LOCATTON

f¿\TEGORY

D.P

,çT]B HEADTOT.trT,
NON-HEAD
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informat.ion. Counsellors, senior adrninistration and treatment mentioned

init,åal ínformatíon and formal ÍntervÍews with equal freguency.

TABLB VI (a)

PercenËage. of Responses Deslgnating Formal Interviews As
Part of Ëhe Selection and Assessment Process for Day parole,
By CaLegory, By Dlchotomízed Location"

.42.6
37 ,740.2STAEF

43.433. 938. 3RESÏDENTS

NON-HEADHEADTOTAT,

LOCATTON

Ìt i-s noted that the frequency of responses for both categories is

somewhat higher at the Non-HeadingLey locatíons.

TnterpretaÈion of Data

As a rule the selectÍon and assessment process for day parole at

each of the four instíÈutions woufd reguire a resident, to first obtaín

some ínitial informati-on and then become involved in a formal -i.nterview

regarding his interest in dav parole. Except,ions to this rule were noted

as a few successful applicants indicated thaÈ they had not been interviewed

Brior to obtaining a d"av parole " lvt¡ereas day narolees mentj-oned interviews

most frequentLv, the modal response of all other subcategories of residents

was directed at obtaining initial informat,ion eÍthår from other resid.ents

or from institutional staff. It is not surprising that the highest per-

centage in this group lvere new residents. Correct,ional officers would

also be most famil-iar with this phase of the process. National Parole

Servicer on the other hand, preclíctably pointed Èo formal Ínterviews,
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bu'e not necessarily with one of theLr staff. At the time of thr'-s study

en'ly ths respondents at Brandon and Dauphfn indlcated mandatory intervíews

wlLth Natfonal- Parol-e Service staff for all applÍcanËs. This practíce could

"?ec€)unt for the discrepancy 1n responsea between Non-Headíng1-ey ancl

Flea.dingley indícated in Table Vl (a).

PART E. Community Investf tion

Tntervíew Questlon //8.

PresenÊatlon and Analysis of Data

It was found that the daÈa from Èhis questlon did not lend themselves

to the usual presentation and analysis in tabular form as in questions llL - 7.

The researchers noted, however, that 377" of. al-l residents respondents

fafled to provide any response to thfs quesÈfon, the highest ín thfs group

being nenr resldents at 532. Among the staff, 22y. failed to respond, wlth

correctfonal offícers at 35Z., belng the hfghest.

overal-l, of those respondents who dfd gfve a reply, 60.3% of. responses

by residents and 55.7"/. of responses by sEaff were dlrected at degree of

thoroughness.

Interpretation of Data

The l-ack of responses by residenËs to thls questlon, partícularly new

resídents, lndlcates a sÍmple lack of knowLedge about thfs aspect of the

program. Those resÍdenËs who dfd have some knowLedge mlght be aware rhat

a staff member dfd check theÍr plan with an employeï or educational

instítuËfon or, in some cases, they would indicate that thelr plan üras not.

ínvesÈigated at all. 0n occasfon, the resfdent respondents confused thls
prel-ímínary investl8atíon wfth the later perlodíc conËacË between staff
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ånd employerg or educatlonal lnstl-tutlons whfle a resídent is on day paroJ-e.

tilhf.s could account for their higher percentage of responses by resldents

tc> Ehfs questJ-on than bY staff .

jl^&RT F, Process Tfme From A llcatlon to Recefpt of Declsion

InËervl-ew Questlon il9.

í]resenÈatíon and Analysís of Data

TABLE VII

percentage of Responses IndicaÈlng A Time Perfod Of From 2-4 I'Ieeks Between

Time of ApplicaËion For Day Parole and Receipt of Declslon, By Subcategory,
By LocatÍon.

T.A"

REV"

16.7L2,57.9c.o.

100. 025.033. 333.335,7TREAT

28.6L4.3N.P..S.

50.050. 025,As"A

L4.3].4.3COUNS

10.07.7ÐEN"

100.040.030.0

100. 0100.028.636.ttN.R.

33. 3100.040.0

L00.030.026.935.7

T,OCATION

SUB

CATEGORY

D.P.

T. PASDPHNBDN

HBADTOTAL
NON-HEAD
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Alghough the modal responce for day parolees was 35.7% indícatíng

n,3- * 4 wêeks", they fndi.eated only a slightly lower percentaF;e (3L.07")

i-or Ct¡e waåtfng perfod of "more than 4 v¡eekstt" The other subcategories

i.ndicatfng a modal ïesponse Ln terms of. 2-4 weeks were nerlr residents

(36.47.), revoked (30.02), and Èemporary absence (40.07.). The revoked

Eave an equally frequent response in terms of "no definíte tírnett, whlle

temporary absence gave an equally frequent response Èo r'less Ëhan 2 weeks".

IÈ ís noÈed that the moclal response for those denied was 61,5% to "more

Èhan 4 weeks" wlth 7.7% Lndl-caËlng "2 - 4 weeks".

Al-1 staff subcategories lndlcated a modal resPonse 1n terms of the

waiting perfod belng "dependent on circumstances" such as instítutlonal

work load, delays wiËh Èhe Natlonal Parole Board, or number of applications.

These responses lrere recorded as fol-l-ows: counselLots 42.8%, senior admln-

ÍsËration 50%, NationaL Parol-e Servfce 5O%, treatment 5O7", and correctl-onal

officers 39.47..

TABLE VII (a)

Percentage of Responses Indicäring a Time Perlod 0f
îrom 2-4 lleeks Between T*rne of Appllcatlon For Day

Parole and Recelpt of Declsfon, By Category, By

Dlchotomízed LocaËfon'

l_9.5L2.516.0STAFF

37.526.530. 9RESIDENTS

NON.HEADHEAÐ.lOTAf,

ION
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0vera11, the resfdents indícated a considerabl-y greater frequency of

response to the optlon of "2 - 4 weeks" than did the staff. Also, both

catelgoríes ín the Non-Headíngley sampJ-e tencled to gÍve more frequent

l:esponsee to thfs possibillty than the Headíngley respondents.

Interpretatlon of Data

The responses to quesÈion /19 couLd be inÈerpreted both ln terms of

knowledge and perceptlon of the actual situatlon. For example, the day

paroLees who are assumed to have a faírJ-y adequaËe knowledge of the program

responded with almost equal frequency to Èhe Ëwo possibílltíes of from 2 - 4

weeks or more than 4 weeks, perhaps lndlcatfng Èhe real-Íty of thelr actual

experience. The most popul-ar option was 2-4 weeks among the other sub-

categoríes of residents except for those denled. 6I.57" of theír responses

índicatedtlaore than 4 weekstt. Perhaps it takes 1-onger to process a

negatÍve reply because of a more thorough lnvestigatl-on fn questionable

cases. Perhaps those resldents denled extended the waltlng perlod

eognÍtfveLy because of the frustratlon of receÍvÍng a negatlve answer.

Both of these possÍbf1-'í-tfes coul-d have some valídity.

The overrvheluríng choice by staff to "dependent on circumstances"

eou.ld refl-ect their knowledge of the number of potenËíal obstructfons

to a speedy declsion. 0n the other hand, they nay have been reluctant

Ëo commlt themselves to starting a speclffc time perlod. The resident

awafting a decíslon mfght have dffficul-ty obtainfng such a commltment

from the staff.

The difference between reeidents and etaff ln Table Vl(a) has

already been explained by the above conments. The greater frequency of
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responsec to "2 - 4 weekstt by Non-Headlngley respondents coulcl represent

a speedler processlng of the applications at these smaller lnsÈltutlons,

both by ínstltutional personnel and Natfonal Parol-e Servíce staff.

.PART G. Functlons In Sel-ectÍon And Assessment' Process

InËerview Question /11-0(a). (Staft onty)

P-resentatíon and -.,Anal¡¡sLs-of Data

TÁ.BIE VIII
Percentage 0f Responses Indicating That Job Functlon In The Selectfon And

Assessment Pfoceos InvoJ-ves Inttfál Contact [{lth Resident, Bv Staff Sub-
cåtegory, BY Locatlonf

tc Based on modal response by correctlonal officers

The most frequent response of correctional offlcers (92.rÐ,

counsell-ors (60"Á) and treatment (557") indlcated rhat job functíon

relative to the selection and assessment process for day parole ínvolved

ínítíal contact wlth resÍdents, that ls, giving lnformatlon, provlding

forms, infornal discussíon, etc. The senior adminístration subcategory

66.788. 966.790.082.Lç"0"

s0. 050.050.060"055.0TREAT

28.628.628.6lü"P.s.

50. 01_00.040.0s.A.

60.060. 0

T. PASDPIINBDN.
HEADTOTAL

NON.}IEAD
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r¡esponded with equal frequeney (4O%) to both initial contact and formal

.âí$sessmeng. The modal response for Natl-onal Parole Service was 57.I7" in

i;erms of f ormal aÉ¡sessment.

.i-nCerpreËation of Data

The data obtained from question /110(a) served Èo confirm Ëhe job

uieserÍptions for each subcategory of staff offered in Chapter l-11- of thls

sÈudy. The correctiona.l offícers' prÍmary role 1n terms of the day parole

Brogram Ìrras to provLde íníË1al infornation and dírect the applicant to

the proper authoritfes" The counsell-ors woul-d have sÍmilar responslbillties

buÈ would also become involved ín some formal assessment of the plan'

Treatment personnel ancl senfor admfnistration would become lnvolved at

boÈh stages of the procees, that iso lnftlal contact and formal assessment'

only National Parol-e servfce would have Limlted lnltial eontact and

greater involvement 1aÊer 1n the Process, that ís, formal assessment and

recommendations .

FART H. Uniformftv of Selection and Asseeament Process

Interview Question #L0(b) (Resldents only)

Presentati.on and Anal-ysis ofpilq
TABLE IX

Precenta¡¡e Of ResLdentse Responses IndlcatÍng ThaÈ The Procedure To Obtain
ADa Parole Is The Sane For All Appllcants, By Subcate¡lory, By Locatíon.

100. 060.0

100. 0100. 060. 075.0Rnt"

s0.066.755. 6ts" R"

100. 0l-00.080. 0T.A.

100. 01,00. 01_00.07 6.586.2

T. PASDP}IN.BDNEATEGORY

D.P.

suE HEADTOTAL

IÆCÀTION

NON-HEAD

YJF,I{ sB.3
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The modal" response for al-L subcategories of residents was dfrected

afr the "y."" reply for quesÈion //10(b). Overall, this percentage was

fallånd fo be 74"6% with 69.2% at Headingley and 83.3% outsíde Headingley.

Interpretation of Data

Thfs questfon was dírected at the residenËsf knowledge and perceptíon

of the unlformity of the day parole selection and assessmenË process.

Based on theÍr or¡rn experience, Èhe resfdents tended to see other applícants

going through the same or similar process. The somewhat higher overall

percentage of response.€ indicating t'yes" at the Non-Headingley locations

could reflect an actuaL greater unlformfty of the progran and a clearer

understandLng of the step by step process aË these lnsËftutlons on the

part of the resídents. There could also be a greater number of unusual

or diverse situatlons at Headlngley calling for more flexÍbil-ity ln

thelr program.
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PART I. DocumentatLon

Interview Questlons ll11- and L2'

PresenÈation and AnalYsis of Data

TABLE X

Fercentage Of Responses, Designating "Applfcatíon By Resldent" As Part 0f The
jJocumentaÈíon From Tiure Of Appllcation To Decíslon For Day Parole, By Sub-

category, By Locatlon.

s.A

All subcategories lndfcated "appllcatlon by resÍdents" as their

modal response except National Parole Servlce (30%) and correcËlonal

officers (38.52), who responded more frequentLy to "lnstl-tuËl-onal

reports". Also treatment lndfcated a nearly birnodal response wíth

28.538. 027.234.633.8c.o.

33. 325.033.427.828"5

N,P.S.

TFTAT"

28.525.026 "6

25.0s0.028.633. 3

36.336.3EOUNS.

40. 047 .L4L.6DEN.

33. 342.842.84I.LREV

100.044 .4s0.0N.R.

60. 033.350.0T.À.

100. 055.650. 0,40.o45.3

T. PASDPHNBDN
HEAÐTOTAI

LOCATION

NON-HEAD
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25"7"Å of their reaPonaes indfcating fnetituËlona1 reports.

TABLE X (a)

PercenËage Of Responses Desígnating "Application By Resídentrr
As Part 0f The Documentatíon From Time of ApplicaÈi,on To
Decision For Day Parole, By Category¡ By Dfchotomízed Locatíon.

32.r30. 83L.4STAFT,

48.942.L44.7RESIDENTS

NON-HEADHEADTOTAL

LOCATTON

Overall, the pel"centage of responses dlrected at "appl.lcatfon by

resídent'r was somewhat higher by residenËs Ëhan iÈ was for sÈaff. Also,

withín the category of residents, those at the Non-Headlngley locatlons

(48.g%), responded more freguently to thls factor than those at Headíngley

(42.L14) .

-ln t erpre t ?q ie!_ e! !g!g

A revÍew of the actual paper $/ork lnvol-ved 1n the appl-tcatlon

lrrocedure for day parole would reveal a varleLy of combinatíons includlng

al-l the varíables shown in the lnterview schedule from representations,

Co application, to instÍtutíonal reports to Natfonal Parole Board

documentation. These comblnatlons would vary depending on the insÈitution

involved. The data obtafned from questions //l-1- and 12 support these

statements. By focuslng on Ëhe modaL responses of alL subcategories and

caËegories 1n TabLes X and X(a), however' we âre only able to polnÈ out

Lhose variables that are gfven primary lmporÈance by the respondenEs.

Thus, {n Table X, the responses of all subcategorles except Natlonal
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Farole Servlce and correctional offícers índicating that the completion

s¡f an applícation form by the resídent rclês an lmportant ingreclíent in Ëhe

c¡vcral-l documentatLon. The emphasis by the Natlonal Parole Service and

ÇorrectÍona1 offlcers hTas only slíghtly hlgher for I'institutfonal reports"

Èlran for appllcatlon by resldentu that is,3O7. as to 26.6% ancl 38.57" as

E,¡ 33.8% respectfvely, lndfcating thelr recognitlon of Èhe importance

of both variabl-es.

The hígher percentage of responses by resfdents than staff in

Table X(a) pofnts out Èhe lfunitation of the residentsr knourl-edge beyond

Èhe point at whieh they fftl out an appllcatlon form.

PART J, RuLes and Conelftions

Interview Question //13

Presentatl-on and Analvsls of Data

TABLE XT

Percentage of Responses Designating Tíme Factors as Rules and
Condltions of Day Parole by Subcategory, by Locatfon.

SUB
CATEGORY

n.P.

,i

:
.i
ri

50. 033. 350. 033. 337.5TREAT.

37.550. 0N.P.S.

25.040. 0

44. t+

27.2S.A.

37.s37.5COUNS

50. 050.04r.74t+.4DEN

50. 040.044.443. IRE\/.

50. 050. 0100. 054.5s6.3N.R.

75. 050.033.35s.6T.A.

42.965.045.250" 0

T. PASDPHNBDN.

NON-HEAD
HEADTOTAI-

LOCATION

c.o. 38.6 33. 3 38. 5 4r.7 45 .5
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In additlon Èo day parolees' neÌ¡l resfdents referred Èo tfme factors

more frequentl-y when asked about rules and condltions. A1l- Ehe other

,suheategorfes lndlcated. a modal responÉe to behavLoural factors for Èhe

,såme quesËÍon. Sfnce Ëhere ls an apparent bírnodal response to thl-s

quesLion by day parolees, Table Xll- wfLl be presented below to l-ndicate

frhe percentage of responses for behavioural facüors'

TÁ,BLE xI (a)

Percentage Of Responses Desfgnatíng Time FacÊors As

Rules and Condltl-ons 0f Day Parole, By CaÈegory' By

Df chotonlzed Locatlon.

38.737.538. 1STAFF

55-8l+5 .5l+9.6RESIDENTS

NON-HEADHEADTOTAI,

ION

It is noted fron this table that the percentage of comblned responses

for residents (4g.6"/.) is somewhat higher than for staff (J}.L%>, as is

Ehe percentage of combíned responses of Non-Headlngley residents $5'8%)

over Headingley residents (45.5%).
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TABLE XII

SUB

4s. 558.346.266.756. L

50. 033. 350. 04L.74I.7TREAT.

50.050. 050.0N.P.S.

50. 050. 040.045.5s.A.

62.562.5couNs.

50. 050.050.050.0DEN

50. 060.05s.656.3REV

50.050.045. s43.8N.R.

25.050. 066.157.rT.A.

57.L35.045.242.9

T. PASDPHN.BDN

HEADTOT.trL NON-HEAD
CFTTEGORY

rìb

c.o.

As índicated above, the subcategorles of revoked and denÍed among

residents and all staff gave modal responses to behavioural factors.

Those on temporary absence responded almost equally to boËh tlme and

behavioural factors, 55.6% as to 57.L%.

TABTE xII (a).

Percentage Of Responees Designating Behavloural Factors
As RuLes and Condit,lons Of Day Parole, By CategorY,
By Dichotomized Location.

48.45s. 45r.7STAFF

42.348.145.7RESIDENTS

NON-HEADHEâ,DTOTAL

ï0N
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The overaLl percentage of responses lndlcating behavíoural factors

ås hÍgher for staff than for resídenÈs; 51.7% as compared ta 45.7%"

I{ead.íngley residents and staff responded more frequently Èo behavioural

faetors than Non-Headingley respondents.

InËerpreËation of Data.

The blnodal- response by day parol-ee and temporary absence respondents,

emphasizing both behav:loural and tlme factors shov¡n ln Tables Xl and

Xll uray reftrecÈ the Ëype of atmosphere that Èhey had grown accustomed to

wíthfn the correctional- fnsË1tuËton. Usually such lnsÈltutÍons are

operated on sfricttime echeclules and requlre their lnmates Èo follow

strfngent rul-es of behavlour. Therefore, durlng thelr part time freedom

they would continue their activlËies. The higher response rate by new

residents to time factors could be indicative of the earLy emphasJ-s ín

incarceratlon to "llstenlng for the bell".

It is obvlous from Tables Xl(a) and XLl-(a) Èhat resfdents overall,

sre more a$rare of tfune l-frnftatlons than are staff. Thts could reflect

their fear of returning late to the instltuËion whíle on day parole or

eemporary absence, whfch may result 1n serlous rePercussíons. (See

lfables Xl-ll and X111(a) belorv.) The greater percentage of reponses to

sime factors (tabl-e Xl(a) by Non-Headfngley resfdents may be fndicatlve

of less fl-exfbílfty the,n there ls at the Day Release Centre assoclated

with Headingl-ey.

The staff woul-d probabl-y be more apprehenslve about the resfdentsl

behaviour, particularl-y whlle fn the comunl.ty, ãd therefore, would

Èend to ansï,üer Ëhís question more often ín this veín; see Table X11(a).

They would emphasíze such variables as rules regarding consumptíon of

alcohol- and drugs or th.e LmporÈance of regular work or school attendance.
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FAR'T K. Consequences of Rule Vlolatfon

Interview Questton /114.

Ë-reeg:Eag tpn and-Ana.b&.f s-o.f Ðatrà

TABLE XITI

Percentage of ResPonses
Residentst Dísregarding

Designatfng Day Parol-e Revoked As The Result Of
Rules and Regulations, By Subcategory, By Location'

EOUNS

t{"P.s.

TRSAT.

Al-L subcategorles except temporary absence and eenlor adnfnfstratfon

índicated ttday parole revokedtt as their modal response to tl'r1s questíon.

Temporary absence responded equal-ly (30.82) to "temporary suspension"

whíle seníor admÍnistration responded equally (33.32) to "lose good time",

54.s26,333. 347 .840.3c.o.

50. 025.018. 233. 327 ,B

25.O57 .r40"0

100.025.033"3S"A.

36.436 "4

25.020.055.l_38.9DEN

33. 350.050.047 ,LREV.

66.725.04r.742,rN.R.

40. 033.320.030. IT.A.

100.033. 333. 348.544.2

T. PASDPHN.BDN
TIEADlOTAT

LOCATION

NON-HEAD
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uotemporary suspenslontt, and ttday parole revoked''.

TABLE XIII (a)

Percentage Of Resporees DesignatÍng Day parol-e Revolced
As The Resul-t Of Resldentst Disregardfng Rules and
Regul-atlons, By Category, By Df.choÊomized Locatlon.

31. 542.L36,2STAFF

36. s46.342.ORESÏDENTS

NON-HEADHEAD.TCTAJ.

CATION

The most notable d-lfference tn lable X11-l-(a) 1s that between

Headingley and Non-Heaclfngley locations for both resfd.ents and staff,

r4ríth a hlgher percentage of responses at Headfngley.

Interpretation of Data

It 1s not surprisfng that all subeat,egories of respondents would

ehoose the most severe type of punfshment, that lsr t'day parole revoked",

,î.s thelr modal reply to the questíon about dlsregarding rules and

regulaËíons. Although many respondents also mentioned other forms of

punlshment such as a reprínand, loss of good time, loss of prívlleges,

Lìr temporary suspension; Èhe ldea of day parole revoked had special

eonnotations.

The noted differences in Table X111(a) couJ-d perhaps be attribuÈed

to Èhe different types of facflities for residents on day parole

assocLated with the various lnstftutlons. A violation of thelr day

paroLe and the reeultfng sanctfon of t'day parole revokedtt would mean
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& return Èo the main lnstftutfon at Headlngley for Èhose residents at

Etre Day Release Centre" For resldents at Non-Headlngley locaÈlons Ít

we¡ul"d mean not befng rel-eased as usual Èhe fol-lowing day wÍth very lÍttle

eirange in Êheír place of resídence. The loss to Headíngley resídents

seerns somewhat, greater Èhan it does Èo those outside Headingl-ey and

therefore may have prompted Ëhe greater frequency of response. Another

Bosslbllity explafnlng Èhe dffferences in Tabl-e Xl-11-(a) coul-d refJ.ect

a wllllngness by the seaff at the Non-Headíngley instltutfons Lo be more

flexlble in the Ëypes of puníshment for less severe lnfractíons.

PART L. Supervl-sory Responsfbflltles

Interview Questfon /115(a). (Sraff only)

The data from questlon #L5(a) directed at staff only, do not permit

a presentatlon and analysls 1n the usual- tabular form. The questlon was

aimed aË fdentifytng a dellneation of roles among varÍous staff members

as well as to pofnt out the extent of thelr lnvolvement at the supervision

level of the program.

The foll-owlng percentages of respondents ¡sho indfcated some ínvolvement

at thÍs level were cal-culated from Table 1 (see page 43): counsellors 60%,

seníor administratlon 60%, National- Parole Service 78%, treatment 9|i%,

and correctlonal offLcers 73i1. The types of responsibll-fttes reported by

each of these subcategorles varfed frour lnstitutíon to lnstítutfon.

Generally, however, treatment staff descríbed thelr lnvolvement fn locatJ-ng

Jobs, supervfsfng ffnancee, and fn conununfcatfng wfth employers or

educatlons]" fn.etftutlons. Senlor aclmfntstratfon mentloned consuJ-tatlvc
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involvememe wíth respect to regulatfon setfJ-ng or program development.

Counsell-ors occasíonall-y asslsted partlcular fndlvfduals ln formulating

prlans, or carrled out counselling programs for day parol-ees reporting

Ì:ack to the lnstitutlon on a weekly basfs. They also indlcaÈed res-

ponslbiLltfes in supervising day parolees at X-Kalay. Ttre correcÈlonal

offlcers described their role in terms of enforcing regulatíons,

supervislng ffnances and other custodial clutles lncludfng some informal

counsellírrg.

Although the Natlonal Parole Servlce at ltinnfpeg and Brandon has

overrldfng authorfty over day parolees, Ëhey generally leave Èhe day

to day supervlsfon up to lnstftutional personnel. The Natlonal Parole

Board, through their district representatives, must be consuLted when-

ever extenslons to a regular day paroLe are requested. If a day parole

is revoked it can be relnstated only by the Natíonal Parole Board.

The overall data collecËed from the staff for this questíon pointed

out an unclear deLlneatfon of roles regarding suPervision of day parolees.

Hach subcategory appeared to play some generaLLy unspecified role after

'che day paroLe was granted.
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ÀìAT{T M. Identl.ficatj-on of Supervågors

IntervÍew Questfon #1"5 (b) (Resfdents on1-y) "

PnesenÊatfon and Analysle of DaÈa

TABLE XIV

Fercentage Of Reeponaea IndlcatÍng That Resfdentg On Day ParoJ-e Have A
Íìupervisor, BY Subcategory 0f Resldents 0n1y, By Locatlon.

the above data are based on t\,ro posslble choices for resldent

respondents to the flrst part of questlon #l-5(b), Èhat ls, "Do

resÍdents on day parole have a supervlsorr...?t' The chofces were

elther ttyu"tt or ttnott, ttdontt knov/tt. The nodal- responses rrere ttyest'

for aLl- subcategorles except revoked who responded egually to "no" (507").

Interpretatlon of Data

It shoul-d be noteci that the structure of questlon /115(b) does noË

permit a thorough anaLysls of the data. The fnterpretatlon of the

daÈa presented in Table XIV nust be supported by the followlng calculatlons

100.057 .L70. 0ÐEl{.

50. 050. 0RE'I'

66.757,LN.R.

100. 0100.0100. 0T.A.

66.7L00.o89.589. 3

T.1'ASDP}IN.BDN
HEADTOTAL

IPCATION

NON-HEAD
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f¡:om Tabl-e 1- showlng the numbers of respondents who chose not to aRSvTer

questfon #15(b): day parolees 2l+7", teurporary absence 78"/." new resídents

5E%n revoked, 447", and denied 23%" These relatively hígh percentages

lndicated a general- l-ack of knowledge about the aspects of supervislon

åmong resident,s. Of those who dld ansr¡rertty""", very few were able to

ídentify accurately the actual supervÍsor except ln the subcategory of

day parolees assocfatecl wfth HeadingJ.ey. 0f thfs speclal- group 7L7.

were able to l-dentify Èhe supervlsor of Èhe Day Release Centre.

PART N. Counsellfng fn Correctional Institutfon and Day Release Centre

Intervlew QuestC.on i/16.

Presentatlon and Analyeis of Data

TABLE XV

Percentage Of Responses Designating That Counselll-ng Or Therapy For Day

Farolêes Is Available At the Correctfonal Inçtitutlon$ By Subca'tegory'
F,y Location.

T.A.

42.9100. 080.066,770.4c.o.

100. 0100. 0100. 090. 092.8TREAT

7 5.0L00.083. 3N.P..S.

100. 0Fl-00. 0100.0s.A.

80.080.0COUNS

.1-00.0L00. 042.9DEN.

100. 066.720.044.4REV

100. 037.s45. sN.R.

t_00. 050. 050.0

60. 040.036.040.0

SUB

CATEGORY

D"P"

T. PASDPHISBDN

HEAI)TOTAI,
NON-HEAÐ
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All subcategories of both residents and staff gave as their modal

response "yu"t'when referrlng to counsell-ing in the CorrectlonaL lnstltutíon.

Temporary absence responded wfth equal frequeney to "donrt know", that ls

37 "5%" Also noted úras a total lack of response to thls quesË1on by

resldents at The Pas.

ÎABLE xV (a)

Percentage 0f Responses Ðesfgnatlng That Counselling 0r
Therapy For Day ParoLees Is Available At The Correctlonal
InstitutLoar* By Category, By Dlchotomized Locatlon.

78.87 6.777 .6STAFF

66.729,542.6RESIDENTS

NON-HEADHEADlOTAL

TON

* Day Releaee Centre incl-uded hrlth Headingley Correctional Instftutlon.

Overall, the staff responded more frequently than did residents

to the cholce of "yes" when referrlng to counaell-ing ln the correctfonal

lnstitution. There was also a noted 1ow percentage, 29.5%, by Headlngley

residents as compared to 66.7% by Non-Headlngley residents.

lnÈerpretation of Data

The researchers are €$rare that the questlon of counselLlng or therapy

for day parolees at the varlous lnstltutfons depends very much on the

lndivldual respondentrs definftfon of these terms and hfs perceptlon of

what ls nade avalLable to the day paroJ.ee. The nature of the data do

not permft a dffferentfatfon between the HeadfngLey Correc,Èlonal ftlstl.tullon

and its associated Day Release Centre. The fact that the rnaJorlty of day
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pärolees åre attached to the Day Release Centre and that only a few are

¡,s,ilied Èo report back to the maln institutfonu should be taken ínto

¿lccocmÈ when reviewlng this data.

The varfatlon fn percentage of responses within Tabl-e XV makes a

meanfngful lnterpretation of the data somewhat dlffícul-t. There are a

number of response rates recorded at 1001l, whlch lndivldually Èend to

eeinfuse the lssue. These hlgh percentages are based on a small number

erf total responses, for exampLe, senior adninisËratíon recorded a total

of two responses, both indlcatfng "yes". Therefore, the collecËlve

data ln Table XV(a) night be somewhat blased by these hlgh percentages.

Taking the possibLe bfas above lnto account, there is st11l a large

and notabl-e dffference between the responaes of resfdents and staff in

'f'abLe XV(a). The quesËfon lmnedlately arlses: are residents noÈ ar'rare

of the counselllng opportunfties avalLable to them? Perhaps the staff

defínlÈlon of counsel,Llng or therapy takes fnto account added features

p¡hích are not seen by the resfdents. Perhaps the resLdents see counselling

as a more forrnal ínvolvement with their supervísor and do not consíder

:{"nformal day to day discusslon as a form of therapy.

The ouËstanding dffference between residents at HeadLngl-ey and those

at Non-Headlngl-ey locatÍons rnay reflect the sane lssues discussed above.

The resídents at Brandon and Dauphin may feel that the daily personal

contact with staff membere 1s part of the whole counsellfng process

while those at Headingley do not. Perhape Ëhe Headingley resfdents

have a more sophietfcated knor,ri-edge of the Eermfnology and would then

tend to be more crltlca.l of the counselling offered.
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I]ART O" Çgun_s_e1l"i.¡Lq ,In The Cory[unigJ,

Tnterview Ouest,Íon #16.

There are a relativelv small nunücer of responses dealing with

counselling or Èherapv available in the communíty. overarl, of those

resídents who did discuss communitv counselLíng resources, 52% of their

responses índicated 'oyes , there vrere resourcesrl . This is comparable

to the 508 response rate offered by the subcaÈegory of day paroree at

Headingley, but somewhat lower than the g3o" response rate by the day

parolees at Brandon. Dav parolees at Dauphin and The pas did not

respond to this part of the question.

Overall, the staff indicated 7g.4% responses to I'yes,r, there are

communitv counselling resources. The subcategory among staff with the

lowest response rate was correctional officers who índÍcate 68.68 of

their responses to I'yesr'. The Non-Headlngley responses were generally

comparable to those at Headingley among the staff.

Interpretation of Data

of the total nurnber of respondents, 31t of aLl resident,s and 49%

of staff indicated a response to the aspect of community counseÌling.

The percenÈages of responses given to rryes , there is counserrÍng",

available in the communitv must be díscussed in terms of overall lack of

total responses. Agai-n, as in the section of question #l-6 dealing with

counselling resourcesi information whích has not been transrnitted to or

retained bv the resldent,s. The ¡nost, knowledgeabte group of resf4ents

appeared to I:e the darr paroJ.ees who ollfered posslble types of thorapy

such as 4.4., familv counseLling, or X-Kalay (winnipeg area onl-y) . The

higher percenÈage of responses among Brandon day parolees could be
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at.Èributed to their smaller numbers and to the degree of conununj-caÈion

ahout available resources in the conununåÈy"

PART P" Regularítv of Counselling

Tnterview Ouestion #17.

PreseRtation and Analvsis of Data

ouestion #I7 deals with the regularity of counselling, (either in

the institution or in the conununity) avaitable to day parolees. The

choices indicated were either: when required, daÍly, or weekly.

hlhereas onlv 25% of al-l residents answered this question, 73+. of staff

gave some response. The modal response for both categories was

"\^rhen required" with residents designating 77.38 of their responses

and staff indícatinq 70.6% of their responses to this alternative.

ïnterpretation of Data

The data for question #17 support the somewhat nebulous data

reeorded for the whole area of counselling or therapy. Basically,

counselling seems to be provided when required, without coercion,

and at the request of the individual day parolee.
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FART g" Staffing

Interview 9uestÍon #L8.

Presentation and Analysis of Data

-IABLE XVI

Percentage 0f Responses Desfgnating Treatment Staff Ae Involved In The
Functíoning of The Day Parole Program, By subcategoryr By Location.

All subcategories of respondents except new residents indåcated

treatment staff as their modal response to the question of what staff

are involved in.the functioning of the dav parole program. The new

residents gave a modal- response of 4r.78 to custodial staff. rt is

noted that all resÍdents at The Pas declined to ansvrer this question.

66.728.66r_. 547.849.2
å

e .o.

33. 333. 350.040.0TREAT.

33. 350.04L.2N.P..s.

50.033. 337.5s.À.

50.050.0COUNS

50.046.247 .1-DEIÌ

33. 342.950.043.8REII¡

66.733. 3L6.733.3N.R.

40.0100.0100.0s7.1_T.A"

40.060.04s.747.3

LOCATION

SUB

CATEGORY

D.P.

T. PASDPHNBDN

HEADTOTAT, NON-TIEAD
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percenras. ,, -":l::.:î:ie,,*u,'e rrearmenr srarr As
Invol-ved In The Functionlng Of The Day Parole Fi:ogra.m,
By CategorT, BÏ Dfehotonlzed LoeatÍon.

43. 348. 145 "6gTAFF

47.844,345. IRESIDENTS

NO}¡-REÂDHEAÐTC'TAT"

t:0N

There is a sJ-lghtLy htgher percentage of reapongeß by staff at

Headingley than by staff at the Non-Headlngley locations whereas the

situation for resLdents has been reversed. overaL1, the response

raÈes for both categoríes vrere aluost equal.

Interpretatfon of Data

The data fn Tables xvL and xvl(a) point out the respondentsf

perceptfon of treatment staff as havfng a hfgh degree of importance 1n

the functlonLng of the day parole program. custodial staff were

mentioned more frequentl-y by new resldents perhaps reflectlng Eheir

earl-y contacts 1n the lnstitutlon and Lack of knowledge of the day

parole progran or the total-lty of the staff involved. The lack of

responses by The Pas resfdents may Lndicate a rapid turnover of

resÍdents fn thls fnstitutfon resultfng 1n l-ittle opportunfty to

become fanlllar urlth the responsibllitles of various staff members.

The differences fn Tabl-e xvl(a) are slight and as such, no response

pat,tern was expected nor found.
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1,r,ART R" Problens fn Sfaffing

IntervÍer¿ Questlon llLg.

PresenËation and Anal,yels of Data

.TABLE XVII

cat By Locatlon.

54 .5

AlL subcategorles indicated thetr modal- response for thls questlon

in terms of numbers. Senior adnlnistration and NatLonal- Parole Servlc.e

dlscussed quaLlfieatLons of staff with equal- frequency, that Is 37 '57"

and 33.37., respectLvel-y. It shouLd be noted that day parolees mentíoned

qualifications wlth a frequeney of 32.87'.

50.035.750.047.3e .o.

33. 340. 045.540.0TREAT

33. 333.333.3N.P.S.

50. 025.O50.037 "5s"A.

50. 050"0COUNS

1-00.066.737.550.0DEN

50.050. 044.4RE['

33. 31_00.033. 340. 0N.R.

40. 0s0. 0100.050.0T.A.

33. 338.535.735.9

T. PASDPHNBDN.
HEADTOTAL

LOCATION

NON-HEAD
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TABLE XVII.(a)
Percentage Of Responsea Desl"gnatfng Numbers I'lhen
Discusslng Problems And Necessary ImprovemenËs In
Staffing For The Day Farol-e Program, By CaÈegory,
By Dlchotomized Location.

4r.345"543.0STAFF

42.937 .739.8RESIDENTS

NON-I{EADHEAD.TOTAI.

tocATroN

Table XvlL(a) fndícates s sli.ghtLy greater reference to numbers

by staff over alL lnstitutlons. The hlgher percentage of responses

for resldents at Non-He.adingley lnstftutions (42.9"/,) and for Èhose at

Headingley (37.77") is reverged 1n the category of staff by dfchotomized

location.

Int,erpretation of Data

The nature of the data for questlon /119 does not permit the detalled

analysls of problems in stafffng, 1n ter¡os of adequacy or fnadequacy of

specific staff grouplngs. The overal-1 reference to numbers both by

nesídents and staff may pofnt out a concern wlth a l-ack of suffícient

numbers. The resldents recognfzed that lnsufflclent staff, particularly

treatment staff or counsel-lors woul,d result ln a delay 1n the processfng

of appl-lcations for day paroLe as well as a denlal of the opportuníty

for subsequent counsel-lfng and assletarice. The staff also recognized thfe

problem, and woul-d have a particular probl-em if faced wfth a backlog of

work, of lnabflfty to apend enough tfne ln counsel-L1ng the resfdent

because of a l-ack of sufflcLent staff numbers.
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The egual emphasfs on qualJ.fications of staff by the senior

admlnfstration and Natj.onal Parole Servlce nay fndicate their concerïÌ

wlth the totaL upgrading of personnel ín the field of corrections.
'Eay Parole ls seen as a relatfvely lfberal approach to corrections

whleh requfres staff wíÊh a slmllar phll.osophy.

The greater emphasis on numbers by Non-Headingley resldents Ëhan

their counterParts at l{eadfngley fs not easlly lnterpreted parÈicularly

in lÍght of the reversed trend by staff. It 1s felt that the differences

are not great enough to polnt out a partfcul-ar area of dffference

between Locatlons and may be a resul-t of very hígh or very low per-

centages of responses caused by a l-ow number of respondents Ín cerÈain

categories, for example,13 out of a totaL of L9 new residents decLlned

to gíve any response to thfs questl.on.

The almoet equal- rate of responae by day parolees to quaLlfications

of staff (32.8%) as to the numbers (35.9"/.) nay refLect theír concern

with staff that are fnvol-ved in the day to day functioning of their
program, over all the instltutions. As a ruLe, they are supervised for

¡'aost of theír t1¡oe fn the LnetLtutl.on by custodial personnel.

They have 1itt1e opportunlty to lnteract with treatment personnel

who have daytirne worklng schedul-es. Perhaps the day parol-ees do not

feel free to discuss thefr personal probleus with untrafned staff

and therefore polnted out this fnadequacy.
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pARf S" InstltutfonaL FaclLltfes and Resources

InËervfew Questfon /120"

The data obtaLned from queetlon /120 do not lend themselves to

Ëhe usual fnterpretation across subcategories of respondenÈs'

Consequently, information regardLng fnstitutlonal facílities and

resources wiLl be presented in a narrat.lve form onl-y, accordÍng to

índivfduaL locatÍons. The fol-Lowing descriptions of the facflities

are the resul-t of interview data obtained from the varíous respondents

as well as personal observatlons on the part of the researchers.

Non-Ileadingley InstituËfons

The Pas

There is no separate facfJ-ity as such, desfgBated for day parole

fn The Pas. As a rule, residenÈs r,¡ho are granted day parole fn The

Pas are expected to return each nfght to the general lockup section

of the maln instftutLon. The sl-eepfng accomodatlon was ln the form

of a l-arge dornitory, shared by all resLdents, regardless of thel-r

eurrent status. Thls Íncludes those residents on remand awaitlng

courÈ dlspositlon, and sentenced resfdente other than juvenfles.

As a resuLt of thelr shared accomodation, any resfdent on day

parole would be expected to utfllze the ueuaL facfllties 1n terms of

housekeepingrlaundry, recreatfon and .ueals. They hTere generally

subject to the same ru-les and regul-ations as other resfdents except for

the privilege of leavlng the fnetitutÍon for educatlon or employment

during the day. At the tfne of our study there ltere no resldents on

day parole resfdLng at the inetftutlon and therefore, ft was difficuLt

to fdenÈffy unfque rul-es and regul-atlons for euch a group.
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gesÉls

As ln The Pas, the Dauphln Correctfonal Instítutlon ís part of the

üorr¡n courËhouse Bu11-ding complex. The factlittes for day parolees

are located tn a separate basement seeefon of the main lnsËltutíon. As

a rule Ëhe day parolees are segregated from the other residents but are

allowed to Íntermlngle with then in the main ÍnstitutLon by special

request. The other resldents aÌe not permftted to go into Èhe day

parole facilities. The above sectÍons are separated by two doors,

usual1-y locked.

The day parole section Ís actually a sJ-1ghtly renovated ce1l

block accomodating two residenËs. The doors of the LndfviduaL cell

sections had been removed and each of theee sections contalned one

bunk styLe bed accomodatJ.ng two resLdents. one such bed was also

located outside theee cel1 sect,fons. there was a stnall barred wLndow

to the outslde and the overal-l room contaLned a tabl-e, several chafrs

and a number of lockers for the day paroleest personal belongtngs.

After returning fron theLr dal1y actlvlties in the cornnuniÈy,

Ehe day parolees partielpated Ln the usual- lnstltutional routínes,

t¡nless thelr indlviduaL situations rüarï€rnted exceptions. I,lhen 1n ttre

lnsËltutfon, Ëhey ate Êhefr meals with the other residenÈs, but outside

lurches were ¡nade avall-able 1f requlred. The day parolees have house-

keeplng duties rslthln thelr own seetlon, and are given the opportunlty

to wash thelr or¿n cl-othlng lf they so desire.

rn terne of recreatLon, the day parolees have thefr onn record

player and are aLlowed to use a teLevfsl.on eet when Lt 1s not requfred

1n the juvenlLe sectlon. They nay partJ-clpate wlth other resldents fn

outsíde sporting actfvitíes.
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Since the instftutlon fs located near the centre of tovm,

tramsportatfon ls not usualLy a probl-em. If necessary, transportatíon

fro outslde employment sftuaÈlons wfl"l be provfded"

Erandon

At the tl-me of our data collectlon at Brandon, a sectl-on of the

lnstítution was belng renovated specificall-y for the day parolees. À

cell bLock section was beÍng converted to a dormitory-type facillty

which would permlt some segregatlon of the day parolees from other

resÍdents.

At the t,ime of the study, the day parolees were sleeping and

eating ln the basement of the ma{n lnstitutlon. They were kepÈ

separate to a llulted extent from other resldents but were permítted

Èo lntermlngle durlng meals and for recreatlonal purposes. They were

required to assume the usual responsibllltles regardfng day to day

housekeeplng dutfes. Day parol-ees roho wlshed to study during evening

hours Ì{ere permitted to use a small llbrary or simllar roons available

on Ëhe second floor at their specfal request.

As ln Dauphin, the Brandon Correctional Instltution 1s located

withln the city linlts. The day parolees are abLe to take advantage

of the publlc transporËatlon system.
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riêadingley Institutions

ÐaV Release Centre

The Day Release Centre is a facility provided specífically for day

parolees ín the Ï,,Tinnineg area" It ís located on the second fl-oor of the

Frovincial power House buílcling on Memoríal Boulevard. The facility can

aecomodate approximatelV 20 residents, transferred there from the

Headingley Correctional InstitutÍon after their day parole is granted'

The Day Release Centre has one large dormitory-type room and two

smaller bedrooms adjoining a combLned kiÈchen-living room area. There

ís a small office for staff near the entrance, which contaÍns the only

telephone in the facility. The general washroom area contains a washing

machìne for the use of the residents. The dinner meal for t'he day

parolees is sent over from the kitchen at the Vaughn Street Reception

Centre. The dav parolêes prepare theÍr own breakfast and lunches if

desÌred. The residents are ercpected to alternate with normal housekeeping

duties, in addition Èo tooking after their own bed. area.

For recreation, the residents ean watch television, play cards, or

spend time with visitors as the ruLes permit. CormnunÍty recreaÈion

resources are also used by individual dav parolees during their evening

or weekend leaves.

For 1onger distances within the clty the dav parolees usually take

advantage of the public transportation system' or if available, can accept

rides with friends or familv.
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Annex B

At the tíme of our study, Annex B, on the ÌIeadingley Correctional

I¡rst,ítution Erounds was mentioned as an additional resource for day

paroÏees" Annex B could be used at times when the Day Release Centre

'¡¡as futl , pending a vacancY at the centre.

Annex B lvas described as a resident pre-release facility with

specÍa1 programs for LeveL 4 of the treatment stream. There are two

large dormitories for sleeping¡ on€ for visitíng and recreation, and one

is a classroom.

Complete washroom and shower facilities are available with laundry

services provided bv the main institution. The resid,ents must' walk to

the main institution for meals or for the use of the gymnasÍum faciLities.

Transportat,ion to and from $línnipeg is provided at a specified

time each morníng and evening by the institutional bus. No private

vehÍcles are allowed for anv residents incLuélíng day paroLees unless

brought, out bv friends or famÍlv. These vehicles cannot be left over-

night, at the institution.

Outside Accomodation -- A1I Inst,itutions

As mentioned in Chapter 1I1, at the time of our study several day

parolees were residing in non-instítutíonal accommodations. These day

parolees had been granted extensl-ons to the normal day to d.ay release

described as 5 and 2 ot 6 and 1, which permitted them to live outside

and report back to the institution as required. Possible accommodations

included living with famiJ-ies, relatÍves, or friends and in private boarding

homes. fn the rural areas, day parolees couLd reside with their employer'

for example, on a farm or at a bush camp. Another resource Ln the Winnipeg

area \{as the X-Kalav Foundation, which offered íts facilities for dav

parolees who volunteered for this progran.
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il;\RT T" Problems in Tel:rûs of FacÍIities

Interview Ouestion #21.

Presentatíon and Analvsís of Data

ÎABLË XVIII

Fercentage Of Responses Ðesignatfng Type Of Accomodation As A Problem
î^líÊh Facilitíes For Day ParoLe, By Subcategory' By LocatÍon.

46.750. 040.030.042.3c.o"

50. 050.050.037.544.4TREAT.

37.542.940.0N"P..s.

33.350.040.0s.À.

33. 333. 3COUNS

25.016.7DEN

50.040.040.0REV

25.0L2.5N.R.

50.050.040.0T.A.

66.754.529.037.0

ÏÆCATION

SUB
CATEGORY

D.P.

T. PASDPHN.BDN
HEADTOTAL

NON-HEAD

The subcategoríes of revolied, counsellors, National Parole Service,

treatment, and correctional officers, in adilitfon to day parolees indicated

accomodation as their modal- response. Temporarv absence and senior admin-

istration gave equal response to location and type of accomodation (408 each).

ìlew residents ment,ioned housekeeping, transportation, and recreation with
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equat frequency, that is, 25t, whiLe denied gave a modal response of 33.38

to location.

TABLE XVIIL '(a)

Pereentage of Responses Designating Type of Acconnodation
As a Probl-em l.Ilth Facllities For Day Parole, By Category,
By Dfchotomlzed Location.

44 "436.44L.7STAT¡F

37.930. 433. 3RESIDENTS

NON-HEAÐHE.ADTOTAL

ION

: Overa1l, staff mentioned accomodation more frequently than residents,

'that is, 41.78 as to 33.3%. ALso, both categories at the Non-Headingley

locations mentÍoned accomodat,ion more frequently than those at Headingley. '

Interpretation of Data

VtithÍn the categorv of residents only day parol-ees and revoked would

be expected to have experience with the facíIíties. All other subcategories

of residents would be expecÈed to have little knowledge of facilities and

therefore rnight decline to answer this question. The data in Table I

confirm these observatíons shown by the following calculated percentages

Índicatíng those who ilid answer this question: day parolees 78.4t,

revoked 66.72, t'emporâry absence 44'44t ne\âI residents 36'8t' and denied

30.88

The data from Tables XVIll anil XVllI (a) must be interpreted in light

of these observations' For example' the row percentage of responses by

new residents and denied indlcatÍng acconmodation have little meaning when

considered índePendentlY.
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The overaLl- flgures shown ln TabLe )tr11L(a) point ouË a concern

ehour8 faefl-ltles which appeared to be falrly general- throughaut but

part*eularly fn terms of the Non-Headlngley lnstltutlons" Accomodations

wene stated to be inadequate and the respondents felt there ltas considerable

room for fmprovement. .{l,L variables such as inadequacy of sleeping

quarters, overcror¡¡ding, the need for more privacy, better furnishlng,

eomplete segregation from other inmates and the need for sepârate

study rooma !ùere mentloned wfËh some regularlty. The l-ower percentages

assoclated with Headfngley could be attrlbuted tq the Day Release Centre

whlch does meeË some of these needs. The frequency of responses among

staff polnts out thelr even greater concern wlth the problem of

accomodatlon.

Speciflc reconmendatl.ons for innovations ¡¡hich were mentfoned wlth

some frequency were the use of halfway houses, the use of goveïnment

bul1-dlngs or faclllties presently befng ueed as private resfdences by

Èhe authorftfes and betËer transportatÍon for day parolees llving far

from school- or enpLoynent. The scope of this study does not permft us

to deaL wlÈh fndfvidual- areas of concern about speclfic facll-itfes.
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P,ART U" Finances

InÈervfe¡v Questfon i122.

PresenÈation and Analysle of Data

TABLE XIK

Percentage Of Responses Ðeslgnating Initíal- Flnanclng As A Concern Of Day
Parole Finances, By Subcategoryr By .Locatfon.

Subcategories of denfed, NaËíonal- Parole Servfce' treaËmenË, and

correctional officers, also lndlcated lnlttal flnancing as theÍr modal

response. New residents and revoked gave admlnLstration of íncome as

their modal response, whlle temPorary åbsence lndicated a trÍmoda1

response to iniÈLal- financing, admlnlstration of income, and obligatíons.

36.440.036.450.041.8c.o.

33. 340"040.038. 1TREAT.

57.L55.656.2N.P..S.

33.325.025,027,3s.À.

30. I30. ICOT'NS

33. 325.Os8.347,4DEN

33. 340.033.3REv

20.o27 .323.5N.R.

20.0r_00.033. 3T.À.

50. 030. 037.5,38.837 .7

LOCATION

SUB
EATEGORY

D.P.

T. PASDPHNBDN
HEAÐTOTAL

NON-HEAD
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(Refer to Table )lX). CounseLLors (38"5"/") and senLor administratton

rc5.5"/") gave obJ-fgatÍons as theLr unodal response.

TABLE XIX ('a),

PercenÈage 0f Reeponeee Deolgnaefng Inftlal Financlng
As A Concern 0f Day Parole FfnanceË, BY Categoryu By
Dfchotonfzed tocatfon.

38.742 "640.sSTAFF

29.641. 036. sRESTDENTS

NON-HEADHEADTOTAI.

ION

Staff mentLoned 1nÍtial- ffnancing souewhat nore frequenÈly than

dld resfdenta: 40.5% ae compared to 36.57". Both categorÍes at Headingl-ey

mentloned lnitlal ffnanclng nore frequenËLy than at Non:Headlngley.

" TABLE )o(

Percentage Of Responae6 DesignatÍng Admlnletratlon Of Income As A Concern

0f Day ParoLe Finances, By Subcategoryr By Locatfon.

36.413.336.427 .827 .3c.o.

33. 340.030.033.3TREÀT

28.61_1. 118.9N.P.S.

33. 325.025.027.3s.A

30. g30. BCOUNS

33. 350.0L6,726.3DEN.

50. 033. 340.038" 9RET'

40.054.547 "LN.R.

40.033. 3T.À"

50.0s0.031.332 735. 1_

T. PASDPHNBDN
HEADTOTAL

NON-HEAD
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TABLE XX (a)'
Percentage Of Responsee ÐeeLgnaffng Admtnfstration Of
Income Ae A Concern Of Ðay Parol"e Finances, BY Category'
By Dtchotomlzed Locatfon.

29,025.927 .6STAFF

38. I33 "735. IRESTDM{TS

NON-ÍTEAÐHEADTOTAL

LOCATION

From thfs table lt ls noted that reeidents responded more frequently

to the admfnistratfon of lncome than dld the staff; 35.8% as compared to

27.67.. Aleo, boËh categories 1n the Non-HeadÍngley Locations refer to

adnLnletratfon of income more frequentl-y than at Headfngley.

InËerpretatlon of Data

TabLe XlX lndlcates that counselLors and senLor adminfstratlon gave

ob1-lgatlons as their modal- response. These reapondente may be more

eoncerned about the rehabflltative asPects of the day parole Program'

Flnanclal obllgations may be consldered an lmportant asPect of the

rehabilitative function of the Program.

From Table XD((a) the noted difference between resldents and sÈaff

in terms of lnitial flnancfng of day parol-ees' may be explalned by Èhe

fact that staff uay feel responefble for eupplylng the day parolee

$ftth fnftfal funds. Furthermore, staf,f wfl-l general-1-y be more aware of

dlfficultíes lnvolved ln procurfng funds frorn student ald or welfare.

Resldents, on the other hand, will be more famÍl-iar wÍth and concerned

about the admlnistratfon of income once they are on day parole' as ülas

pointed out in Table >O((a).
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Tables XIK(a) and )O((a) al-so índicate that respondents ín both

categorÍes at the HeadingJ.ey Instl-tutlon referred to fnitfal financÍng

more frequentl-y than thoee at the Non-Headfngley locatlons, whíle the

opposite is true when referring to the adminlstratlon of íncome. Thls

dfstfnctlon ¡Day be related to the fact that at the Headingley locatlon

Ëhere are more agencfes who may be able to provlde financial aid. Thts

wlL1- requlrè more pubJ.ic relatfons r¡ork on the part of the staff whlch

may result ln del-ays ln recelvfng financfal assistance. Secondly,

Non-Headtngley inetitutfons ¡nay be more prepared to provide immediate

assistance because of their reduced number of appllcants as compared to

the Headfngley InstituËLon.

Adminietratlon of fncome ¡,¡as referred to more frequenËly at the

Non-HeadLngley l-ocatfons than at Headlngley. At the tlme of our study,

in some of the Non-Iteadfngl-ey institutLons, the adnfnistration of íncome

$ras a promlnent lssue fn that no clear polfcy had been establfshed.

Therefore, thLs nilL have been a nore salfent fssue than at Headingley

where some polLcy had been establlshed.
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FART V. Problems 1n Flnencfng

Interview Question /123.

Fresentatfon and ânal-ysis of DaÈa

. TABLE ru(r

OnLy eubcategorles of day parol-eee and tenporary absence lndicated

"control- over own moneyt' ae thefr urodal response for thie question. New

resldents responded equally (L6.7%) to l-ack of lnitfal- funds, lack of

conÈroL over own money, and to lack of spending money. The subcaÈegorfes

of revoked (50%), denfed (100%), treatment (33.3%), and correctfonal

c"o.

20.01l_.1TREAT.

33.3L2.5t!"P.s.

s.A.

50.050.0couNs.

DEN

REl/

33. 3L6.7N.R.

100.0100.066.7T.A.

25.025.030.328,3

SUB
CATEGORY

D.P.

T.PASDPHNBDN
HEAI)TOTAL

NON-IIEAD
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e¡Ëflcers (35"37.) lndÍcated l-ack of tnltlal- funds as Èhelr modal response'

T,he eounsellors indLcated a bimodaL response wlth a freguency of 5O7. each

eo: lack of inftial- funde and l-ack of control over money. BoLh senfor

a.dmlnistratlon and ¡tational Parole ServÍce lndicated a bímodal- response

to ln1tial Lack of funds and Ëo obLlgatlons"

TA3LE ){xI (.)'
Percentage 0f Reeponaes Deaignatfng Residentsf ConLrol

Over Money As A pãrttcutar Pioblen In Flnanclng For Day

Parole, fy CategorÏ, BY Dichotomized Locatfon'

4.811.17.7STAFF

22,726.225.ORESIDENTS

NON.HEADHEAD.TCTAL

ïoN

overall, the reefdents Lndlcated a hlgher frequency of responees

to l-ack of control over money Èhan did the staff. Both categorles

lndlcated a greater number of responses to this factor at Headlngl-ey

than at Non-Headfngl-eY.

ïnterpre taÈion of Data

After the data were collected for questLon i/123, the researchers

found ft necessary to identify four broad areas lnvolving both problens

and suggestÍons for improvements ln terns of fj.nanclng. These areaa

are llsted as foll-ows: (unt-fke the structure of the intervfew schedule)

(a) lnlttal l-ack of funds

(b) l-ack of controL over own money

(c) Lack of aPendlng noney

(d) obl1satfong
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The similarity of the data in questions #22 and 23 require

some discussion in terms of the overall area of financing for day

parole. When discussing problems in financing the residents generally

referred to control of their own money as a serious concern" They

also mentioned initial lack of funds with some regularity, f'or

example, this was the modal response of revoked and denied; also

23.g2 of responses of day parolees indicated initial lack of funds.

Generally, staff expressed concern about ínitial lack of funds, for

example this the modal response of treatment and correctional officers,

and the bimodal response of counsellors, senior administration and

National Parole service. This supports the data presented and

interpreted in Tables xIX and XIX(a) from question #22.

The data in Table XXI (a) appears to contraaict tt¡e discussion

of adninistration of income by location from Table XX(a), that is,

the percentages of responses are higher at Headingley than at Non-

Headingley locations in Table XXI (a) . The researchers suggest that

this apparent contradiction is a function of numbers rather than

functÍon of the relationship between Tables XX and XXI. There h¡as a

smaller modal response rate in Table XX(a) as opposed to the heavier

response rate in Table XxI (a).
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PART I,1. Other Concerns of Day Parol-e Not Covered in The SÈudy

Intervfew Questlons /124.

Questfon ll24 was included 1n the intervlew schedule to a11ow

'respondents to brtng up any fssue or coRceÍn regarding day parole which

had not been discuseed to that point fn the lntervfew. In actual facË

very few responses were obtalned to this questÍon. Thls could be due

to the fact that a rrcatch-all" questLon was incl-uded ln each area of

interest whtch facll-ltates full- dfscusslon of the areas. lfhere possible,

responses to the ilcatch-allfr question and to quesËfon ll24 were coded and

lntegrated lnto the exlstfng variables relative Èo each questlon. The

reualning cornments do not Lend thenselves Èo codlng and are not deemed

appropriate for analysie or discusslon wfËhin the context of thie chapter.

A samplfng of euch coments w111 be presented ln Appendlx Vf .



CHAPTER V

SUMMARY, CONCLUSToNS, AND RECOMWNDATToNS

INTRODUCTION

The presenË study has been an attempt to look at the day parole

prograu as ft operates ln tJre four maÍn adult maLe correctionaL institutlons

Í.n Manltoba. The researchers were fnterested 1n both functlonal- and
,'

dysfunctiOnal- aspects of the program as weLl as the l-evel- of awareness

and understaridl-ng of the program on the part of staff and resídents'

Etght general questlons were formulat,ed, each representing a broad area

of lntereet ldentlfied as warrantlng exploratfon'
'i

The etudy r+as conducted Ln two stages, the ffrst being a pllot

study lnvolvlng flfteen eel-ected respondents, wÍth the second stage

lnvolving a sample of one hundred and forty-two respondents' The data

obtalned from the pflot etudy were utfl Lzed Ln the preparatlon of the

final standardlzed fntervÍew echedule. The data obtaLned from the

second stage have been fncorporated wtth the earl-1er data, coded,

tabul-ated, and presented 1n Chapter IV.

I^Jlthln thls chapter, the lnterpretatlons dtawn from the data htlll

be gummarLzed, concluslone staÈed, hypotheees offered and reconmendatlons

w111 be made. The eumary and concl-usfons w111 relate to the eight

questLons brought forward ln Chapter 1 and treated ln Chapter IV' Baeed

on these concluslons and on the early obJectlves of our study' recommendatfone

w1ll- be nade wLth resPecÈ to Program changes and suggestlons for further

study.
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The researchers recognfze Èhat this study has certaín límltatíons,

both at the problem formul"atfon and operaÊional levels. Varfous

Il,mi8atlons of speclffc questions or groups of questions in the

lntervfew schedule were díscussed ln Chapter IV. The restrictíon of

Èfme related to appLicatíon of denographíc variables were also mentloned.

Numerous fndivldual concerns and comments were also recordecl but could

not be íntegrated into the quantitative aspect of the study. General

descrfptíve statistics such as those perlodlcal-1-y tabulated by the

Department of CorrecÈfons or NatlonaL Parol-e Service trere not lncluded

due also to time Llmitatfons.

ST]MMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

1. tr{hat are the obJecËfves of the day paroLe program?

The data reveal a differing perspective betr¿een resldents and staff

with regard to obJectives of the program. I,lhereas the residents fdentlfied

financlal aspects relaÈed to lûmedfate neede, the staff referred most

frequentLy to rehabtlitatlve obJectfves relatlng to the lndivldual growth

of the resldenÈ. These perspectfves appear to be related to the dlfferfng

frames of reference of the two categorfes. An excepÈ1on to the tendency

noted above v¡as the fact that new residents emphaslzed rehablLltatlon ae

an obJectlve of the program, most ltke1-y lndlcattng Èhe effect of lnltial

orfentatlon to the instltution.

Both categorles emphasized flnancfal concerns Ln the Non-Headingley

locatlons Èo a greater extent than did the resPondents at Headlngl-ey.
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In addítfonu particul-arl-y among residentso there was less emphasls on

rehabflltatfon at the Non-Headl"ngley locatfons. The researchers

eoncJ-ude Èhat the dlffering perspectlve across locatlons fs based on

variatÍons in treatment approaches and l-ocaI comnunlty condítíons as

well as to liurltatfons ín staff and resources.

Ìüith respect to knowl-edge as to the dffferences between the day

parole and teuporary absence progr¿rns, ft 1s noted that a large per-

centage of resldents were unable to indicate any such knowledge" Those

residents respondlng di-d so in Ëerms of dlfferencea fn duratfon of

the tt¡o prograns, rather than dlfferences 1n functlon or source of

aulhotLzation, as dld many staff respondents. Thls warns of a lack

of understandln¡;, and, to some extent, confualon tegarding the two

programs on Èhe part of the resldents.

2, üIhat are the factors affecting eltglbllity for day parol-e?

The data fndicate general- agreement a!tong varloug subcategorles

relatlve to the lmportance of Ëhe residentrs aÈËltude as a factor

affecting elfgibility. Noted exceptlons were the subcategories of

NatLonal Parole ServLce and treatment who Èended to respond more 1n

eerms of type of crfme and prevlous record. Thls lndlcates that those

indlviduals who make formal- recornmendatlons regardlng acceptance of

a resldent for day pareil-e are seneitfve to comunlty pressure and tend

to evaluate an appllcant in Ëerms of potentLaL communlty reactlon as

well as consfderfng the l-ikeLihood of posslbLe risk to the connunity.

Several conclusíons c€ul be drawn from the overall data wlth respect

to the emphasis on attitude as a factor fn ellgibllity. The resLdents

do noÈ appear to reallze fully the importance of other ellgibllity

criteria such as previous record and type of crlme or feaslbíllty of
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plan. It is ltkely that they are reflectfnB the expectatíons placed upon

them by the staff mêmbers of the fnstltutlon wfÈh whon they have a eon-

siderable aüount of contact and who are concerned prfnarlly w1Èh the

el-emenls of control wiÈhin the institutlon"

3. What Ís the nature of the selection and asgessmênt process?

The data reveal that aLL residents who had reached the stage at

whlch they had applled for and had recelved a decislon tended to dlscuss

the selectlon and assessment procedure ln Ëerms of a formal fnterview.

0n Èhe other hand, resfdents 1n the sample who had not advanced to the

same sËage emphasi zed trre need for lnitfal- fnformatfon about Èhe day

parole program. The responsee from sÈaff also tended to correspond to

Èhe stage of the procedure r¡1th which they ütere most lntlmately ínvolved.

Sfun|1-ar{|y, the data concernfng the tlme element 1n the procese

tended to reflect perceptual- dffferences between residents and staff.

The residents tended to pofnt to deflnite Perlods of tíme whfle the

staff vtere more reLuctant to comtit themselves in thls regard.

The data relatfng to coÍïmunfty investigâtÍon pofnt to a lack of

knowledge on Èhe part of resfdents and correctiona1- officers about this

aspecÈ of the selection and assessmenÈ procedure. Therefore, the

researchers uust vfew Èhis lack of knovrledge, partfcularly on the part

of the day parol-ees, as making suspect the degree of thelr lnvolvement

fn the formulatlon of a vtabLe plan for day paroLe.

From the data derfved from questlon #L0(b) of the lnterview

schedule, the researchers conclude that the resfdents are unavtate

of the lndfvfdual aspects of the seLectfon and asseesment process and

that they tend to vfew the procedure as befng unfform for all reefdents.
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The data regardíng parÈfcular functíons of staff membens generally

r:cnffrmed the Job descriptions for indfvídual subcategoríes lísted in

Chapter 111. There was Little lnvolvemenÈ in the program by correctiona-l-

offlcers beyond provtdíng fnlÈfal ínformatlon to the resLdent or gÍvlng

ínforrnal recommendatlons. Other staff me¡nbers related åcËual personal

expêrÍence with the processfng of appllcatfons beyond the lnitial

fnformatl.on stage.

4. VtrhaË docuutentatÍon is Ínvolved throughout the program?

The data relatlng to docr¡mentatlon pofnt to a variatlon fn type and

seguence of paper work dependfng on the processfng of fndividual applicatlons

For example, the documentation for one appllcation couLd include represen-

tations from comunlty persons, an appl-lcaË1on form wlth attached Letter

from the resident, varíous lnstltutional- s'Ep6rta, as well as the usual

Natfonal- Parole Service reports. On the other hand, another appl-fcatfon

could avofd all- institutLonal documentatlon by belng forwarded directly

to the National- Parol-e Service. The euphasis, as documented relative

to applfcatLons by residents from most subcategories of respondents,

reflects thelr l-ack of knoroledge about papBnuork beyond the appltcation.

The exceptlone to thfs are thoee etaff who have specfflc responslblllttes

beyond the sÈage of the applicatton form.
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5. What eLements of supervfsfon are fnvolved ln the funcÈfonfng of the

pnogram?

The data relating to rules and regulatlons lndicate nearly equal

responses between time and behavfoural factors with a partícular emphasls

to ffme factors by resi-dents at Non-Headingley lnstltutl-ons, and a

sJ-lghtly higher overalJ- frequency of responses by staff to behavloural

factors. A somewhat greaÈer fLexibfllty to tfme restrlctlons was noted

at the Ðay Re1-ease Centre as comPared to Non-Headfngley locaÈions.

À11 subcategorles saw day parole belng revoked as a result of

dfsregardlng rules and regulatíons, wfth Ëhe exception of Èemporary

absence respondents who noËed ÈemPorary suspensfon of day parole. A

somewhat greater fLexibtllËy to punfehment vtas noted at Non-Headingley

lnstltutLons as they gave consideration to types of punlshment that

were less gevere Ëhan tfday parol-e revokedtt.

There ls no clear deLfneatlon of rol-eg regardlng responelbll-ltles

of staff to supervisfon. The resfdents were generalLy unarvdre as Èo who

thelr supervisor lras, particularJ-y at the Non-Headingley lnstLtutlons.

The data regardlng counseLling, pofnt to no general-ly accepted

defínltfon of the term" Resfdents and staff had dtffering perspectlves

as to the availabllfty of counsel-1-1ng, with staff lndlcatlng a greater

a$rareness of the regular avaiLablllty of counseLLlng resources.

6. trrlhat is the nature of fnstitutlonal stafflng as Lt relates to day parole?

There v¡as a general reluctance of etaff and reefdents to discuss

the staffing sfÈuatlon 1n any detafJ-. Llttle knowledge of what staff

are fnvoLved ln the day parole program was evldent; however' treaÈment

staff T,Iere menËioned most frequently by a1-1 subcategories, wlth Èhe

exception of new residents whose lack of knowledge and experience resulÈed
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ín responses related prirnarll-y to correctfonal offlcers.

In respondfng to Ëhe questlon on adequacy of staff' all sub-

eategorÍes desfgnated numbers more frequently than qual,iflcations, with

Èhe Natlonal Parole Servlee and seníor adminlstration volunteering

some conments regarding qualificatfons. It was found thåt Èhe staff

r*ere able to comrcnt on Êhelr own job descriptlons, but not in terms of

the quaLlficatfons of other posftlons.

7. ïlhat is Ëhe nature of fnstitutfonal faclLltfes and resources betng

util-ized in the operation of the day parole program?

The daÈa indlcaÈe that there 1s no standard type of accomodatlon,

transportatlon, housekeepíng or recreatfonal facll-fties; they vary

according to the phystcal-. l-i¡nltations of lndlvldual instltutions.

Slnllartly, the responslbflitles of day parolees in these institutlons

also vary.

Type of accornodatj-on was the most frequent probLem in terns of

facilttles and resources mentloned by moet subcategories, with partlcular

emphasÍs gÍven to thls area by Non-Headtngley respondents. Thls is

attributed to the fact that Non-Headingley day parol-ees are not ln

segregated quarters and that these lnstltutions have linfted space

avaÍlable for the program. The researchers conclude that instltutional-

facflltles and resources have a direct bearlng on the atËltude of

residents and staff to the day parole Program and can lnfl-uence the

functioning of the program at all l-eveIs.
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E" l{hat Ls involved in the ffnancing of the lndividual resident who

partfcfpates in the program?

The data lndicate that alL respondents lúere coneerned wfth both

frÀi.gi-al ffnanclng and adminfsËraÈfon of the day paroleese íncome. The

'problem of the Heading-1-ey residenÈs appeared to be more related to

inftíal financing whereas those at Non-Headingley indLcated more concern

wÍth the adninlstratfon of their income. Overall, the staff indfcated

more probLerns in terms of lnltíal- flnancfng, reflecting very real gape

in insËitutional and community resources.

There $ras a htgh rate of no response by subcategorfes of respondents

r+ho did not have dlrecÈ experfence wlth asPects of financing. The

researchers conclude that thle elemênt of experience forme the basfs on

which speclfic problems in flnanclng are recognfzed and expressed.

RECOMMENDATIONS

1-. From the data relaË1ng to day paroLe obJectlves, the researchers

suggest the foLlowing:

(a) IIYPOTHESIS: That a lack of clearLy deflned obJectives fn the

day parole program that are understood and accepted by a1-1 concerned, lead

eo probLems and misunderstandings undermfnfng the succeesful- functloning

to the prograû.

(b) ?ROGRAI'í RECOMITÍENDATI0N: That the maJor obJectlve or obJectfves

of the day parole program be clearl-y deflned and cosmunlcated to residents,

staff , and the con¡nunity.
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2" The daËa lndlcate thaÈ a perceíved ambfguity exísts regardlng the

eiif,fering functions of the day parole and LeaPorary absence programs.

tle offer the foll-owing:

(a) HYPOTHESIS: T'hat eaeh of the t¡¡ro progrâmç has certaín

advanËages wfthln specífic sltuaËíons based on bhe elemenËs of time,

iunction, and source oJ: auËhorizatíon.

(b) STUDY RECOMMENDATION: That the paramet,era of each program be

examÍned to deterrnlne advantages and dlsadvantages of each.

(c) PROGRAM RECOMMENDATI0N: That both staff and residents

associated ¡síth these programs be made knowledgeable with respect Èo

all aspects of the two progral¡¡s.

3" The data regardlng elfgfbfl-1ty crlËeria lndicate an overall emphaafs

on attÍtude of the appl-fcant ag a prlnary factor fn acceptance for day

parole. The decleíon rnaklng authorities recognLzed tl:.e Lmportance of

other eligibll1ty crfterla such as crf¡ne, record, and feasíbll-1Èy of plan.

The researchers question whether too much emphasle on attltude and

behaviour 1s being transmitted to resfdents from certafn sources Èo the

detriment of the lmporËance of other factors. tr{e, therefore, offer Èhe

foL1-owing:

(a) IIYPOTHESIS: That el-igiblJ-lty criterla for day parole are not

elearly deflned, a factor whlch coul-d lead to frustratfon and hoatlLlty

on the part of resldenÊs and staff a1ike.

(b) STUDY RECOMT"ÍENDATION: That the various factors affecting

eJ-igiblllty for day parol-e be examlned with a view of deterrninlng the

relative lmportance of each.

(c) PROGRAI,I RECOMMENDATION: That all staff and residents be made

fuLly ar,rare of the range of factors affectfng e]-ígibil-íty for day parole.
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ë+. The data relaËfng Èo the overall selection and assessment process

Åneludtng documentation reveaL that there ís a greaÈ variatlon ln the

$equence of events that take place from the time a resident firsL

tndícates an ínterest in day paroLe to the tíme that ft is granted' The

oeneral 1 ack of the overall processdata pofnt to a genera3- l-ack of knowLedge abouË

beyond the Level aÈ Ì,Ihích a residenÈ or staff member becomes personally

involved. As a resul-t, expectatlons on the Part of an appl-lcant for

day parole tend Ëo be confused partfcularly with reaPecË to areas such

as a cormtunlty fnvestfgatfon, waltfng perLod' or approPrlate reaource

people. I.Ie offer the fo1-Lowing:

(a) HYpOTHESIS: Thar frustratfon and possible hostl1-ity devel-ops

wfthin both resident and staff grouplngs as one fndlvfdual l-o granÈed day

paroLe q.ulte expedLentl-y whl1e another ls deníed or has hls appllcatlon

delayed without satisfactory expLanatLon'

(b) STUDY RECOMMENDATION: That the selection and assessment

process be examlned wfth resPect to areaa such as sources of fnformatlon

for residents, knowledge and involvement of staff members' gaPs or

<lupllcations 1n evaluatfon and aasesament, Èhe overLapplng of roles by

provincial and federal employees, the plan, time factors, and unfformfty'

or lack thereof.

5. The data regardlng overall supervÍsfon of the day parol-e program pofnt

to a relatlvely clear understanding on the Part of resLdents and staff

to concrete factors such as rules and regulaËlons or the consequences

of dlsregardlng these. The researchers question, however, ühe overalL

degree of flexibÍllty by staff ln enforcing the rules and regulations,
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bearing fn rnfnd the objectfves of the progra¡D" Furthermore, there are

some noted gaps related to ldentlty of designated supervisors and avai-I*

abflity of personal counsel-J.ing.

lte therefore offer the fol-lowlng:

(a) IIYpOTHESIS: That the dLfferences 1n knowl-edge and perspectfve

beÈween sËaff and resl-dents regarding counseLllng resources ls based on

a lack of coronunfcatfon among conmunJ.ty agencles, staff, and resídents.

(b) pROcRAlf RECOM4ENDATIoN: That al-l- fnstltuË1onal and communlty

resources for counsellÍr-ng be explored and be made readlly avallable to

all residents parÈlcfpating ln the day paroLe Program'

6. The data regarding lnstltutlonal stafflng ae they relate to day paroLe

have Little to offer ln terms of concrete suggestlons for lmprovement.

Generally, staff and residents aLf.ke erere reluctant t'o discuss thls

sensitive area. The overalJ" emphasls in our data on numbers raÈher than

quaLiftcatfons suPport this hesltant aPProach.

We offer the following:

(a) HYPoTHESIS: ThaÈ Ëhere fs a general lack of cl-arlty on the

parË of residents and *taff as to the bor:ndaries or llrnits of responsibll-ftfes

of 'fndividual staff members

(b) STUDy RECOMMBNDATION: That the seníor adminlstratlon gÍve

consfderatlon to a further review of the entlre staffing sltuation wj"th

respect to day parole, at all the fnstitutLons, in order that a more

clearly defined dellneatlon of roLes be eetabLlshed.
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7. ThroughouË the stud.y, varlous 1nËerpretatÍons of the data were based

on aeËual dffferences between phystcal facflfties and resources across

-J.nstitutfons. The narratlve and sÈaclstfcal data regardlng facílf tfes

and resources conflrur Ëhese variations" As ímprovements rrere suggested,

ehanges fn accomodatlon, particuLarly at Non-Headingl-ey instftutions,

was mentloned uost frequentl-y. Based on the data as well as personaL

observations the researchers offer the fo11-owing:

(a) IIYPOTHESIS: That there are distlnct advantages fn the

segregatLon of resÍdents on day parole from other residenÊs 1n termß

of the effectlve functíoning of the day parole Program.

(b) PROGRAI'I RECOMMENDÀTION: That changes fn lnstlÈuÈ1onal

facilfties and resources wfth respect Èo the segregation of resl-dents

be undertaken bearing in mind: (1) the most efficl-ent use of existlng

faclLlties, (11) the poeslble utlllzatlon of other government bufldlngs

and faclLltles, and (1f1) lteme such as transportation and recreatlon.

(e) STUDY RXCOMMENDATION: That further study be unclerËaken wlth

respect to the posslbl-e effectfveness, desireabllity.r and feasfbtllty

of conductÍng Ëhe day paroJ-e program from such comunf.ty based facllities

as half-way houses or colmunlty release cenËres.

B. The data regarding the flnanclng of an lndfvfdual on day parole point

to concerns by both resldenËs and staff wtth lnltlal flnancing as well

as admlnfstratlon of incomes. PrevÍoue data from questlons llif and, 2

lndlcate an emphasfe by residente on finances aE¡ an objective of day

parole.

I¡le therefore offer the fol-Lowing:
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(a) HYPOTHESIS: (t) That ínadequaeles ln íníËial financing and

difficul"tfes in admlnístratLon of lncome c.nn negatlvel-y effect the overall

f,unctfoníng of the program"

(if¡ That the day parolee can learn to control

his finances in the future lf he is given lncreased responsíbítltíes

regardlng his Lncome whí1e stiLL under supervision.

(b) STUDY RECO¡4MENDATION: That the Ídentífied problems of

adml-nístratlon of lncome be systematicaLly examlned, bearlng 1n mínd

both efficfency for the lnstitution and the eventual rehabÍl-ltatlon of

the resldent.

(c) PROGRAI'Í RECOMMENDATIONS: (1) That existlng flnanclal-

resources 1n the eoumunlty be coordlnated with present insÈftut,lonal

resources to help overcome problems r+rith tnltial fínanclng for the

resident beginnlng day parole.

(ii) That resource persons 1n the

area of personal flnancial management be uade availabLe to consult wlth

and asslst resident,s on day parole who nlght benefl-t from such assístance"

9" In each of the eight areas of lnterest dfscussed above, several

descriptíve terms are mentioned with some regularfÈy; ttthere ls arnblguÍty",

"there Ís laek of cl-aritytt, ttThere is lack of knowledg*tt, or "information

1s not being comunlcatedtt. The researchers suggest that these factors

can all have a disÈlnct bearing on the effectlve functfonlng of the day

parole program and lndirectLy on the field of correctlons in Manftoba.

tr'Ie Èherefore offer the fol]-owing:
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(a) PROGRÀÌ"I RECOMMENDATIONS: (1) Tlaat a program of communication

be under8aken aÈ all levels of the day parole program not only to

disseminate factual informat,íono but to facilí.taÈe an atmosphere of

m.uÈualÍLy betwêen resídents and staff. There shoul-d be suffÍcíent

opportunity for feedback to ensure that lnformation is accurately

integrated.

(í1) That thls coumunícatíon be

extended beyond Èhe tnstitutlonal boundaries 1nËo the general communÍty.

As a progÍam promotlng communlty-baeed treatment, day paroLe must be

supported by other government representatfves, employers, educat{onal-

ínstitutlons, communiËy agencfes, and otganlzations as well as the

general pubL1c. The researchers feel that thls statement cannot be

over-emphaslzed.

10. As mentloned in Chapter 1, Èhis study had certain llmítaÈlons ln

scope due to lack of prevlous research ln the area of day parole. Based

on Ëhe infornatlon and concluslons derived from this study, the researchers

are nolr prepared to offer the foL1-owÍng:

(a) STUDY RECOMMENDATIONS: (f) fnat an evaluatlve study be under-'

taken to determíne Ëhe rehabllltative effectiveness of the day parole

program.

(1í) That a study be undertaken to

assess the economlc advantages or disadvantages of day parole fn relatíon

to alternatLve correctional- prograns.

(fil) That a study be underÈaken to

deÈermfne the acceptance of and attitude towards day parole on Èhe part

of members of the conmunity, such as enployers, educational lnstftutions,

communíty agencles, and Èhe general publlc.
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TO..... ... .Ur."... "8r... P..e.trr,.c. h
Àãtine Director

."..Qf.fåç.e. sf. IleEsa.rçh .&.. 8lannånePROVtt{C8
EF

MANITEÊA

Æ"h

This Correctional program ís new in íts impetus and Ís reaching
important proportions"

'Ihe program appears to be effectÍve and inpressions are that
resutrts are being achieved. However, Ít appears very likely that all
such programs will have to face critÍciem and resi-stance"

One way of meeting criticiem fs to have the facta. Ïn order to
have theee a system of evaluation must be built into the program.
Such a system requires baeic data gathering in a formal way ueing
established criteria.

Is it possÍble for your group to offer our Cogectional syetem
a methodology for the aesembly of inforuation and an evaluation
guide?

RHrlfd

ce: Mr. J" Andre Ouellette
Mro R. Slough

.. t'{(.
\

.f,

áù'L \9\r
' 
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F\\\) 'o,r
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(Of'.f},ee of Research & I'lanningo

.. 
" 

Ðí.,i).t¿ " . . Q f . H ealth.. & . So cial-. nev.. -'..'..
ll l.i. ÌrlorråuaY Bu:-lding"

PFt OY I l{CÉ
OF

[UA N I TOlIA

Your of Februa 2LhT re Dav Pa::o-Le

Ii,Tx¡f,or.bunat,ely at the presen! time, T clo not have anyone on my staff vtho

rsoul-d be skilled enough to design an evaluati"on system for the Day Parole

Fro¡;ram" Ï am hoping, holever, to employ such expertise as soon as civil-

$ervice positions are authc¡rized and classified for this Office' In the

meantime, i-t may be possibl-e to obtain someone under a contractual arrange*

ment and ï will proceecl forthr'¡ith to give it a try. I agree with you that

the Day Parole Program woutd seem to be high príority area for sound pro8ram

evaluation.

J. Andre Ouellette
R" Slough

CoCu

Ill'/¿;h
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ßox I?u 1"39 Tbxßdo ßçulr:vardt
i{ir-ni.pcg 29, Kenito'r:a "

I6ay 2?, 19?1.

þ1r'" D.R" l4c0onb,
Chlef,
CorreótÍonal Coneultat'ion Centro,
Ðo¡ørfr,innÈ of thc Sollcitor Goncraln
OLtaua 4n futarir:"

Ðçar l{r" Mc0outb¡

In our discttcslon la$t, i'.n*ok ro¡ardfng our requ'eøt' fo:"-your

t<¡n+-¡"r¡ to portici'p.i* ,t a proJccf' coucrcrnin¿I o\lr uay pt¿r:ol'r

progr¿rm, yon 
"rrggästed 

that' we shcn-lcl submlb an out'li'ne of thø

sturf "

Briefiy" '¡.ù,aL rçe uanù is a etucly ¿rnd evaluallon of, our

i:rosrrnt ciaf paroie pro&raìu, rola'ùivo to such 'factors as:

I) the asgessmont Process usod,

2) Parolo ellglbiJitY crllclr'lat
3) staffing"
/+) docunren¿at ion,

5) suPorvision,

6) parole obioctlvos and' resultc obtaj"ned'

If the corrsctÍonal corisuJtant Üentre would ¡er{lcl¡x|,bo u

thio Ðo¡:artmor¡t would. undsrtal<o to rira'lcu i'rrforlil¿'l;ion ror*diJ¡i

¿vail¿bio. !,ls uould aloo rlecignate ¿r staff u¡ember to 1:arflåclpato
ia ùhE Prcjoci;"

taaaa



lnf"e realåse that suctr a pu'oJeet may lnlt*alJy røsomblø a

Ioqçå$udåna} study råth€r thaR roeåeereh *n the ord:Ln¿rry f?ens€å

ãE t"t * rsord" moúvàr, at ùhø end of the proJeet' rve v¡oulel hopø to
ná-n* * roasonab$r eteår evsrluetåon of tïtc proessc t'hat v¡¿:' are

iiãrog *¿ from tiro rssults oT¡Lalnc¡d frecu t,Ïris tsould come

x'eeçñmenctatåons for prograni Srnprovenenf c'

Ït Le antfclpated, that sueh a stucly rçou-l"d låk,aly J.e'rrd gog

*t_22*

assgscncnNs of tho use of hoetele versus
Jnstfituttonalþ based Progranst

tho rralue of usfng cørnruntty rather than
lnstltuttonal ataff,,
an assesgI!Ênt of the ad,eqrraey of commwrlty ltoêoü.rgo$o

Ray $lougþ,
Diroctor,
Adulb Corrsctlone.

r)

2)

3)

'rfithin tho Dopartment r/¡e have rocont-ly. dlscu*eod the acioquacy

o-f t,h¡* parole .**åpt. Thlr¡ ca¡?o about as tho result of {À

sugg,retlon that ;e1åasas to tho comtrunity ohorùd simply bo parb of
,,,hotrcatmontpon*unsandtherøforef:¡somouaysabostof,thE
prograrrr results i;-;ót; clearþ assees tho program lnput rec¡ulrømants

nocgssary for ths lnmater

lfo acJcnowlodge, of couroo, ths! lf your centro dld particlpatot

Srrrt oi irr" r*¿iìiq"would.cofire f,ron your 8,goncy, howovor, our mal¡

il¡ã"iiuà *oot¿ bs-to avall ourselvog of youç oxperbloo and

expsrloncs ancl to eeeuro sn assoesment þ¡ an outeldo o-g9ncy" l'Icr

e.lso ,úhink that ihero J-s ¡¿ubu,s1 bonefl.b to be obtalnod by oxuendtuq

ä; e";;;nt Federel and Provlncfal co-oporatlon å¡ eorroctlonal
l¡a¿ters.

I sho-*l-d add that ws have not requeeted funde for thlo pacoJoet

frem our Department" Howovero X.f you coul$ glve ue cofiß clø^flnlts

&ssurance ti'ìåt, t;ur Centro lo-propared^t,o bcõome involvocl, vro wouid

trìã" requeet firädu" It would help ue if we c^ould drav¡ on your

;;tr"i.fr;À fn" an-çet5eate of the eo$ts ancl the baBiE on 3fnlq¡ ûuch

coçte would bo sh¿redo

lours vorY truþ,

rì5: br¡¡
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ÐÊPARTN,THI\IT OF TO.¡E

sorrÇlroR Gszusnau
:Mtn'¡ng',rÈrac nu

Soul-¡crteun GÉnqÉnnL

Qttawa, Ontarlo
KTA OPô
July 30, L97l-

EANÂE A

l4r. Ray Slough,
Di-rector,
Adult Corrections,
Departr,rent of l{ealth and

Social Services,
ilox IT, 139 Tuxedo Boulevard,
VIlnnlpeg 29 , l4anltoba "

Dean Mr. Slough:

Thlslsafollow.uptoourverybrlef<liscusslon
durlng the Cong;éss of Correätions concernln¡1 propo:;c:ri cra.y

parole proJuat"*nf"h the Correctlonal Çonsultatlon Üerlgrc

fras been requested to conslclen'

I r¡¡lsh to lndlce*f'e thal; the stud'y anci

evaluationor_yourpresentdayoaroleproß]:amneis
cerl tainly within our terms of- reference anil thal , lo be;';'L":

wlth, furthe* ão""uspondence and dlscussl-on shoul'ii be uai;i*
iof né0. As I lndlcate¿ to Volt¡ one are,. t¡¿rt So(iìnri

vrorthwhlle of õônstceratlon is a proJect that m1¡5)'rt lnvr:l'vr':

tire Canadj-an Penltentlar¡¡ Servlce ancl the Ì{atJclnai Parcrc.

tsoard vllth your Ðepartment 1n such a study. At thj.s t'1.',^t I
have not as Vet dläcusseC. this posslblllty v¡tth eÍl'her oÍ'

the above two aßencles v¡lihln our Depar'r'ment

A].so,thesectlonconcernlngtheassesstlc;nte,ncj
use of hostels very much relates to our proposerl ',la;.'x

Force on Re.siãentfäf Se'v1ces, ancl,the ¡d'ea of r'rb-l-L;it'Lnit'

communltV "uiñ"t 
than lnstltuúlona1 st¿lff anrl a'n a'3Í:;(:)Íiijlrr(;i'ri'

of the ,a*quáäv-oi "o*u,iltli 
resources vroul.cl l're j.mÐÖrlant;

areas for g"lning lns1-ght for further actlon. Y.trr
comments concernln$ the parole concept and reì't'r¿tl:cl; ttr 1'Íli)

communlty ur-ñãti ljf bhe treatment process are vcr'/ frrr-
reaching and inãV po"slbly strlke at the very fourlclat' jgn ç;1'

the sentenclng nroeess '

Centre,
anounf
to malce
outslde
be lleve
tlon ln

In regard to the expertlse from 1,lre Cortsu]-t;atio;l
lt has lreen our experlence to talte out tl'rc: vast

oi our v¡ork through contracts. Th:[s has e'¿ìblcltr ìrlr
-oursãnner, ,ohl"h'rna¡¡ Lre tn the cornrnun-i.ty or' fron^

the area or a cornbtnatlon of both, a.vailablc" Ï
thls nattern wottld be the best one for troÏlri'iera-
;;ir b"opãuCr anci I wourri Ilke to sug$c$t thaü o'

7
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meetinß be
Provtnclal
f urther".

held ln \'IlnntPeg lnvolvtng
representatlon t'a consrder

both
yoì,rr

Feclera] and
proposa.l

Concerning your }a'st Pa'Ya1raph about the

niabrer of runãi'ä"ãj"ränr*,-l-o,tbt point out tirat the

response rro**ir,ã-f:"ero to our resources has exceecieii al'1

expectatlons f;;-thls rr"caí*vuã"" - Trris, hot'Iever, slroulo

not negate "o''ii"t'ãd 
d1'"''=trätt and' meetíng around tìre

nroposal rvitn å*ïî;; t" rtpiã*é"tl"s !!" proJect ln the

next rlscal v"ät.ãiartrns ä;;îf i; +'ll' 
'r trust thls

suggested tf,nã*wfii not i"'-ä"V-ryay ,t"tut vour conslclera'-

tion of my response and. r't;;il iðå"ar¿ to hearln¡I from yor'r'

Tour s sIrlgerely,

/v

ltatlon 0enfre

f'I' f -'*' 'f" '

¡:r'1'. '-" 
i

i

'r'.-.'fl :tA
kl

tr-':i4
Aut 05 1t7 i

Þ
S()Ctiil'

i
t

,J
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ffiL-,EL-Ilz*rl
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;::.1 l¡.-.'Lr Ever-*9Æ[...0-N-$.YSÆ{..r.0.=e.T$.8..Q$-*FÆWLE-.

1ìhe fotlowing Ís for your informaEion concerning my vÍsif, to
Mrc" Ray Stou[h, Direclor of Adulü ÇorrectÍons and ]tu. A" Ylectellan'
Staff TraínÍng Instructors.

1"}lr'sl.oughhadmadearequesËtol"Ir.D.R.McComb,Chiefofthe
correctional consuLtation centre, DeparËment of sotlcítor General,

Ëo partlclpate ln a proJecË concernÍng the day parole program'

2. Mr. Mcconb Índtcated that Ëhe study and eval-uatÍÓn of the present

dayparoleprogramlscertainlywit,hintheËermsofreferenceof
the centre and Ëhat, to begín wlth, further correspondence and

díscussÍon should be mafnËained'

3. No federal- funds avallable for thfs flscal year, but díscusslon
andmeeËlngaroundtheproposalshouldbecontfrrued.

4. Mr. Sl-ough safd "IÍhat ste want is a study and evaluatfon of our

present day parole program, relatlve Ëo such factors astt:

a) the assessment Process used,

b) parole eliglbilÍtY criteria'
c) staffing'
d) docr:mentation'

e) supervision'
f) parol-e objectíves and results obtained'

5. Such a study wotrld likely lead Ëo:

a) assessments of the use of hostels versus instítutÍonally
based Programst

b) the value of usÍng comunlËy rather than instítuË1onal staf f '
c)anassessmentoftheadequacyofconmunítyrecourses.

6. Mr. Sloughts opínion about, the rate of success of indtvíduale ln
the day parole program, fs that an tndlvldual should be asseseed

orr" y"âr- afËer he has been released through this program.

7. The Ínformation avail-abl-e now ln:

-monthlyrePorÈoflnmatesonTemporatyParoledeallngwiththeír
educational and work exPerience
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(eontlnued)

- a report to Mcc on operatíonal eosË of the first thre.e months
of, the progra.m, Ëhís íncrudes inf,ormatfon on recover:ies maclefrom empLoyed parolfes for malntenanee costs " ßa.eh correctíonalínstitution submÍBs eheír reponts"

ï f,ound fn a memo (20th April L97l) that ¡fï" perrich has suggestedËhat l{r" I^I. crawford, fornerly of the Juveníl_e courË staff vrouldbe available to assist r¿ith the research project concernfng dayparole.

ô
C)"

LA/eh

¿

t
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December Ethu 19ZL

.Yii:. F?." M" earr
,er.rÍ-s{:anL Deputy l"linister
i-ì-{"?isåon of Research, plaruring

;anrJ P::ogra¡n Development
Iepartment of Health and
Saçial Development

431 llorquay Building
lnf:L:rn i.pe g, Manitoba
,R3C 0P8

De¡ar SÍr:

RD: DAY PAROLE RESEARCH PROJECT

Í{e have encrosed for your perusal' a copy of our tentative Research Deslgn a.ncl
'$trateEry dealing with the i.nitial phase of our project. our pLan at thÍs pointås to proceed as quickly as possible with our piloi interviewl, forlowed by afurther review of our design taking into acco,rit ,r".*"sary modifícatíons of ouråyrterv-i-ew schedule

ou:r study is aimed at the functional and dysfunctional. aspects of the program as itex'lsbs presently' vle anticipate that, oor iinaings wÍlr hãve considerable relevancetc¡ both the planning and implementation revers of the day parole prograrn. rn ourfånal report we wi11 be makingl recommendations for innovatíon ar¡d, suggesting¡rriorÍt,íes for further research.

'i'"; \'íi'Il become evident to you as you examine this preliminary materíar, that ours:{:uc1y r'"ill- have certain limitat.ions. For exampre wui "iri î"Ë be ¿¡cre to evaluate'î;he success of ctay parole in relation to other rehabilitatÍve programs" fn thearea of financing we v¿i11 not be assessing economic advantages* and disadvantagessf day parole in relatj-on to alternate programs. lte will not be able to look at:l;ry parole in terms of whether the program-is achieving anticípabeci objectives.)ur study will not evaluate communily ãcceptance or attitude, ãr whether conununityresources are acler{uat,e.

'Ie trust that you will fincl our overalL proposed desígn satisfactory and wouldrppreciatc your cornnents or suggesÈions lor- inrprovement. Because of timeLimitaeions we wilr be proceeding wÍth our stuãy as mentioned above, and wirl:rovide you with a more refÍneci intervÍew scr¡eai¡te at the upprop.i.t. ti*;:--
yours'FÌuIy,

for M.S.tl . Resoarch T,eam
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l--¡M- ......}fur. R*. Slough
Ðtreeùor
Itelnl'L.. .ü o:nr:ee t i ons.

r 3 J F:CT . .D.Ar.. "PA&0r,ffi ..Bm.ESRCH .moJmT.. ........

DATÉ -Jaffr.ary..7e. L972.

To ..........14r.u...8.o..Mo.. Çarr.. ... .. .

Assistant DepuLy [inister
.. "... ".,.. Rçs.e.a.r:eh u.. Planni"ng and.. Prçgr:amp.

Rooro 411, Norquay Building
PROV I NCS

OF
MANIfOBA

I was pleased to have the opportunity to meet with your research
group concerning the above project during tho morning of January 5. The
mattär of relatirrg the project to our progrêJn was thoroughty discussed" As

you are at^rare, I have previously expressed sone concern because ib was Íry
feeling fhat the present project would not supply us with the Ínformatlon
that wè had requesLed in our original subaission ùo the Solicitor Generales
brar¡ch. As a rèsult of subsequent discussions w'ith your people, particularty
our meeting on January 5, I a"ur satisfied that the proJect carried on by
your group is an essential first step toward carrying out ühe research which
we had originally proposed. We are looking forward lo the evaluative mater-
ia1 wirich this project will supply, together with the reconutendat,ions that
will be .nade, as a basis for the developnent of further research with re-
gard to our day parole Progran.

î;i*-;Hr\..ri¡ru
IìS/sp

':r tr0;::;,)

ûi:r li,¡- Oij Iìl::SLARCH
AÍ.,iil PLÂNNJNG
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FACB sËlHEf - ÐAY PÍ\[èOT"E STLTDY

Birth Eaëe

F.dueatiosì

Instítutíone }leadinglY

DauPhin

ffi
ffi

ffi
r*ntË

Brandon

The Pas
:j Ji)Li : i..;ì1. tf'z:aírning

!\iia;r:i-tal S{:a'Bus ¡ Single ffi married ffi ffi s*p"tated [J Ðívorced ffi widowea
eonunon taw

ria:::-j

RESIÞEI{T8s ON&T
Ñ6êø@@

l\e¡" o:f Ðepdendents (WÍfe & Chíldren)

.\)¡r..,t<rr r;,.'.': of,f;enCe . ,:
Éicr;¡t:.c;l'cr3 .*. .-". " ."

L$cl¿:iÈio¡ì of Sentence 

-

Ðatc 'se,nt'ence Expír€s . 

-

tr{here i"n Remand

Offence È -æ
Location of Offence - .. - - -

Date of Sentence - q =--¡
MagÍstrate or Judge

Tíme SPent in Remand

Previous Record:

Prevlous DaY Parole:

months

Yes

Yes

No

No

m
m

m
ffi

Fieçí.ous lncarceration: Yes

Frc-tri-otxg Parole: Yes

Fìtat"u,s at Time o f Interview:

Orx DåY Farol-e n Temporar!¡ Absence New Resident n Day Parole Denled n

F:i:esenÈ Si tuation:
fln r^L m¡ålâ

\njo!.:¡Kj-ñÇ þ I JobTitle
*l#r

lú¡ere

E¿lueaèion m Grade or Level Where .- .N

Voe, T'raån*ng ffi SPecífY vfhere

'i;i:cî¡: Resides: 
- 

4 r*Þ
-æ_#.Æ

Ma.'n fnstítut'Íon ffi an""* ffi oty Rerease centre E¡ How Home ffi ottttt Acconunodation ffi

s¡;eeåfy Other

ü
n

n
m

No

NO

ADllIt'IISTRÀfORS AI{D SUPEFS/ ISORS

$€anagement Classlfícatíon Of fícer Inmate Traíning

;ii:ational Parole Senrlce m
n Correctfon Offleer t

Length of Bnololnnent Related to correctíons --
Jolr Title z 

-Length of Tirne in Present Position

NT{TERVTEWER:

U^ATE OT' TNTERVIEW:

.îTÍME OF INTERVIEW:

'i.:èSE Èq0. s
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L2" Is Ëhere any other paper work neeessary Ëhats yoar ean thfnk of?

Supervislon

13. ean you ÈelL me of any partfeular rules or conditíons that a

resídent musÈ follow vrhll"e on day parol'e?

L¿+, (a) !ÍhaÈ fs the nature of your responsibllíÈy in supervising
residents on daY Parole?

(b) Do residenËs on day parole have a supervlsor and if so,
whaË are his resPonslbil-ltles?

1-5. Can you describe any counseLllng or other type of Èherapy that
1s made avall-abLe to day parolees?

L6. If there is counsej-l-lng avafl-able, is thÍs provided on a regular
basls.

F. Staffine

L7.

18.

can you te1l me how the institutlonal staff 1s set uP to handle
the day parole program?

Do you feel" that the stafflng sftuatlon you have descrlbed 1s

adeiuate Èo handl-e this program and what suggestions, if any,
c¿rn you make for fmprovemenL ln thfs area?

G. Instítutfonal FaciLlties and Resources

19" Would you descrfbe the faclllttes that are Presently being used

to operate the day parole program?

Can you telI me about any problens encounÈered Ln terms of these
faciiltles and have you any suggestlons for improvement?

H. Finances

2L, Ìlhat can you teJ-l me about the flnanclng of the resldent as he

beglne daY parole?

22, Can you teLl me of any particular probLens in terms of financlng
and suggest any lmProvement's?

23. Are there any areas about day parole which you are concerned about
and which we may have overlooked?

20
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FACU SHE¡I'I' . DAY P",\T{OLU SX.UDÏ.
æ4æl+;ærærry.@K€ffi@

xllrt,l¡ Ðan:e¡.iÌt¡u¡'ber

lir:h.rìlc 0rfgi.n Educat lon

Speefalr Trafnlng InstfÈutlon: Headingly l.J tsrandon A
Dauphin n The Pas Ü

ir¿ritiü.€.i,. Scatus: Slngle fi Married S Common Law ffi Separated fl Divorced fl l^Itdowed fJ

RNSIDENT'S ONLY

" roí; Ð,ependents (Wffe & Chtldren) Offenee

tç: of Offence

rÀge;iìcc

Locatíon of Offence

Dale of Sentence:

,csË:t:on of Sentence ÞlaglstraÈe or Judge

Èer ^$entence F,xPireB Tlme Spent ín Remand Months

re?:e ln Remand #
evåor¡s IncarceraÈ1on: Yes E No E
evloue Parole: Yes Ú No n
aeus a8 Ifune of IntervÍew:

r Day Parole E TemPorarY Absence

,w 0f een Reports: DatlY tr 5/2 D
'escnt Situatlon:

D New Resident n DaY Parole Denied n
6/L tl SpecifY Other

'rklng a Job Title Where

PrevC-ously Eurployed Here: Yes Ü No n
iueaËlon n ,

rc. Tralnfng

rere f{,eslclee:

Grade or Lêvel

rtn Lnetitut,lon Ë Annex E Day Release Centre E Own Home tr Other Accomnodat j.on lI
>eelfy Other

Prevlous Records: Yes n No n
PrevLous DaY Parole: Yes n No U
Date Day Parole Granted: -.------*

l,lhere

llhereE Speclfy

g)MINISTRATORS AND SUPERVISgRS

rnagsnent Ü classíflcatÍon offícer n In¡nate Tralning E correcl-ion Officer n
rÈíonal Parole Service fl Counsellor tr
rb TfÈle: Length of lrnploymcnt Rt¡l.atr,:cl fo Correctlr.¡ns

rngth c¡f Time 1n Present PositÍon

\TE OT INTDRVII]I"J

:rYiE OF INTI|RVIET'J:

IPE NO:
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QUEST IONNATRE * DAY PAROLE STUDY

i6" DAY PARoLE oBJEcrrvcs

þü?rat do you see as the purpose of Èhe day parole prr:gran?

In addltlon to those thaË you have already mentlonedo can you

ehlnk of any other posstble obJeetlves of the day parole program?

a" FINANCIAL

(earn money, support farnfly financLal-ly, Pay back resËitutfon'
contlnue or pr.äärve employrnent, ffnancÍal responslbflity).

b. EDUCATION

(contlnue or lmprove educa8lon, specfaLLzed trainfng)

c. FAIÍILY

(resume farnll-y responslbiLlty, keep fa'rn1ly together)

d. REHABILITATION

(becone enpl-oyabLe citlzen, relatfonshlp to socfety, Prove
sel-f again, another chance, Íncentlve for full parole, learn
petsonãl- responslbtLity, gradual return to soceity, human-

ltarian r"r"ãr", deal wlth forces that brought lnto gaol)

e. NEGATIVE STATEM$'ITS TOI{ARDS CORRSCTIONAI, SYSTEM

(he1p first offenders, break from monotony of instltutlon,
avoiä negatíve experience of prison, fn l1eu of full parole
1n short sentences, more freedom more control by institution'

f. OTHER (specify)

COMMENTS:

Ilould you please describe the élfference between day parole and

temporary absence?

a. AUTHORIZATION DIFFERS

T.A, - DirecEor of Corrections

D.P. . N.P.S.

I

2

3
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b ITIJNCTION DIFFERS

T.A. - is used to Lnl-Êfate acËfon for longer range goals, e8.

seek enpl-o)rment or enrolmene ln sehool , locaÈe aceormodatlon"

D.P. - is used to effeet or put fnto operatlon long range
goals e.g. emPloYment, educaËlon"

DURATION DIFFERS

1.4. - used for short term specifle actlviti'es e'g' funeral

D.P. - used for long term activitfes e'g' work, school"

OTHER (Specífy)

COMMENTS:

B" DAY PAROLE ELIG ILITY CRTTERIA

4 I.Ihat can you te1l me about how a reeident qualtfles t'ot day parole?

can you tel-l- ne of some factors whlch could hurt a resfdentr s

chantes of being accepted for day parole?

can you te1l me about any other factors affectlng ellglbtlity
for day parol-e?

a. FEASIBILITY OF PLA¡{

(Availabl1-ity and workablllty of plan in aSeas of empl-oyment'

education, räsidence, family and conmunity)

b. EMPLOYMENT AI{D EDUCATION

(Level of educationn past record of empLoyment' previous
specfal-ized trainlnir- qual-lflcations of appl-1cant, work record
1n lnstlÈuËlon, labour conditfons"

c. TYPE OF CRIME AND RECORD

(offence, previous criminal record, institutlonal offence
record, court recomendatÍons, poLice attítude. Length of
sentence, prevíous probatLon and parol-e vl-olatlons)

d. ATTITUDE OF APPLICAIiTT' FA}'NLY & COMMT]NITY

(involved in ínstitutlonal- prograns, 4.4., counselling 1n

lnstltution, behavfour, l-lkeabfl1ty, fanll-y attfËude,
corurunity "úpport", 

favouritism, 1evel of treatment stream)

OTHER: (SpecifY)

5

c

d

6

COMMENTS:
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C" SËLEETTON AT{D ASSESSMINT PROCESS

7 lfhat can you tell- me ab<¡ut Ètre proeedr¡re a resi<lent must go

Èhrough to get out on daY Parole?

a" OBTAIN INITIAL II'IF0RMAT'I0N

(where and from whou? e.g" other resldents, cortrectlonal
officers, orlentatlon prografl, inmate tralnlng staff'
classificatlon of ficers)

b. FORMAL INTERVIE}TS

(wtth correctlonal officer, l-nmate Èralnlng, classLfication'
Natlonal Parol-e Service around dlscussf.on of plan, revlewlng
apPJ.lcatlon forn)

c. OTHER: Specify (e.g. direct appllcation Ëo Natfonal Parole
Service by resident or outslde person)

COMMENTS:

8. To what extent fs the residentts release plan investlgaEed 1n

the conmunitY?

a. DEGREE OF TH0ROUGHNESS

(check wLth enpl-oyer, fan1ly, educaÈlonal lnstLtution'
not checked at aLl)

b. INVESTIGATED BY

(lnstltutlon staff, Natíonal Parole Servfce, other agencles)

COMMENTS:

9. How long does Ëhe Process from the time of application to the tlme
a decislon Ís reached usuall-y take?

a. Less than 2 weeks

b. 2-4 seeks

c. More than 4 r^reeks

d. No deflnlte tfme

e. DePendent on circumstance

(nurnber of appl-ications, work load of lnstltutlon staff ,
deLay at Natiònal- Parole Service, geograPhical handfcaps
to CorununitY Investlgatlon.

f. OTHER: SPecifY

COMMENTS:
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10. (a) trühat ls your partfeuLar funeÈlon fn Cerms of Èhe selectíon
and assessnenË proeess?

a" INITIAI CONTACT:

(infornatlon, providfng forms o

hlstory taking, orientatlon to
reconmendatfon)

lnfornal díscussion,
instltutLonn ínformal

b. FORI'TAL ASSESSMENT OF APPLICÁ}IT Æ{D PLAN:

(lntervÍer¿, discussÍon and evaluation of plan, comnunity
investígatlon, formal recormendation)

e OTHER: Speeffy

COMMENTS:

10. (b) Is thls the procedure that aLL residents must go through to
get day parole?

a. Yes

b. Donr t know

c. No: Specify

COMMENÎS:

D. DOCUMEIITATION

11. (a) Can you. gíve rne a run down of the documenËatlon from the time
a resldent appLies for day parol-e unËfl the tlne a declslon
fs nade?

11. (b) Can you tel-J- me of any forms or written documents that are
lnvolved in an applfcatfon for day parole?

L2. Is there any other paper work necessary that you can thfnk of?

REPRESENTATIONS

(Letter from fauil-y, friends, relatives, lawyers, educational
ínstltutions, employers. Reconmendatlons fron the court or
pre-sentence reporËs)
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b. APPLTCATION BY RESTDENT

(Appllcation forns, attaehed le8ter or ratfonalreo
follow-up fnqulriee)

c. INSTITUTIONAL REPORTS:

(discipllnary reporË, work report, correctionaL officer's
report, cLassLflcation report, inmate training report,
psychol-ogLcal testse co¡munlty investlgatlon, pollce reports,
crimlnal record, reco 'nendation to N.P.S.

d. NATIONAL PAROLE SERVICE

(appJ.lcatlon forns, eumulatlve sumary, parol-e eertiflcåee,
coumunlËy Ínves tlgatfon)

d. OTHER: Speclfy

COMMENÎS:

E. SUPERVISION

Can you tell ne of any partlcular rulee or condíËlons that a
resident nust foLlow whlle on day paroLe?

a. BEHAVIOURAI. FACT0RS

(usuaL parole condÍtÍons such as keep the peace, consumption
of al-cohoJ- or drugs, unauthotlzed purchases, ffrearrns, motor
vehlcJ.e, marrfage, regular work or school- attendance,
lnstftutlonal housekeeplng responsibiLlties)

b. TI}ÍE FACTORS

(adhere to schedules of lnstitutlons; e.g. Lkhts. free Llme
in evenfng, phone 1f 1ate, worklng overtime, specía1- permlsslon
to be late)

c. SPECIAL CONDITIONS:

(extenslons of day parole to 6/L, 5/2 or other)
Attend A.A. or other therapy. Special nedl.cal treatment.

d. OTHERS: Specify

COMMENTS:

13

hrhat wouLd happen Íf a resident dfsregards these rules and regulatlons?

a. REPRII'IAND

(discusslon wlth supervlsor, no partfcular punfshment)

L4
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f.

COMMENTS:

1s. (a)

(b)

a.

COMMEMS:

16.CanyoudescrÍbeanycounsel-llngorothertypeofÈherapy
thaË is made available to day parolees?

L7. If there ís counselling available, is this provided on a

regular basÍs?

a. CORRECTIONAI. INSTITUTION:

N" Ü Dontt know I
Yes [ (individual, group, A'A', rellglous)

OÏHER: SPeclfY

c

d

e

*I40*

LOSE GOOD TII4E

(extensionoffl'nalreleasedaüe,lossofstatut()ryremissíon)

LOSE PRIVILEGE$

(no weekend passes, loss of free time, I'oss of vl'-siting
privlleges)

TEMPORARY SUSPENSION

(returned to lnstitutlon for short time)

PAROLE REVOKED

(returned to institutíon, day parole not reinstated)

OTHER: SPeclfY

I,rrhaË 1s the nature of your responsibtl-ity 1n supervislng
resídents on daY Parole?

Do resldents on day parole have a supervlsor and íf so'
what are his resPonsibílíties?

Yes. (identity of supervísor, instlLutional- staff'
s,rpervlsor of àay relàase centre, Natlonal Parole Service'
other agency)

b. No supervisor or donr t know'

c. RESPONSIBILITIES

(set regulatÍonsr enforee regulations' counsellíng'
locate Jobs, supårvise ffnanães, communlcate with schools'
employers and familles)

d. OTHER: SPecffY



b
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DAY RSLEASE CENTRE:

No il Donrr know I
Yes fl (índfvídualn groups, A.A., relígious)
OTHER; Specify

cq COMMUNITY:

no ü Dontr know ü
Yesft (4"4., X-Kalay, índívtdual, group, fanily counselling)
OTHER: Specífy

REGUTAF.ITY OF COUNSELLING ;

(when required, daíly, weekly)
OTHER: Speclfy

d

F. STAFFING

c

18 can you tell me what s taf.f. are rnvorved rn thé,,f unctionrng ofthe Day Parole program?

a CUSTODIAL:

(1n instltutfon,
guards )

ín day-release centre, in Annex B, floormen,

b. TREAT}IENT:

(classification, inmate trafning, movement commfttee, super-visor day-release centre, outsíder from community such aspsychological services and family bureau)

NATIONAL PAROLE SERVICE

(parole servlce officer,
Parole Board)

day parole supervÍsors, Natíonal

COMMENTS:

19.

d. OTHER: Specify

a. NUI"IBERS :

can

cusÈodfal, more/less tr:e¿ltment,
communl ty lnvol.vemcn t)

Do you feel that the staffÍng situatlon you have described isadequate to handle thrs program and what suggestíons, if any,you make for improvement in thfs atea?

(adequate./lnadequate, more/lees
rnore/1ess counsellors, more/1ess
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QUALIFICATIONS:

(adequate/inadequate of partÍcular staff ; control,
treatmenË, supervisíon, counsei-ling)

IMPROVBMENTS:

(no improvements needed, younger staff, more staff, interesË
ln residents, more funds to híre staff, less discrimination
agaínst Indians, greater effi.ciency)

d. OTHER: Speclfy

COMMENTS;

G " INSTITUTIONA]. FACILITIES AI.¡D

20. llould you describe the facilÍties that are presentl-y being used
t.o operate Ëhe day parole program?

4 INDICATE LOCATION:

(Annex B. Day Release Centre, MaÍn InstiËuÈíon'
OTHER: Specify

TYPE OF ACCOMMODATIONs

(slngJ-e rooms, dormítories, smal-ler shared quarters)

HOUSEKEEPING:

(cooklng, laundry, cleanlng, prepare or¡rn lunches)

TRANSPORTATION:

(institutíon vehícle, public transport, o\,tn vehicle,
or fríends)

RECREATION:

(T.V., stereo, sports, dances,

family

OTHER; Specify

f. OTHER: Specífy

COMMENTS:

2T Can you tell me about any problems encountered in terms of these
facillties and have you any suggestíons for improvement?

a LOCATION:

(more central to clty, separate from correctíonal fnstltutlon)

lYt'E 0F' ACCOMI40DA'I]ION :

(.lnadequacy of slctr¡rfn[4, qu¡rrtcra, ov(ìrcrowcl .[ttg, rnor('ltrlvttt:y,
l.owerr cests, faclJ-1t.les for vlsitors, bettcr l-urnlshltrl¡r.t,
use halfway houses, separaÈe study rooms)

b

e

)

b

c

d

e

)

b



c

d
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HOUSEKEEPING:

(poor food, no lunch for work,
better laundrY facllíties)

TRANSPORTATION:

(specify problem)

RECRBATION:

(specífy problem)

OTHER: SpecífY

no te1-ephone '
more towels,

e

f,

COMMENTS;

H. FINANCES

22 what can you tell me about the financíng of the resident as he

begins daY Parol-e?

INITIAL FINANCING;

(no funds available, instituÈion gives financíal assistance,
manporrer, student aJ-d, welfarer personal- funds)

OTHER: SpecifY

ADI"IINISTRATION OF INCOME :

(by supervisor, bY self , bY farnilY)

OTHER: SPecifY

a

b

c OBLIGATTONS:

(rent at Day Release Centre or present residence, family
support, credítors, restitution)

COMMENTS

23. can you tell me of any particular problems in terms of fínanclng
and suggest any lmProvements?

a PROBLEM.S:

(initlal lack of funds, lack of control over own money' lack
of spendíng money, rent)

OTHER: SPecifY

SUGGESTIONS:

(reduce rentr more Personal control of flnances, more spending

money, more funding inltlally)
OTHER: SPeclfY

CO}MENTS:

24. Are there any areas about day parole which you are concerned about

and which üre may have overlooked?

b
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TABLES DESIGNATING EACH DAY PAROLE OBJECTTVE

LIST OF CONTENTS

Table No.

1(a)

I (aa)

1(b)

r (bb)

1(c)

I (cc)

1(d)

1(dd)

I (e)

I (ee)

Percentage
Day Parole

Percentage
Day Parole

LocaÈion.

of. Resonses Designating Finances as

Objective, By Subcategoryr By Location '

of Responses Ðesignating Finances as

Objective, By category, By Dichotomized

Page

14s

L45

L46

L46

L47

L47

148

148

L49

L49

Location.

Percentage of Responses Designating Education as

Day Parole Objective, By SubcategotY, BY Location" " "

Percentage of Responses Designating Education as

Day Parole Objective, By Category, By Dichotomized

Percentage of Responses Designating Family Matters
as Day pàrole Objective, By Subcategory, By Location"

Percentage of Responses Designating Family Matters
as Day párole objãctive, By Categoryt By Dichotomized
Location

Percentage of Responses Designating Rehabilitation
as Day Parole Objective, By Subcategory' By Location"

Percentage of Responses Designating Rehabilitation
as Day Parole Objective, By Categor!, By Dichotomized

Percentage of
ments Towards
Objective, BY

Percentage of
ments Towards
Objective, BY

Responses Designating Negative State-
Correctional SYstem as DaY Parole
SubcategorY, BY Location.

Responses Designating Negative State*
Correctional SYsüem as DaY Parole
Category, By Dichotomized Location'

*I44*
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TABLE 1(a)

Percentage Of Responses Designating Finances As
Day Parole Objectiven By SubcategorY, BY Location.

TABLE 1 (aa)

Percentage Of, ResPonses Designating Finances As

Day Parole Objective, By Category, By Dichotomized
Location.

27 .r22.I24.7sT^t¡l¡

35. 530.732.9RliS IDLIN:I'S

NON-IIEAI]}IEADTOTAL

LOCAI ION

23.62t.l)) ?2L.624.2
c. o.

33.328.622.227.326.8
TRIìAT.

30.020.025.O
N. P.S .

I
33.333.3r4. 325..O

20.o20.o
cotrNs.

aa 220.o33. 33r..0
DEN

50.033. 333. 335 .0
RNV

33.333. 366.727.334.8
N. R.

50. 020 .040. o35.7T.A.

33.34L.735.028.832.2

T,OCATION

SUB
CATI'GORY

D.P

11. P^SDPHN.BDN
HEADTOTÀL

NON-HEAD
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TABLB t (b)

Percentage of Responses Designating Education ^As

Ðay Parole ObjecÈive, By SubcategorY, BY Location

L2.5

TABLE 1(bb)

Percentage Of Responses Designating Education As
Day Parole Objective, By Category, By Dichotomized
Location.

19 .811.615 .9

RES IDIiNT S

STÀ]T]i

12 .57.59.5

NON-lrIiArlHEAI)TOTAL

L0C;\T I0N

I7 .613.022.213.515.8
c. o.

33.32A.611.122.722.O
TREAT.

30.0I5 .0
\ìÐc:

33.3
ICOUNS.

9.56.9
DI]N

8.35.0
R]]V

33-39.18.7N.R

T.A

25.025.O7.713.8

LOCATION

SUB
CÀT'trGORY

D.P

T.I'ASDPHII.BDN
IIEADTOTAI

NON-HEAI)
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TABTE l(c)

Percentage Of Responses Designatíng Family Matters As
Day Parole Objective/ By SubcategorY, BY Location.

L2.5 L4.3

TABLE I(cc)

Percentage Of Responses Designating Family Matters As

Day Parole Objective, By Category, By Dichotomized
Location.

I,O(JA]] ION

7.315 .1It.0
STAI.'F

14.o10 .111 .6
RIISIDI]NTS

NON-IIIJA])TIIjAD.

N.R.

eÀ

5.913 .02L.612.6
c.o.

22.24.57.3
TREAT.

N.P..s.

33.3

30. o30 .0
coitNs.

20.019 .0L7 .2
DIiN

8.35.0
R]iV.

20 "o20.0!4.3mn

T .1'AS

25.O25.O13 .513 .8

I,OCATIOI.I

SUB
CATEGORY

D.P

DPHN.BDN
}IEADTOTÀL

NON-HEAD

CAI'IJ(]OIÌY
TOTAL
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TABLE I (d)

Percentage Of Responses Desj-gnating RehabiLÍ'tation
As Day Parole Objective, By Subcategory, By Location'

î|AßLE 1(de1)

Percenba.ge of. Respol'I$es Ðesignat:i.irg Rehab'il-j-babion
As Day Parole Objectiver Lìy Catego:ryl J3y DictroLomj-zed
Loca'bi-on.

33"334 "934t"1
STÀT'}'

26.435 .628"9.IIIS ]DENT S

N0N*llFlAl)IIl]AD "l[01] AT,

LOCA.'.T ION

q?\

c.o"
32.4 1l a 34 .8 4L,2

TIIEAT.
26 "8 27 "3 22,.2 28 "6 33"3

N.P.S "

50"0 30"0

3i""3 28.6 1') a 33. 3
COUNS.

50.0 50 .0
DEN

2'7 "6 23"8 40.0 33.3
REV.

30.0 25 "O
33"3 50 .0

N.R" 43.4 54. 5 33.3 33 .3 33.3
T"A. 28 "6 40.0 20"0 25 "O

25 "3 28"B 20 "a 16 "7
aa a

BDN DP1.]N T"PAS

D" P.

CATEGORY
SUB

I,OCATIOI'¡

TOTAL TlEAI)
NON-I.lIiAI)
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TABLE l(e)

Percentage of Responses Designating Negative
StatemenÈs Towards Correctional System As Day

Parole Objective, By Subcategory, By Location'

TABLE l(ee)

Percentage of Responses Designating Negative
StaÈements Towards Correctional System As Day

Parole objective, By CategorYt By Dichotomized
Location.

r1.6 10.8 11.1 L7.4 5.9
c. o.

TRtrAT.
17. r 18. 2 22.2

N.P..S.
20 .0 30.0 10 .0

L4.3

s
L2.5 29.O

coilNs

DEN.
L7 .2 33.3 20.o 33. 3

RE\/
25.O 25.O 33. 3

N.R.
r0. 3 5.9 33.3

rF^
2L.4 40.o 25.O

t_6. l- L9.2 r0.0 16.7

DPI]N. T. P,\S

D.p

CAT]ì]GORY

SUB

I,OCATTON

TOTAL TIBAD
NON-TIIIAD

BDN

r-1.515.1
STAIiF

L3.7

1?. B15 .916"8
IìES l DiilNT S

NON-}IEADHI]AD

I,OCAT IC}I

TOTAL



Appendíx V

DAYPARoLEF0RMS'REGULATIoNS'AIr{DSUNDRYD0CUMENTATIoN

ThematerialsinLhlsappendixwerecol].ectedatvariousinstitutions

throughoutthestudy.Theyprovideaddltionalinformationfortheread,er

ancldonotnecessarllycompletethe].istofdocumentatlonbelngutilized.

I,IST OF CONTENTS

A. Institutional

1. resident request form

day parole application (Brandon and Dauphin)

dayparoleinstitut'iona]-recormnendatlon(BrandonandDauphin)

rulesforresidentsondayparole(Brandon)

rules for man on day parole (Dauphtn)

monthlY rePorts -- work

regulations concerning work

monthlY rePorts -- education

National Parole Board

1. day parole applícation -- work sheet

2. authorization to be at large

3. daY Parole certificate

2.

3.

4.

5.

6,

7

I

B
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DATE

NAME ÏN FULL
(Please Print)

I REQUEST AN INTERVIEÌ.I !üITH*-
Place X on appropriate line

RESIDENT REQUEFT FORM

LOCATION

TI}4E OF SUBMISSION

I,IIORK ARBA

e)

10)

11)

L2)

SUPERVISOR OF INSTTTUTIONAL
PR0GRAI"IS

MEDICAJ.

CLOTIIING STORES

BURSARIS OFFICE

CHAPLAIN

R. C.

PROT

OTHER

13) QUTSIDE AGENCIES
*SPECIFY

1)

2)

3)

4)

s)

6)

7)

SIIPERINTENDENT

DEPUTY SUPERINTENDENT

CHIEF GUARD

INI"IATE TRAINING

CLASSIFICATION

RECREATION

COUNSELLING

B)

PLEASE_PR TNTJ{ATURE 0FJEWES r_
ON OTHER SIDE
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NAMES

ÍNSTTfUTIONS

DAT]I OF B]RTHå

gAK*r$s2 !$-åJiJl!!Jgl$ruIA!*llEgQgUUN¿êgÀ9N

BASTO TNÍ'ONMATTON SHENÍ

INSTIÎUTI0N #s
P"P"s.#¡
üIlL" DATE F.'f " ¡

REI¡. DAfE Vrl"R,¿AOGRËGATD SENTENODI

orrENcu (s) e o¿rss¡

INVESTIOATTNG POËIOE FORODs

PTJACE OT TRTAT, AND DATE OF OOTÍVICSTON'

UI,GISTIIÀTE¡

DATE RECEIVED INMASS¡

DATE SENTENCE COMIIENCED¡

ln C_1&OUÌYTSÎâ,NCËS 0F oqFEreD (g), ESSIDENI'S VE-nSIONL

2" nE4ËQìlS rOR DAY FAR0I'E¡

3" 90NDITIONS 0F DAY PAR0LET

4u WBI4.I9À-TIQN¡ Yea ( )

5 " AS$EEEÆII!- Qå_P¡AUI

No ( )'

6o RE99!B[ENQAI.I9X.¡ Yes ( )

/

No()"

dpprovod r

61c

l.:.:i

çl,assLlLoàt.Lan

fF-'-ætñ

Ð up€rIRïonåcnt.



,. --.-..::r.r-!!l+

HOÙTHLY REPOFÎS

IN¡{ÀTES OTI TE¡tPOF.ÀNY PAROI,E - IdORK l.tonth of r97I

NÀÀ{E SENTENCE

DÀTÈ

STARTED
IIORK

E¡{PLOYER AND NATURE

oF slcRJ(

Ngr
HAGES

REC'D it Dåy6 R¿t"

I1ÀI ÀITENÀÌ.{CE .'XA RGED

AI-TER IO IÈOR(I}¡G UAYS

HITHflELO T.OP

Al-irH. DEDT CTIONS

¡g)urì tTotr ì Re À aon

NAD{r À¡¡t) ÂD¡jF€SS

.,T' þEPE¡¡OElfÌ'

Àl.!O{J}¡T

OF CASH

sE¡M TO

DEFE!\ÐENT

DÀTE OF

DISCTIÀRGE

FROI{ TEHP

PÀROi.E

Àl€oL.'åm oE'
aÀcË âN

rìïsc'dÀRCE

-(tl
(^J

See condiÈions on back of for¡n

TPlql2t
signatuEe



$onthly SePort cf Iruna'.es on

lggrarv Parole - BìUîATICN
Fcr +,hc ncnlh of 19?-

(lnstitutlon )

llame 'on:e:rced
lenp. Pa:rrlt

School or College # of Irunal
Days

QualifLcatlon
or Gradua+-ion

Prescl+ sia'-trs, 1.r. ¡rrgr:sS! 13a:oa
fcr t.errnj_na+,ion ol cLas-ps elc.

Signed-
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BRANI)OiI ( :ORRIL:]'I' I OI'ÍAT, II''13 TT'IUTTON

RIJTJIS }'OR RB9IDEI'¡TS ON DAY PATOLI

THE PUnPOSE Oi' DAy PÂROI,ì| SHALL B1.l TO AüIÆ¡J RBTDEI¡TS OUT OF Tt{li II'IIITITUTIOIJ i)UiìINÇ

Tlt¡ì DAy TO þntÌK, TO AT't'tiltD SCHoOL, Oi? FOIì SUCII ()'lll¡lR PURPr):ìIIS Tl{E I'],AlìO-Ì.'lil BOÂjlD Alll)

Ti{Iì INSTITLiI()N I)llFl}1S PRt)}']HÌ."

'IIIE I)AY PAIìOLEli S!.lAl,f, LI,l^.Vf', 'lllli TNSTITtJTTOII Al'¡t) Rf,,TURN T{) 'tllE TI'ISTITiITT()l'l A1' 'l'1il;:

TT¡/Íl+S :iPECTl¡Tiil) TN Tlli'l COTJI)ITIOlüÍ:i Oi" llTSi [)¡'\Y PA]ìr)LF).

DAY PA}IOIJI}ìÍJ SJIJAI,T, }I}ITTIIIìR TA}ff] FROM NOIì. i]N.T¡¡G TÌ'ITO TiIII ]I{STTTIJTI0N, AI'IY,\Iì'ITCI,Ii
O'IHER TllAiV Tllù:!Ìt i)i1ìft]'ITTI'F:D BY STÂFl¡.

DAY PÀR()UiliS lìllALl, NOT COllS,U¡4Ì: AÏ.CO:{OI,IC Il}rlVii}ìAîES.

¡.LL t.fONIlrS I1./\nN1Ð BY IìltiIDlìNTS ON DAy PÀROI.E SIì/IT,T, BÌtì IIANIII'Í) TI'l'fO Tllli 0:'i'.1"0Ìi; 'ì'r)

Ììî KIiPT Tt¡ TRU:iT OII DfÍj'l'tlIl-ìtl'tED ì,lITI"lTI{ Tlllì T}itll4s 0]t Tllltsll Iìf'ütlLqTTOIJS.

I'fI\RIiT].]D I.)JIRI]OT.I3 (COI'I¡'I(IIV-UT,,I ARIIANG]T{IÌTru$ TI'JCLIJI)Þ]D) OIJ I)AY PAIÌOL1'] SIIAL], SUPPOIT

THEIìI FAI'III,TNS TO TliFì R}'JST OF TIi]iTN ÂBTL:ITY.

I'lOTll: lÌr TltTi IrAl{IIJ R'lüEIVRS ASI;]STAIU(;ii FROj\l lvtljtlICTP/\L 01 PIIOVTIICÌAL 'v¡}ll.rrÂIìr" TrrF

TNÐTVI|)tJAI.rsi coNl'lìIIIUTToN t{TLL Iili DInlmTtÌl) To 'l'li1Ì 1,Jlal.Fi(il1;l l)}iPÂlì'll'fi':llii'
coltiiÌÌitNÌ'ìl) "

rìLL r)ÂY PÅ]lOLFll,:Í; l;li11.I,T, IllÌ RlÌSPOhlSIIlLn f,OI¿ lllîliìPTII(; TlllilR OUI'l LTl/fll(; i)tJ^l¿'l'lìi1:i /rl,l';rì.ll;

ì/'/ ITt{ til,ìl)s Plrul)I,;lrLY l.{A I)11, B'lil¡ot? ll I;,lAVI N(i Ttlli INsì',f ITUT iO}J.

ONCI,I |IACK li,l T1ìR II'ISTITU':".ION, TNS'[:ITUTION¡.L RULES Al'I) RIÌGUT,/iTION.S AI)i)lJ 1'O I)^Y
PAB.CLTì¡TJ 

"

POLTCY: DAY PAR"OUìIIS WI'fll A SENTJiillClÌ OF'SIX l'lONTilS r)R MOIlii, SllÀLI, RI¡; ()N ÂC1'lVIi
DAY P.i\P"OUi FOP A'f íIiAfìT'fT/O l',lONTIifi BllF0ltlt ni'1OI.]IVIN0 CON:iIDì'.RAT"io\l r'()tì

I'lili GIìAI!'Ì' 0ìr SiPICIAL Ln^Vl*i.

l_)Ay piuìOLlFS stittt/Ttrlc Lrìsi THAN flIX Ì40t'J'll.!fì:ìlìALI RI.lCliIVn CIONÍìJDlÌll'1'Ir)N
]IOI¿ ÍJPIÌCTAL LJi:AViiiì ON AN TNÐIVTI)UAL I]ASÏS.

t,111¡( ..-.,;-'- .;,,-1/ . "lÁ" Ì4. (iÍ1 \)dgharn, '"

"Supe 
r:i :rl.ertcl e¡' *, .

1 IJM]ÌRSTAND /1}JI) /IGRJÌIÎ TO ¡.IìÏI)II
IìY Tult FOnllO it'tiì RU].ES "

DAY i)t\li0ï.,1,}l

I-)ATli;
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DAY PAROTÆ APPITCATTO N

Ì{Alm

r¡üSTTTUTTON

Ïr' ON FOR THT ICAT ON:

a"a)NÂ]fffg AND ADDRESS oF PnOsPEcTTVE ET,'IPÏ,O)IER¡

b CHOOI-NA}@:

Anticipated. Course -
c ) or¡rnna

3" HAVE YOU PRESENTT,Y APPIIED ¡'OR FUÏ,I PAROLE?

IF Nof ; D0 you PLAN 10 Appty FoR FIIIJL' PAAOLE?

4. ÏOUSTY FOR DAY FIITI P E?

DATE PTACE

DAfA

s

SIGNATURE
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DÂUPhI¡\ rj¡;h itECT 1l¡lÀL INSTIlUTION

j'i-L"r- l"l'',N ul ; :IAY PAROLí

6

:1.'i"I.i, PUiiP()IJrJ C)}'IAY iA,JIOLJ , "I.I. tsd TÛ ÀI'LOW INMATI'S OUT OF THE I¡ISTTTUTION

ijilRli{c,riu I,Ay f1r ,,K)hK, L l,(.-ä, sftrool, oR FOR sucH OT!{ER PURPOS}' THE

P/rtrL)t,¿ iioArll) ÀHi''i,tt r¡¡:,: I :'l'TION Dü¡'ì4S PItLPsR'

2. TIL Ð,'\Y î;,ROLi,ii :;HAI,J. I}^'. ..i II)i^f¿I) TRA\TI'LLII$G TIT'ß TO AND FI¿OI'I ''¡CFÍ OR SCHOOI

ANL SliÀlJ- .trP(JRT '1¡ç5 '¡c' l':ri I\¡STITI'ITION AT A IiFECIFIED TIME'

3.}|lig¡1lAYF.^.i{()L'jSii,ALI,lIV¡INTHjjßAljl:M}NTcuLLtsLocK.

,+, iÂy PAROLDÌ,1'S sl{ÅLL NO't T,',.Kj Al'lY ARTIC¡.; OUT OFt OR BRII& ANTTHII$G T¡ü'ro', THE

]N:]TITUTI()Ì{ '¡jITt'lOUT Pl..itj'{I: SI0}ü FR0M T1il- STAFF

5 " :u\¡ ()N DAY PARoLii :jHALL ,¿ 5¡;rrF.r.ìIIUD tìl-.}.t\Rli LEÂVI}& AND UP0N Iü'¡TERII{G THE

TNSTITUTIIJIi '

6. lrY PAIÌOI.I.:Ì.,'S SHÂLL NoT I)RIVL À li4(lloR Vi,t{Iclu.

?. IìAY PAROLT.I','S Sl{Atl, Nc|T 'ìIiINK ÀlIY AlcC'HOl,Ic tsijvi']IlÂGl.5.

B. IìAY FÀIIOLJd'S SHALL TAT. 1}ii; ì (':;T

:ìcHt)t)l. 0R 
"iukK.

IIIi.ICT P.OUTI.ì B$W¡IqI\¡ T}IE INSTITUTIOT¡ A!{D

9" DÂY PAR'I¡''S S}IALL lic.I ¡j..lTliR 
'.\'Y 

PtJ3I,Tc L)Íi t,tìIvATi! BUILDI'ü,S UNLrSs THLY

ti,\Vþ Tiib P¿RI{ISSlON o}' li^i liT¡ti''f

lo" DAy pAiroljb's sitAL^L lJt',:',cuNiÀ,1':'Â:iÏ FAI4ILY, t'RIiù{DS' gLPSTtvÐs BY TILB'-

-pH{.)N¡, Oit .ìi.jl up Mt}.TtN(}i ì.lI'l'¡. lhrjM ()UTSlDÈ THlj INSTITIJTION"

Il, ALL t.ÍrtiIbs rÀfüri|D rJY If '); ( l: :i'Y lt'ROì't 5llÂLì' iJ':' 'iAI{DED IN TO TtlE OFFICE' N

BE KIjPT IN TI¿UST t!!'fTIl' it;'i-" ':' ' I'ATI'';"

12" nAY PAROI¡'úrtS SI"IAiI r.: itr"Írt'('ì¡lllr.:l-r' tOlt K':j!PIlú THEIR OHN LIVIì{G QUÀRT::FS

CI,iJAN.

I underatend ¡nd agroa to
ablde bY tho foregolng mlcr' K .il .[):iNS t

ìi I ) ;-,k II{TI,NITLNT .

,u
Ðay Ferolce

DATE:

-r'/
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Employed inmat,es serving sentences of 90 days and over, whose

families are receivíng a social allowancer flaY be required to contribute
Ëo the supporË of their famílies.

Superintendents are authorized to make the following deductions
f rom the net \,rages received by the parolee;

a Payment to institution for maintenance ($2.50 per day white
ln residence ín the institutÍon), payabl-e afËer 10 workíng
days. Should the inmate be permitted to líve at home part
of the tíme, the $2"50 will be added to payment ro dependents

for each day he lives at home;

b. Enough money to properly outfÍt him for his job;

A contingency account of $100 to allow hirn to support hímself
for several weeks upon leaving the ínstitution;

d. Costs of transportation t<¡ and from the job;

Money to cover any unusual costs reLated to hls employment;

and

f . A $10.00 per l'¡eek allor¿ance for incidental personal expend-

ítures.

Each insËiËut,ion will continue Ëo submit the monthly return to the
Dírector of Adult correctíons, Box L7r r39 Tuxedo BJ-vd, I,,Iinnipeg 29, wlno

wíll redirecÈ copies to the Central trIelfare Agency for theír informatlon
and appropriate action.

c

e
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NATIONAI. PAROI.E 8OAÂD

cO.MMISSION NATIONALË
DES LItsÊFAIIONS CONDIIIONNELLES

DAY PAROLE _ LI8ÉRATlOru COruDITIOruNELLE DE .'OUR

f tlt'/l)tts:;tt't

lnJi

)ì1e

o/,à
ate rtlì [)atc úc ilatstðrl

Su¡rerv isorlSurve ¡ I I ant

r oß\/ De

lName/Noml
I lnsti tution)

ire [3egional Representative per
(F¡eld offrcer)

ecìommends a Day parole be granted inynediately to the above_
roted inmate, that he be notified by telöphone and the institution
ry wire. He has provided the basic information as follows:

Le Eeprésentant régionat par

recommande une libétation contlitionnut t:"t;:' 
) 

iou, imn¡éttì at e at
déte.nu prêcité, demande d,être avtsé par tétóphone t:t qrte l,insrìtut¡on en reçoive l'avis par têlégramrne, ll nt¡us r:ontntun ique lr:
renseignements su¡vants au su¡el de ce cas.

)f f ence(s\ / of f en s é( s )

)íìte crf serìter¡ce/sentence commence /e __*---.._--- Jttdgø/Juge

'lix:e/Lieux

\ç¡greç¡a t <;/l,r-,r' n e I o t a I c Exi¡xy/E xpirat ion:

ì¡;i¡son f c¡r tequest/Raison à l'apput

:ffective clate./ D ate effec ti ve

iupervi sion/S urv ei I Ian ce

Destination

Conditions

qrrangBmerìts for case investigation in preparation for fuil parorer, if roquired)écisiotts prises r¡uand à t'enquête ordinaire si nécessaire:

'r I
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P.S.#¡
Tnst "#¡NÅTIÕNAL PARÕtK BÕARM

NA}M

Date of Granting of Ternporary paroJ"e:

from

to

CÕ fv! M I gStöN f,¡ATtÕh,lA [_Ë
MHS LIBËRATIONS CÕNDITIÕNNELI*SS

ITTTTION

In consideration. of the granll"ç of .temporary ,parï und'erstand that r am pË"*ïttãã i; i;#;^ihu ir,"with or without escortr' ---
oJ-e,
titution

,

r 
'nderstand that if r do not return to the institution at thespecified' tinel ry.temporary parole nóùrã--ù" terminated and, ï

ffiå Hräüåi*Eåuaira cnäreðd" 
"i{h-uãi,iã-üir.àwrulþ ar J-arse under

DATE

V/ÏTNESS
c TNMATE

c

Anthony J, FrankDistrict Repre sentat iveNationaL parole Service
l*: 2II, Fed.eral BLd¿:-Princess Ave. A lLth"St.
BRANDON, Manitoba

OriginaÌ. Copy: Tnrnate ;cc: National parore sérvice Dietrict 
'ffice 

fiJ-e;so3 Institution file icc: National. paroLe Board,, Ottawa.

3O.2 t.020.2409
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EONÞITIONS OT PAìOLE
CONDITIONS OE LA LIBÉRATION CONOITIONNÊLLÊ

PAßoLE cEBTr FrcAlE niY,
cERTlFr CAT OE LIBERATIoN ;í"l..htücoNDriloNNÉLLE 

4þ#

FPS:

NATION/\L f'AfìOLE'JOA NO

COMMIS9ION NAfIONAL€ OES
LtBÉRATtoNs

CONOIfIONNELLÊSn
o
a

1lìrì ¡)iìroloo shitll ilbida llv tlr(ì (ìon(l¡tlons of lìls p¡rolo and ¡ll
i,ist,i,i tion,, wlìrclr rntrv hó glvon tty lttu supcrvi$or lrom l¡mo
lo tit!lllì

CANAUÂ

Po¡olo Act - Lol 8urt"ttlf{å,L:tr8.ndil¡onnello do dólonus

flris rs to corUly lhsl
to l¡ë1 tñt- c"ìtiií cat stt østo ou'ìt
wlìo w¡s sarvinO ã letm ol imDrisonnìont in
qul Dutiltait une eonlence d'emptigonnemcttl ti

oét
ut añlcd

ò accord,l uno llhótttion
oarole on
condlllônnello le
orovitiorJ odrol6 i9 nol suspcnd;d, revok¡:t!,.1o¡lcilnrt or lornìrntlr:(J,
E lài¿iilíiqu" ceite tlbéraiionconditìonnollc no soit ttãs susnînduo,
it wrll oxoirs on

P ià"oqr¿i,1ïlpãio do dêchúoncø ou torminóc, ølle trond¡a lln lc

;
I

t¿ lil¡[rtt ct¡ndltlttnn¿l dolt st: cottlotñot nux cottdlllotts .lë sQ'¡ì,"rr',;,run ',rr .i ioriã"- h)s tJl¡òctlvos .tuc pout lul donnor â
l' oct¿t s ion s on s wvtt ì I lnnl :
nnd slìðll ðbidc tlv thls Bltocl¡l condition:

niunnEfsru¡tlrfñär Ê 1'üô ftu('fgtl'rnr to/the lnsti"
iuiiöïätìrte fime indicated herein,, my-d9v
iråiöiu tov uu suspended or terrnÌnated if the
í-tieil i irrä¡i-inen become subiect.to arrest.on
* *näreð;*'där-tnã Crlmlnat'Codo of belng

illeeally at large.

ua te ÞlgnalUle' lao/'Ltþôt6 lsÂuâd on - Oéllv¡é le

INSTRUCTIONS

must proceed directlY to
: rievez vous rendre directement à

report to your Parole SuPervisor
lus rapportet à votte surveillant '

uant to tlre conditions of your parole you must obey these instructions. Failure to do so may result in suspension and

cation of parole.
tonfotmité avec les conditions de votre tibération, ces instructìons doivent être suivies. Tout manguemant peut amener la

¡ension et la révocation du certif ícat'

sentâtive -- Représentant Parole Supervisor - Surveillant

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT - RECON N AISSANC E

Jerstancl that the parole certificate is the property of the National Parole Board ancl must be delivr¡red on denland of the

orral parole Board or of my supervisor. I also understand that I am still serving my term of imprisonment and that parole has

r ç¡ranted to allow me to resume my activities as a citizen at large in the community under supervision.

all the conditions (including the conditions printed overleaf), reç¡ulations and rcstrictions

lwill abide hry and conform to them strictly. I also understand that if I violate them I may l)c
lly understand and accePt
rrninç¡ my release on Parole
mmitted.

cornprends que le certilicat de tibération conditionnelle aplailient à la commission Nalionale des Libérations

clitionnelles et doit être retourné sur demande de la Commission Nationale des Libérations Conditionnelles ou rle mon

,eillant. Je comprends aussi que ie contínue de purger ma sentence mais gue ie suis libéré conditionnellement et sous

,cillance af in de me permettre de poursuivre dans la société mes activités de citoyen.

;omprends parfaitement et i'accepte toutes les conditions (y compris les conditions imprimées au verso), les règles ct les

rictions auxquelles est as.suietf ie m'a tibération conditìonnelle, Je m'y conformerai complètement, Je comprends également

si je ne les respecte pas, ie puis être réincarcéré.

s-7o)

Porolod lnma¡e - Llbórá

DatsWltneBs - Tómoln

rcôto D0tr-.d
du cndilical

Rocelvsd on - Oalo toçu



Appendix VI

COMMENTS

The following are a selection of comments taken from the

open-ended aspects of the interview where they could notr by virtue

of their content be slotted or integrated into the body of ttre report

However, they are seen as important to the overall text of this

study. For purposes of readability this appendix is set up so that

all the staff conments are indicated together, followed by the

residentsl comments. These eomments were not necessarily Verbatim

quotatiorrs but were enlarged from the researchers point form tran'u

scriptions of the respondents ' replies. The conments are preceded by

the associated question numbersfrom the interview schedule. They

stand on their own and are presented solely for the reader's

consideration.
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Staff Comments

4. Day parole can be effective in short sentences, whereas ful1 parole

wouldn't be effective because of the time element in geÈting day parole

vs. full parole.

4. We don't have a definite say as to day parole. This is one of the

thíngs that should be cleared up as it's confusing to the resident. The

institution can refuse to supervise the day parolee. In the past few

months the National Parole Service has granted day parole more than the

institution has recommended it.

4. The residents and staff cry out for hard and fast criteria.

4. Residents themselves will probably tell you they hurt ttreir chances

by te11in9 the truth. Tf they can make up a good story they will te1l

people what ttrey l¡tant to hear, not necessarily as it is.

g. A magistrate may phone proj.r to sentencing and say a guy should not

be in jail, but by law he has to be sentenced.

L3. We hesitate to extend beyond five days out and two in. If a resident

has to report only once a. month, he might as well be on full parole.

Anything in excess of a week would have to be approved by the parole

board.

l-3. The rules and regulations are dependent on crime. With a liquor

charge one must refrain from drinking. I disagree with this because if

one is denj-ed something, he craves it more.

f5. It is operated on a cooperative basis with the institution. The

designated supervisor depends on who submits the case. In practice,

supervision is done by the insÈitution.

19. We shouÍ¿ be fol-lowing up tJre day parolee upon comPletion of his day

parole.
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l-9. There should be specific staff working with the day parolees who are

ar¡rare of the problems a day parolee encounters.

19. We need to introduce a new position of job finder to help the day

parole program.

21. There is too much emphasis on group living, like in the annex and

day release centre. There should be an apartment.

24. I would personally like to see parole handled exclusively by the

provinces. A province-wide set up would then be established which may

be a little more comprehensive than this hit and miss program.

24. National- Parole Service will always be in conflict with the institution

on whether or not someone be reconunended for day parole.

24. There should be steps within the program whereby less and less

control wouLd be directed at the day parolee as he proves himself.

24. Attempts are being made to restrict day parole to the last three months

of a resident's sentence. I am concerned about this and would not like

to see it happen.

24. Day parolees should have more free time outside in the evenings. If

they are good enough to work outside during the day, they should be able

to spend the evening on the outside.

24. More emphasis should be placed on first offenders in considering day

parole.

Resident Comnents

7. The orientation program usually doesn't te1l a resident about day

parole.

l-9. There should be a board running the Day Parol-e Centre rather than just

t\^ro men. The board should consist of a psychiatrist, psychologist and

counsellor, etc. The staff at the centre are really only ba.by-sitters
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and can'b reallY helP the guYS.

19. The guards at ttre institution put too much pressure on a guy. The

uniform hinders communication. At the Day Release Centre they don't wear

uniforms.

2L. 'Iiene ís not enough consideration for guys on night shift

24. Day parole grants too much f reedom right ar¡ray.

24. Tjhere is a language problem for French-speaking residents.

24. I usually work out of town .... they should extend the hours to allow

travel back and forth.

24. O1cluawa makes recommendations without knowing what's happening in

!,finnipeg. When you get turned down for day parole, they donrt tell you

why, so how can you improve Yourself?

24. Tlne Day Paro1e Centre should be separate from Vaughan Street. It

should be self-sustaining, and hire a cook or resident who can cook.

24. Idon't think a guy on day parole should have to wait two months

before getting a pass to visit his parents overnight.

24. you should be allo¡¡ed some social life at night, othen'¡ise you try

to squeeze it into your working day.


